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The Weather
Fereeaet of V. S. Woemer MtNl

Clear, very eelfi taalgM, Iwr • 
to 5 belowt eoMay, eoatfaMM eel 
iKinierpew, Mgh Bear M.

PRICE SEVEN CRN m

Dempsey Reveals Program 
To ‘Keep Connecticut Best’

Flames soar high in the air as firemen battle a million dollar fire, that swept 
through a hve-atory building in downtown Meriden. The structure, which for-
merly housed the W inthrop Hotel, had recently been renovated. (AP Photofax.)

Meriden Hotel Destroyed
Million Dollar Blaze

� - —  -

M E R ID E N  ( A P )  —  A *and a pne-etory annex, wa« aleo^ing lot

Events 
In State

Water Gompanies 
S e e k i n g  to Own 
Pipe Connection

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Connecticut water com-
panies have asked the state 
to modify rules that would 
have them own the service 
connection from the main 

' in the street to the custom-
er’s property.

A brief filed with the State 
Public UUllties Commission by 
attorneys for the Connecticut 
Waterworks Association ask.*’ 
that Customers pay "excavation 
costs”  for:

-New installations, with the 
companies bearing all future 
maintenance and replacement 
costs.

-Replacement of existing in-
stallations, with companies pay-
ing for future maintenance and 
replacement.

The association does not ob-
ject to the PUC proposal that 
water companies own the serv-
ice connection, but wants the 
customer to share the cost.

erumbling, smoldering hulk 
was all that was left of a 
five-story downtown build-
ing today in the wake of 
on* of the worst fires in 
Meriden’s history.

Damage was estimated at 
aver $1 million. ’The building, 
which used 4o house the old 
Winthrop Hotel, had been newly 
renovated.

Three tenants of the structure 
were treated for wnoks Inhala-
tion and shock and the operator 
of Upham’s Department Store, 
which occupied the first floor

treated for shock
At the height of Uie general 

alarm fire late Monday night, 
sparks and flaming debris was 
raining down on an area of sev-
eral blocks; nearby residents 
were evacuated; and It was 
feared that Uie adjacent First 
Congregational Oiurch would 
catch fire.

Fortunately the church has 
a slate roof. Firemen soaked 
the church so thoroughly that 
a foot of water accumulated In 
the basement.

The north waH of the old^ 
brick and brownstone ' hOtsT' 
building collapsed Into a paric-

M ore Negroes Jailed 
In Selma Vote Drive

SELMA, Ala. (A P )—-Sheriff James CTark arrested 
 cores o f Negroes today when they staged a right to 
vote demonstration while their leader, Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King Jr., remained in jail, 

n ie  Negroes had lined up out-^
Mde the Dallas County Court 
bouse and asked to talk with 
someone on the Voter Registra-
tion Board even though the 
board was not In session.
, One of their spokesmen had 

 aid before the march began 
that the demonstration was to 
seek a way to get the board to 
remain open more often.

City pouce arrested King and 
more than 2fl0 other Negroes 
Monday when they sought to 
march to the courthouse in one 
flormation,' and charged them 
with parading without a permit, j 
Ibday they allowed the demon-
strators to walk unmolested be-
cause they moved in small 
groups.

Public Safety Director Wilson 
Baker said that did not consti-
tute a parade.

At the courthouse, leaders of 
the group started in the front 
door and were told by Clark 
that the registrars were not in 
session. He ordered them away 
and then pushed them back 
when they refused to move.

As otters joined the line, 
Chirk toW them they were Inter-
fering with the orderly proce-
dure of Circuit Court which is in 
the building, and that they 
would be arrested for contempt 
ef court tf they refused to dis-
perse.

When they continued to stand 
in line, Clark told them they 
were under arrest for contempt.

(See Page Seven)

The lot had been cleared of 
firemen and onlookers and no 
one was hurt.

Three firemen suffered minor 
cuts while fighting the bla2e. 
which apparently began in the 
basement or the store itself and 
worked its way up through the 
building.

The top three stories had re-
cently been converted In apart* 
ments, »7 In all. The seven 
tenanU made their way to safe-
ty with the aid of firemen.

Misk Bileen McGowan, Mrs. 
Mary W wted and Mm._||j<£^tl. 
Shaw ^ 7 e  the tehahts tteated 
at the hospital.

An army of firemen, Includ-
ing many from surrounding 
communities, battled the flames. 
The seriousness of the fire was 
not Immediately recogifissd be-
cause nothing but dense Mack 
smoke was visible from the out-
side.

An hour elapsed between the 
first alarm, at 9:28 p. m., and 
the second alami'

The brick and brownstone 
building, opened in 1883 as the 
104 - room Winthrop Hotel, had 
been a local landmark.

After the north wall collapsed, 
the floors caved In, leaving 
nothing but three walls and a 
heap of rubble and debris that 
spilled out into Colony Street.

The street was expected to 
remain closed for several days.

Strike Meeting
WETHERSFIELD (AP—Man-

agement and labor representa-
tives meet today with federa’ 
and state mediators in an effort 
to avert a strike at the Bristol 
Brass Corp.

The strike has been voted for 
T a. m. Thursday.

Nearly 400 employee who are 
members of Local 1600., United 
Auto Workers. AFLrClO, have 
been working without a contract 
rfnee October, when the old pact 
expired.

NegcAUtiona ovar a new con-
t a c t  have been unsuccessful 
thus far.

(j OV. uenipsey today inaae iiis linat ’ 3tai.e oi ine Sutue address to the General 
Assembly under its present form. Reapportionment will have realigned the leg-
islators when the next opening rolls around. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)_________

New Haven R.R. Faces Loss

Abandoning P a s s e n g e r s  
W i l l  End S t a t e  Tax A i d

Backfl Teens
HARTFORD (AP) — "I have 

found teen-agere as well in-
formed and more concerned 
about their government than 
adults.”

8o said State Rep. Richard C. 
Noyes, R-FarmingtoiT’, as he an-
nounced Monday he would re-
new hla efforts to have Oonnect- 
Icut’e voting age lowered from 
21 to 18.

" I  have great respect for

V;‘‘,’’;ir&SMore Arctic Air
Atomic

CHICAGO (A P )— Arctic air directly from the jwlar 
ice cap (lelivered a paralyzing punch into the nation’s 
midsection today-

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP -— 
The director o< Indonesia’s 
army arsenal said today about 
300 scientists are working to 
make the countrys first atomic 
bomb. He promised a "sur-
prise”  at the Armed Forces Day 
celebration In October.

The officer. Brig. Gen. Harto- 
no, aleo said Indonesia this year 
will produce guided missiles 
"whose damaging abilities are

(See Page Seven) (See Page Seven)

HARTFORD (AP)—The New^the only state that gives the
Haven Railroad, under present 
State law, will have to give up 
its tax subsidy from Connecticut 
if it is allowed to abandon pas-
senger service.

The 1961 law exempts the 
bankrupt railroad from tax ob-
ligation. But it applies only to 
rtUlroode that offer both freight 
and passenger service.

The tax subsidy has amounted 
jbo more than $1 million a year 
since 1961.

Asst. State Aity. Gen. Sam-
uel Kanell, who represents the 
state in legal proceedings in- 
voling tte railroad, says that 
tte law- is clear on that point.

Connecticut, officials say, is

New Haven "complete tax for-
giveness.”

Forgiveness means the |4 mil-
lion in uncollected taxes since 
1961 is not recoverable. Massa-
chusetts regards its share as an 
unpaid bill and New York grants 
only "partial forgivene.ss.”

It is expected that Oonnecti-

Student Pilot Unhurt, 
Makes Bolton Landing

By OUCM YOUNG
A light, single engine airplane dfopped out of the 

snow storm at about 5:15 last night and made a forced 
landing in a field behind the Bolton Dairy on Rt. 85. 

The student pilot, Raymond*^
stone of French Rd., Bolton, 
Bristel seemed to be aiming for 
Rt. 85. Johnstone was buying 
milk at an outdoor dairy dis-
penser when the plane landed. 
Johnstone waisn’t aware of the 
crash but It w m  spotted by a 
motorist on. Rt. 86.

Johnstone said the motorist.

Bristel, 44, of Bayeide, Long 
Island, N.Y., was unhurt but 
the plane was "substantially 
damaged,” according to au-
thorities. Visible damage in-
cludes a broken propeller and 
bent wing.

Bristel was alone on a flight 
from Deer Park, L.I., to Al-
bany N.Y. when he ran into who did not leave his name 

Bxiwciea i^nnecii- the storm, tried to land at came into the dairy parking
cut’s laree^ irill ^en^MiaJzed Poughkeepsie, N.Y., then head- area and asked him If he d 

in New Haven when ^  ‘“ ward Bradley Field. He .seen a plane land. The motorirt 
a sk ^ F ed e^  Q im  ^as being “ talked in” to Wind- had spotted its tail light and 

m ham Air port in WllliamanUc said it looked as If the plane
s?T b S?™ “p S S r " iS v ‘!S ‘  '’ “ . r  ~  b . b.tt mpp«.

cult Judge Robert P. Anderson | According to Russell John- (See Page Seven)
to delay any such process until 
Connecticut and New York have.

The icy air flooded the east-
ern haK of the nation and the 
Weather Bureau said more and 
more of tte chilling mass will 
Invade the country at least until 
the end of the week.

Below sero temperatures this 
morning covered a veuit area In 
the northern plains, the upper 
and mid-Mississippi Valley and 
the Ohio Valley. Bralnerd and 
Bemidji, both In Minnesota, 
recorded lows of —B2 and the 
mercury sank to a record-tying 
26 below in Rochester, Minn. It 
was 30 below zero in Interna-
tional Falls, Minn. Decorah and 
Elkexjer in Iowa reported —34 
degrees imd the mercury skid-
ded to 31 below in New Albin, 
Iowa.

Snow blew ocrose the Great 
Lakes into New Ekigland and 
the Appalachians with cold rain 
pushing farther south to Flori-
da.

A Wind-whipped Morm off 
Lake Ontario dumped up to a 
foot of enow across Oswego 
County In New York, closing 
many schools, including all in 
the city of Oswego.

West Virginia had overnight 
lows ranging from 4 to 16 above. 
Tennessee had sunshine as tem-
peratures dipped to 5 below zero 
in Crossville on the Cumberland 
plateau. There was up to 18 
inches of snow In the higher 
reaches of the Smokies, nine 
Inches in Mountain City and

from five to six inches in Knox-
ville. At least eight deaths were 
attributed to the weather.

Hazardous roads in Tennessee 
led to the closing of many 
schools, but all main highways 
were open.

In Wisconsin nine fatalities 
were blamed on weather condi 
tlons.

The overnight weather mix-
ture in the eastern half of the 
United States included the bitter 
cold, rain, snow and strong 
winds.

Even the groundhog refused 
to emerge to check on his shad-
ow in some areas.

In Chicago, Lincoln Park Too 
officials refused t<) allow their 
two groundhogs outdoors on 
Groundhog E>ay because of bad 
weather.

Folklore has K that If tte 
groundhog sees his slMidow, 
there will be six more weeks of 
winter.

Arctic air over the North cen-
tral states pushed south through 
the lower Mississippi Valley and 
southern Texas and east over 
the Tennessee and Ohio valleys.

Cold wave warnings were is-
sued for Arkansas, northern 
Mississippi and sections of Ten-
nessee and Kentucky.

The temperature dropped to 9 
in Paducah, Ky., before Tnid- 
nlght and. to 10 in Louisville.

Schools were closed In 29 Ken-

Greater Aid  
To Education 
Among Aim s

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Gov. John N. Dempsey 
recommended to  the 1965 
General Assembly today a 
program calling for great-
er state aid to education, 
expanded mental health 
and mental retardation fa -
cilities, and tighter civil 
rights laws.

In a speech marking the open-
ing of what will be tte regular 
biennial session for 1966, the 
Democratic governor also called 
for more housing for the elderly,

1 aid to the bankrupt New Haven 
1 Railroad, and expanded urban 
renewal, open spaces, and wa- 

, ter and air pollution programs.
I For the first time in a formal 
addre.ss to the Legislature, tt*

' governor went on record In 
favor of legislation that would 
make use of the party lever on 
voting machines optional instead 

. of mandatory. The Issue was 
expected to be one of the more 
controversial of the session.

Dempsey also asked for a law 
that would make illegal the pos-
session of liquor by persons un-
der 21 years of age. He pro- 
po.sed on expanded program for 
driver education.

He actvocated tte oreation at 
a Department of (Correction, 
and recommended pay increases 
and the adoption of a code of 
ethics for state employes.

The governor described hla 
program as one designed to 
"keep (Connecticut tte best state 
-tom orrow , in the next centui^, 
and all through the future.”  

Dempsey gave tte brood out-
lines of hie plans for tte next 
two years at his admiifistration 
in a 30-minute speech to a joint 
session of the Senate and the 
Houee of Representatives. He 
will moke more specific recom-
mendations in his budget mes-
sage Feb. 16.

The opening of tte reguiaT 
session was just about one 
month late because of tte  spe-
cial session on legislative reai>- 
portionment which adjourned at- 
ficially only lost Friday.

The special session’s success 
in formulating a reapportion- 
ment plan approved by tte fed-
eral court made H posslMe for 
the General AssqinMy now sit-
ting to hold over and eonduet 
the state’s nonnal legislativs 
businesB.

This Legislature was etected 
in 1962 and nomiaHy would have 
gone out of bufiiness at tte start 
of this year. Normally, tte 1966 
Gmeral Aseembly wonld have 
been elected last Novsmber and 
would have convened for a regu-
lar session on Jan. 6. 'Fhe rsap- 
portioranent Utigatiou fopied 
cancellation of tlM General) As-
sembly elecLiems.

Dempsey praised the Legisla-
ture for its work on rsappoi^ 
tionment and said that H now 
met with tte “ vahiaUe asset of 
experience.”

At , uIt knows how to resMve dif-
ferences,”  Dempsey sold. "And 
this, of course, is tte first 
lesson that must be learned by 
any legislative body with divided 
political control.”

The governor was rsfsrring 
to the fact that Republicans 
control the House of Represoo- 
tatives and Democrats the Sen-
ate.

(See Page Seven)

(See Page Seven)

(See Page Five)

President Sending T.op Adviser 
For New Conference in Viet Nam

<u-

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Johnson is dis-
patching McGeorge Bundy 
to Saigon to confer with 
AmbasBador Maxwell D. 
Taylor on South Viet Nam’s 
political turmoil and anti-
communist war.

Bundy, top White House for-
eign policy advtoer, loaves late 
today and will return soiQotime 
aext weekend.

A White House announcement 
late Monday on Bundy’s trip 
followed a high level meeting 
lield by Johnson, one of the 
Presldent’a first acUvlUee In the 
lorei^  policy field since he re-
covered from hla. Ubiees. Tha 
President olao held a 46-minute 
Matloiuil Security Council 
taif on the VletniuneM aituatlon.

In Bending Bundy to Selgon, 
jMuteon le understood to wont a 
detailed, . flrat-hond report on 
Ihe praieeetB for 
poUtioal eWbiUty h

. Vietnamese government whlchAnegotiations for some kind of
only last week suffered another 
in a long series of overturns.

Bundy also may discuss with 
Taylor whether his own ability 
to carry out U.S. policy has 
been impaired by his disputes 
with Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khonh, 
South Vietnamese strongman 
who engineered lost week’s, 
coup. Hie l ^ t e  House and 
State Department have declared 
Jolmson’s “ fifll confidence”  in 
Taylor and his intention to keep 
Taylor in Saigon.

The third topic likely to figure 
in the Bundy-Taylor talks is the 
scheduled iM t of Soviet Pre-
mier Alexei N. Kosygin toKOom- 
munist North Viet Nam in a few 
days at the head of a delegaUon 
of mlUtory, e<tonomie and avia-
tion experts.

Adnumstratlon offlciela said 
today they ore not cartoln what 
govlet intentions. Are. Specula-
tion here enconipessef the poe> 
sttUity that the Soviets aeay 
*watet |» aeove'

settlement in Southeast Asia, i 
possibly beginning with a strong 
defensive commitment to North 
Viet Nam against any U.S. ' 
move to expand the fighting in 
South Viet Nam to the north.

However, authorities say they 
cannot rale out the possibility 
that the Soviets have some oth-
er objective in mind; an in-
crease in military supplies to 
North Viet Nam could mean an 
intensification of Red guerrilla 
fighting in tte south since the 
North Vietnamese send 'Supplies 
oQd reinforcements Into the 
south.
. U.S. officials reported reiunt- 
ly that during 1964 North Viet 
Nam. sent on estimated 10,000 
trained aoidlere ttreugh the jun-

ge trails of Loob into ths south. 
reiritoroe guerrilla jiihlts.

The pfimory concern pf the 
Johnson admbiMrattgn.. fori 
montiM ittB tiw I

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Student pilot RaynuHid Bristel of Long Island walk- I 
^  tamr v ih w t jostardajr when hia plana madman |

y landins 4nd flipped over in a field nMOT 
‘ (Hehdd i*oto  by Pinta) ’

Yankees Hire 
Andy Robuatelli

NEW Y08K (AP) —• The 
New York Y i^eee Mred 
Andy RobustelH, r«cv% - re-, 
tired defensive star of titt 
football Giants, Tneaday te 
install a physical condltten- 
Ing program for Y a a k e e 
baseball ptayem d u r i n g  
spring trotifing. Bobwoteil 
will be at the Yaakae eanip 
ki St. PetenfiNirg, Flo« from 
Feb. 25 Uiros^di Itturtfii a and 
will put the players throagll 
a ronditloalng psogiam B e-
fore each workont.

LAOS FnUNO 
VIENTIANE, 1 

ArtUlery fire was exet 
20 mllw coat at Vtesit _  
today between fewfilBg rigkte 
tet footionB of Loon’ nifilaMl 
array, but oa agreement wad 
inter reported warkefi for 
a peaceful settleraent. Tlnfit 
soldiers of Gen. Konpnsllh 
Abhay, military govscnor St 
Vtonttoae aad fim ty  chiet 
of staff, were killed in Hm 
figkt. nurea ffilMr pensua 
hod been klUed la a elesll 
Boodey between 1 
troepe and eelitaM el 
groap eC youag etfleere 
abMped a* a h m l^   "  
smh the vhmtm m m
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Real Estate 
In N.Y. ^  ortli 

$31 Billion
NEW YORK lAPt — The *s- 

ees!<e<l veliMtion of all taxable 
real estate in New York Oty's 
five boroughs has been set ten-
tatively at more than %3l billion, 
an increa.se of 5.5 per cent over 
eijht months apo.

T^c fisrurcs were announced 
Monday b>‘ the City Tax Oom- 
mi.ssion.

The highest asae.vied valua-
tion for a single building was 
J8S million for the Cha.se Man-
hattan Rank building in down-
town Manhatt.an, The Empire 
State Building, once the top val-
uation. was a-sse.ssed at $86 mil-
lion. an increase of $1 million 
from la.st vear.

Ronald LeRoy Overacker, as he now prefers to be 
known, is shown at present (left) and when he was 
a movie star (right) at the age of four. Now work-
ing as a lifeguard, he prefers a quiet, almost lonely 
existence. (AP Photofax.)

Ex-Star Baby LeRoy 
Likes Private Life

HOU-YWOOD (AP> — Some-etan with a long memory will
where on a Southern Cahfomia 
beach, tall a|;ainst the aky. 
Stands a movie star you'd never 
recognise — Baby lieRoy. erst-
while bane of the bibulous ex-
istence of comedian W. C 
Fields.

As a roly-poly child star of the 
lS30e. Ronald LeRoy Overacker, 
then known as LeRoy Winebren- 
ner. was a star at 8 months and 
a has been at 4.

Today, tanned, lanky, rugged-
ly independent and 33. Baby Le-
Roy hankers after anonymity — 
wo much so that he moves otim . ' 
when too many people find ou t! 
where he lives. Even his moth- ' 
er. who hves in nearby Alham-
bra. doesn't know the address of 
bis present apartment in San ! 
Pedro. 1

Not that Ron. as he prefers to 
be called now. is tortured by 
sad memories of fleeting fame, 
for he remembers nothing at all 
of his film career; he was too 
young. ‘T ni jus*, indifferent to 
all that." he sa\a. ''When I see 
the old mc\-ies. it's interesting 
to see myself as a baby, but it 
could as well be anybody, 
not me."

Roc has been a hfeguard for i

track down the handsome. lean 
six-footer on the beach, either 
for reminiscence or a promotion 
stunt. Ovcracker submits arill- 
ingly snough because, he says. 
"It makes them happy, and if it 
happens too often. I can always 
get away again."

Overacker r *  Into movies 
when Paramount decided he 
reaembled French star Maurice 
CtMvalier as a baby, dubbed 
him Baby LeRoy and starred 
him ia to "Bedtime Story."

He made e i^ t  more films, 
inchidiiig four with W. C. Fields.

It was with Fields that Le- 
Roy's star rose, thanks chiefly 
to the loalhwg Fields reportedly 
had for children. A sk^  once 
hew he liked children. Fields 
replied. "Parboi'.ed." Often 
Fields counseled Baby LeRoy — 
in films — to "run out and play 
ia the traffic '*

"But that was Just publicity." 
says Overacker ' F'.e'.ds realty 
loved children, and alwava sent 
my mother snd me a telegram 
S t  Chrisunss."

Baby LeRoy outgrew his use-
fulness s: 4 and later at:emp’.s 
to revive his career ended in

Support Muster,
I Mahoney Urges

Mayor Francis Mahoney calls 
upon the citizens of Manches-
ter to wholeheartedly support 
the "Operation Muster" recruit-
ing drive announced by the 
134th Military Police Co. Na-
tional Guard. He has signed a 
proclamation designating Feb-, 
ruazy* as National Guard Muster 
Month in Manchester.

The drive is part of a nation-
wide c.’ mpaign to maintain the 
strength of the Army Nation.il 

! Guard at 400.000 officers and 
men. and the strength of the 
Air National Guard at 75.000

Both former servicemen and 
men with no prior military serv-
ice are needed to fill many 
skilled jobs. Mayor Mahoney 
pointed out that men over IT 
can get valuable' Army or Air 
Force specialist training during 
their brief active duty train-
ing time and that most of a 
man's National Guard military 

' service is performed with “ the 
: hometown team."

I Mayor Mahonei* also stressed 
that support for the National 
Guard is necessary since it 
serves to hold down military • 
costs and also provides valuable ' 
relief force in the community 
in the event o f a natural dis-
aster.

For additional information. - 
contact WO Robert Davies at 
the Stats Armory in Manebes- 
tar.

Jail Sentences 
Are Suspended 
For Groton Trio

SIAM DEPENDS O N 
MOHT SINGLETON

Opens for One Week Run
Cary Grant prepares to show Leslie Caron the art of catch-
ing fish barehanded near their South Pacific island where 
they are marooned in L'nivcrsal's romantic adventure com-
edy in Technicolor. “ Father Goose" Trevor Howard co-stars. 
Tlie picture opens at the State Theater tomorrow and runs a 
week.

Veteran Director Ford
Observes 70th Birthday

Organist Crane 
Heard bv Qub

14 years. He wor.'; say where 
because it would make it easier 
fcr people to trace him. A few 
fellow bfeguards know he was 
Baby LeRoy. but it's an old joke 
with them and a priiite one

That has never bothered 
Overacker, who sa>-s he prefers 
the freedom he has now, “ I've 
never thought about going back 
to acting. I don’t remember any

_____  . _  of it. »o Fm not drawn back to :*.
Every few rears a publ.cisg or , j  ,  hfeguard

because I'm free."
As fcr his pr.vwlt life Over- 

acker is -cloee-mouthcd. "I was 
divorced two years ago. and it's 
scin pair,fui I have three chil- 
drer, whom I see often, and sti’.l 
I come and go as I please " he 
says "Nobody followed me. be-
cause nobody knows where I 
am. Thai s the »a y  I hke it. "

CASH SAVINGS
I !• I ll

Brenton Crane of Andover 
was guest pianist last night a; 
a meeting of the Chaminade 
Musical Club in the Federation 
Room of Center Congregationa; 
Cburoh. Mrs, Da^^d Comp ar-
ranged a program featuring the 
w o i^  of Johann Sebastian 

Qrane. organist and 
director of music at Gilead 
and Hebron Congregational 
Chu.-chea played a three-parl 
fugue by l^ch. arntten for 
piano. About 28 membera and 
g*uests attended

The program also included a 
sok) by Mrs Charlea Lambert, 
soprano. "Sheep May Safely 
Graze. ' with Miss Marjorie 
Stephws at the piano; a con-
tralto solo. “Prepare Thyself 
Zior..” sung by Mrs. D. Drum-
mond Stewart, with Mrs. Cyrus 
Tompkins, pianist; and a duet 
sung by the so'.oisrts. "How 
Beautiful -Are the Feet of 
Them." from the Measiah b>- 
H a n d e l ,  a eontemporarr of 
Bachs.

Mrs V-ncent Stone headed a 
refreehment committee.

HOLLYl^’OOD lAPi — John 
Ford, only film director to win 
four Oscars, marked his 70th 
birthday in his usual style — 
gruff but sentimental.

The creator of movie classics 
spent Monday a.s he has most o. 
his 50 years in films — hard at 
work, "rhe only interruption was 
a luncheon tendered him by en- 
ecutives at MGM. where he is 
preparing his ne.xt film.

“ Tendered" is the proper 
word; they were so concerned 
that he wxnild object to the 
luncheon that they planned no 
cake and no speeches. But Ford, 
a Navy admiral who runs a taut 
set. was pleased by the observ-
ance.

"It has been a delightful 
day.”  he said afterward. “The 
lunch was charming, and I have 
had phone calls or telegrams 
from nearly everyxtne I know,"

Ford also displayed his rigor 
at 70 by taking a swim in his 
Bel Air pool.

"I can still lick an>-one 
around." he blustered. He is 
back up to 175 pounds after 
dropping to 140 in a double 
pneumonia attack that made 
him abandon directon of 
“ Young Cassidy," the story of 
Sean O'Casey's early >*cars 
which he was filming in Ireland 
last year.

He IS eager to get started or. 
his next film. "Seven Women. " 
It is a tale of China before tiie 
Communist takeover and stars 
Patricia Neal. Margaret Le.jh- , 
ton. Sue Lyon, ^ r a  Robson. ‘ 
Betty Field. Mildred Durmock 
and Anna Lee, with Eddie Al-
bert in a bnef role

"People have been asking me 
what the hell I'm doing di- 
recung a bunch of wvmen when 
I'm suppooed to be a mans 

. director. ' Ford Mid. "Well. I 
; like to switch around. They say . 
i I'm a director of Westerns, and 
; yet the best ones — or at least 
 ̂ the aw*ard winners — haven't 
i been Weatorns at all. " |
I He referred. to bis Oocar' 
  winners; "The Informer." 1985; ' 
I "The Grapes of Wrath. " 1940;
; "How Green Was My Valley." j 
i 1941. •'The Quiet Man," 1962. | 
I Oddly, his masterpiec*. "Stage- 
f coach." didn't wm for him in 
' 1989. but that was the year | 

"Gone With the Wind swept | 
everything in sight. |

Ford, bom Shawn Aloysius O -

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD 
Nottoaol Men's Team OiainiiM* 

Bruce Elliott and Percy 
Sheankywn. leading Toronto eat- 
perts, managed to bid a difficult 
slam with two useful slngletoiw 
duriiv the 1964 Team Trial* last 
December. Perhnpe Sheardown 
was lucky that dummy rtowed 
up with the right king, but the 
bidding wm* inetnictlve even If 
a trifle bold.

East dealer 
Both aides vulnerable 
Elliott, with the North hand, 

could see a reasonable chance 
for slam at hearte as soon as he 
heard the opening bid of one 
heart. It would be enough If 
South held nothing but K-Q of 
hearts snd A-K of diamonds, but 
not if South had his A-K in 
club* instead of (fismonds.

There was no need for North 
to guess which high cards his 
partner had. North could solve 
the problem by describing his 
own hand. South would then 
know whether or not t ^  part-
nership had a good "fit."

North accomplished hie mis-
sion by bidding diamonds and 
sgiades. after which tie 
in hearts. Powerful bidding In 
three suiU aboers shortness in 

T-k .  4 rwj • the fourth suit, so North de-
U o c t o r s  r  o p i c s  ; senbed a bond with good heart

^  support. Siam ambition, and
only a hngleton in ctuba 

goBips I* Blem
Sheardown knew he might 

have trouble tf North had the 
king of diamonds rather than 
the king of spades, but be knew 
that the singleton club was pure 
gold. His Jump to slam was bold, 
but Justified.

West made the normal lead of

HARTFORD (AP)—Three sail-
ors from GrotoA have been 
given suspended Jail terms and 
placed On probation by U. 8. 
District C o i^  Judge T. Emmet 
Clerie.

Michael J. McNeil. 20. of 
Killeen, Tex., who was accused 
of stealing more than $800 from 
a ship’s funds lost October end 
spending about $300 before he 
was caught, was given a sus-
pended prison term of 18 months 
and placed on probation tor the 
same period Monday.

Kenneth J. Ayere, 19, of Okla-
homa Qty, Okla., and John G. 
Barnard, 20, of C2iicogo, 
charged with being involved in 
a scheme to steal and sell 
Navy identification cards so ths^ 
under - age aoilora at the base 
could pose as 21-year-olds and 
purchase hquor, also received 
suspended sentences.

Ayers was given s one year 
suspended term and Bamaid a 
.<hx month suspended term. Both 
youths were slso placed on pro-
bation for the duration of their 
sentences.
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Aorta, Cancer

Tile February round of lec-
tures to the medical staff at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will highlight talks on the sorts 
and cancer.

Dr. Allan Callow of Tufts 
University will speak Feb. 9 on 
"Surgical Experiences with
Aneurysm* of the Aorta." An 
aneurysm Is a localized abnor-1 the king of diamonds, then shift- 
mal expansion of s Wood veeael' * 
resultuig from s disease of the
vessel wall. The Duke of 'Wind-
sor recently w-as operated on 
for this ailment

On Feb 23. Dr. Paul Cala-
brese of Yale L'niversily wiH 
lecture on "Chemotherapy of 
Neoplastic D i s e a s e "  This

Manager Picked

NORWICH (AP)—Th# Hoe. 
wlch a ty  Council picked a  now 
city manager Monday iilghf.

Charles E. lovino, a tormer 
mayor of Milford, woa ^ipoint- 
ed to the port by a 8-2 vote 
of the council. The appointment, 
which canrfee a $18,000 oolory. 
Is effective Feb. 2.

lovino. 84. of MUford, was 
grodmted from Brown thdver- 
sity. He served os town manag-
er of MiUOrd befora bia rtootifon 
os mayor.

ed to a trump. Sheardown won 
th* trump in dummy with the 
Jack and ruffed a diamond. He 
cashed the ace of clubs, ruffed s 
club m dummy and ruffed an- I 
0 ‘Jier diamond. |

Declarer continued the plan ; 
by ruflir.g another club with , 
dummy s ace c( trumps and

meaiu the chemical treatment - ruffi.-.g still a n ^ e r  diamorid in
of neoplastic or cancerous dis-
eases. According to the Presi- 
dent'i Commission of Heart 
Disease. Cancer, and Stroke. 16 
per cent o f all deaths in the 

' L'nited State* are cau.*ed by 
cancer. It is the second largest 
killer after heart di;

I R e n e m i l R a t io Ma ted

WASHINGTON — Govern-
ment figures indicate that each 
doUar of federal capital grants, 
excluding land purchase, for ur-
ban renewal leads to I6 M of 
redevelopment Investment, in-
cluding $8.43 of private funds.

his owT. hand. This dropped the 
ace S'- 'ha; Sheardown could 
draw toe la.st trumps and get to   
dummy with a spa^  to discard ; 
a club or. the queen of dia- | 
mood*.

DaUy QaesSkMi
As dealer. ro« bold: Spades. ' 

A-K-J-4: Hearts. A-J t : Dia-i 
tnoad*. Q-I»-l-$ t ; Oab. $. j

What do TOO tayf |
Arjwer: Bid one diamand. . 

Star*. wi'Ji the $-oard suit and | 
prepare to show the 4-card suit | 
later. In general, show length { 

streh)before nrJi

For Sheinwold s 36-page book-
let, ' A Pocket Guide to Bridge."

JOHN FORD
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Capjj Awarded 
To 7 Student!

Seven Mancheste- nursing 
'srudei.ts were capped Sundiiy 
st ceremonies at the Joseph 
Lawrence Schoo! of N’ursing. 
Lawrence and Memorial Hospi-
tal. New Lcodon

The cap signifies that a stu- 
deat h*s seti-sfactority complet-
ed the first semester of the 
freshmia year s* the schorl 
Those from this to-orr. recei-.-.ng 
caps are Miss Sally .Arm Beocto. 
Miss Dreiaa Greer. Gulb-oiss 
Mis* Ju±*J: KliE McGill Miss 
Mar>3r-.e Lee Meyers. Miss 
Sbaroc A b e  Neff M„«s Cheryt- 
Aan V oiier and Miss Enja- 
beth Franres Smith. i

DAR to Sponsor 
Essav Contest

In ©onnection with American 
Ristory Month, Orford Parish 
Chapter D.AP., will sp-?nsor a 
h-jitodcal essay contest for all 
Grade 8 students in Manches-
ter nimcr high schoo'j. History 
ERedals will he awarded to a 
student from each participating 
school Rules for participation 
are determined by the individu-
als schools

The Nstiocial Society. DAR. 
is cocKkirtuig a campaign to 
m.ske a" .Americana particu- 
lariy schoc'. children, more con- 
sm-otis of our .Amemcar. h'-story 
This assay contest Is planned to 
stim-jiate mterest in o’zr hen- 
•-»g»

Mrs Mark W. Hit! I* hisfo- 
nan of Orfori Pa!u(h Oiapter 
a.nd Mra John C  Reig is regent

Feama — later Feeney — in 
Portiand. Maine, start^ as a 
proD man at Cnii>r»al m 191A 
He Wgar. directing in 1915 as a 
Lad of X  and worked his way up 
through action films and melo-
drama* to comedies for Will 
Roger*

His first c lo s ic  was “ nie In-
former." which was filmed for 
$242,736 and is stiU shown 
around the world. It wran Viccar 
McLogien an Oscar.

Other Ford films have iaclud- 
ed 'TTie L ow  Voyage Home." 
"They W*r* Expendable." "My 
Darting Oementine." "Fdrt 
Apache." "Mogambo. " the avU 
War eptaode of "How toe West 
Was Woo.  ' and th* current 
"Cheyenne Autumn"

Fold has a standard reply 
when asked to name his (aiTim* 
fihni "My next one."

^  It tappened r  Cknox, Ne5«xJa-

Iru P lS
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c Hurry—Lost Time# Tedaye

"Goodbye Chortle’* S:##
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Starts 6:00>.M.
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* Also * ^
DeHghtful Short Subjects 

"Father” 6:00-3:SO. Shorta S

Linda Hope Flips,Quips 
As Fast as Famous Dad

NEW YORK 4APi — Like anyhshe feel* she ts on the right
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dutiful daughter. Linda Hope 
springs etemaliy to the defense 
of her gSobe-girdling. golf-ad-
dicted father. Bob Hop*

But in true Hope trsik'fion. she 
never lets sentiment stand to 
the sray of a quip 

For inrtance; "He's now very 
busy working on a TV rtiow and 

' trying to give time to )u* tr*je 
profeosaor.. golf. He hales to let 

. work interfere with golf, you 
  know." I

Not loag ago. she accepted for' 
1 her talher. a Foreign Press As- 
sociatioR scroll tor the best tele- 
riston comedy series, and said; 
*Tm one of dad s bigge« fans 

' — especially on TV. It's one of 
the few tunes I get to see hun m 
the house "  And "this is one 
father a daughter con really 
look up to. He's always flying."

Tali and shm. with hazei eyes 
mad short, dark btonde hair sb*

woosm OA« m ii $.uu
acrutibed. tweedy Englirti gtrt. 
Sbs I* th* oldest of the four 
Hope chfhtres — aO odtqitad 
whoa ttwy tsars a few weeks 
old.

"K  I ted oay trosihl* odjurt- 
lag. I woe too yoiBig to kmsw." , 
rtse said ia o b Interriew.

Life srtth fedber. Ohe esplaina.:

-*R*S MOt ssrisaarOy Bse 
Of Ite* spent wMi you

that maneem.. but the quahty. 
When he is wlih yon. ba is boor-, 
erted in you evofy onmoe.

**WheB we were younger we 
HMd to go out sntb mother and 
«tod to tbe goir eonrao. B would 
tote OB feom 1 to 6 — all oftor- 

; aosa — to get oramd oiaa boloa. 
tBoi be'd tonp and gtse each of 
l i m  a loHoa.’^

track a: 'strt She’d like eventu-
ally to produce and direct pic-
tures — "Oh. liltc 'David and 
Lua.' pictures that would make 
the everyday, the comnioaplaee 
new agsun to people, that enould 
make ttiem find a kind of beau-
ty in what they had token for 
granted"

Meantime, rtie Is studying 
c*me3^ techniques and wouM 
kke to get into a cutting deport-
ment someplace.

Linda hopes to get married 
sometime, but she has no one in 
mind and rtie is not in a burry.

• I'm not the proverhta; vine- 
covered cottage type," she rs- 
fiect*.
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—you may get your trunk 
sewer for free. The board of 
directors last night tossed 
all the existing plans for 
the sewer trunk into the 
wastebasket and came up 
with a new proposal that 
would pass most o f the cost 
OR to land developers.

Conceived independently by 
Republican Fronds J. DelloFera 
and Democrat Robert Stone, the 
proposal won brood approval 
from the board of d ir e c t^  at 
on informal meeting lost night.

And although Frank Wood, 
owner of a large tract slated for 
development, has said he la wlll-

a profit from the sale of resi-
dential subdivisloM they de-
velop—would "pay a lion’s 
share of the coat o f the sewer, 
and make it easier to get It in-
stalled at a lesser cost to every-
body else.”

The additional cost would be 
passed on by the developer to 
the purchaser of Individual 
house lots on their tracts.

In order to make the pro-
posal binding, it will have to be 
formally agreed upon by Wood 
and Krysak—probably In the 
form of a contract.

The contract would be drawn 
In such a way that future de- 
velfipers who wished to hook up 
to the trunk would also pay the

ing to participate, the precis*^ bwic per house charge.
details o f the proposal have yet 
to be worked ou t

Essentially, the plan requires 
that Wood, and perhaps Ralph 
Krymk, the owner of another 
developable tract in the area, 
eontiibute a fixed sum of 
money to the town for each 
home they buUd in their plan-
ned subdivlBions.

’Th* dtrectors last bight 
 poke of 1360 as the stun; that 
amount is being contributed by 
the Green Manor Conotruction 
Co. toward a sewer project to 
nerve th# Forest Hills subdlvl- 
 lon off Vernon S t

A t $380 per home, the 400 
homes planned by Wood and 
Krysak would bring in between 
them a total of 1140,000— 
 lightly more than the esUraat- 
Od $137,800 coert of the project.

If this were the amount de- 
stded upon, and if all 400 homes 
sould be served by the trunk 
without additional construc-
tion, then the two developere 
will end up underwriting the 
entire eoet of the trunk sewer 
project

Onoe th* Bm s  have been in-
stalled and paid for, everytiody 
else lir the area serviceable by 
the trunk will get "a  free ride” 
—although they w n  etUl have 
to pay for tha cost of angr .vub- 
tnmks and street sswer neces-
sary to construct to reach their 
homes, and for the sewer hook-
up from the street sewer to 
their houses.

Tbs plan sounded so good to 
the ei|^t directors who ta lk^  
it over lost night that they osk- 
 d Osnerol Manager Richard 
Morthi and PuhUe Wortes Dl- 
rootor W a ite  Fuss to work out 
Ns tenna m detail for formal 
approval by the board.

(Ahoent from lost night’s ses-
sion was Democrat Raymond 
1211s, hoHM with a cold.)

Martin asked oom* time to 
think through the implications 
o f  th* pUa for other ecotlons 
o f tbe otea —  for example, for 
residents along misting streets 
who might went to hook into 
the oompleted trunk line.

**I have no objection to our 
 hanging our method of 
sesement,’ ’ he said, ‘fout we 
should be consistent in one

In addition, the directors sug-
gested that apy Individual who 
builds on a single house lot and 
who may tie In to the trunk dl-i 
rectly or Indirectly also may be 
remilred to pay the fee.

It was unclear how this re-
quirement would be made bind-
ing on area property owners 
other than Wood and Krysak, 
however.

Republican Harlan Taylor 
suggested that the owners of 
existing homes not be required 
to pay the trunk sewer fee, 
since they would stand to make 
no profit fmm the Installation.

The owner of such a home 
would pay only for the neces-
sary sub-trunks, street lines, 
and house oonnectlons required 
to carry sewage from his home 
to the trunk line.

After a certain number of 
homes are built and sewered the 
estimated $137,800 cost of the 
trunk will be paid off. ’The 
builder of any new construction 
to be started after that time

sewer.
To finance the project the 

town would have to Issue either 
bonds (after a referendum) or 
notes, in utlcipation of reve-
nue from the develi^rs.

General Manager Martin last 
night spoke of Issubig notes, 
which would )iave to be paid off 
within three years. This would 
presumably mean that the con-
tract with Wood and Krysak 
would run for three years, or 
until all the money Is received.

As discussed last night, the 
developers woul<( pay their con-
tributions as each building per-
mit for an Indlvdlual iiouse was 
issued by the town building de-
partment.

DellaFera proposed also that 
any addition sub-trunk lines in 
the Keeney St. area that were 
requested by developers to serv-
ice planned subdivisions could 
be similarly financed by con-
tributions from the developers

One hurdle yet to be sur-
mounted is the need for pump-
ing stations to service all of the 
Wood and Krysak subdivisions.

Public Works Director Fuss 
noted that only about 140 lots 
of the 400 planned by Wood and 
Krysak can bo directly served 
by the Keeney St. trunk line.

Contributions of $350 for 
each of these lots would net 
the town about $60,000.

To serve the additional 260 
homes would pi>>bably require 
a pumping station If no add! 
tional sub-trunks are to be 
built from the main trunk line

Wood and Krysak could pre-
sumably pay for the cost of 
the pumping stations as part of 
their per home contribution, if 
they would agree to such 
plan.

New Plan Aired foil* Keeney Sewer

D evelopers W ou ld  P a y  

L io n ’s Share f o r  S ew er
Keeney St. area reflidents^in the area— ŵho stand to make^iviu pay nothing for the trunk
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“ There will be no meeting here tonight,” Mayor Francis J. 
Mahoney tells the two-man audience that showed up at the 
Keeney St. school g*ymnasium last night to continue last 
month’s discussion of the proposed Keeney St. trunk sewer. 
The audience comprises John Duffy, the school custodian.

(Herald photo by Satemia)
and General Manager Richard Martin. Actually there were 
more people than three at the school -— some area residents 
came by just to see what would happen, and one delivered a 
petition   to Mahoney suggesting three alternate means of 

er trunkproceeding 'with the sewer project.

South Windsor

Zoning Panel Turns Down 
3 Subdivision Requests

Three applications for subdl-^Electlon of officers will be

The proposal would eertaln- 
^  be a change.

A s orlginsOly proposed, the 
sswer trunk would have been 
assessed by a complicated for-
mula against oU the benefiting 
property onvners in the 960 or 
so sores the sewer would serve.

The plan aroused oonslder- 
able opposition at a p u b l i c  
hearing lost month. Lost night’s 
taifonnal meeting s m s  to have 
been to consldM' varlatlona on 
tbe proposed sssesSment prooe- 
itoes.

The session began at 8:30 pm . 
—  shortly after Francis J. Ma-
honey, chairman of the board, 
and General Manager Rirtisrd 
M a r t i n  returned from the 
Keeney St. Schott, where 4hey 
a p p e a l  at 8 p.m. to fonmolly 
put o ff a public hearing on the 
project set for that hour lost 
night. The hearing hod been 
eonceled to give the directors 
more time to consider tbe 
 ewer trunk plan.

While he was at the school, 
Mahoney received a petition 
from Ambrose Diehl, 129 Keeney 
8t„ with signatures from the 
owners of 26 properties asking 
that the town finance the project 
from the sewer deportment re-
serve fund.

In addition, tha potitton in-
cluded signatures from owners 
Of six properties artiing for in-
stallation of aU oewers Imme-
diately, and from tbe owners 
of four properties ortttng that 
assessmsnU for th* project be 
divided equally among on ores 
veoldants.

AU the 'Tr*viou6 pn|>(MH>> 
apparent^ tfent by the booMs 
last nlgfa -̂ however, when it be- 
same apiidiwnt that DeUoU'ara 
and Stone had a faaslble altern-
ative tiiat would transfer the 
cost of the projeqt from the 
 boulders of the present Keeney 
•t. resldeitts.

DORsFera sold that Wood, 
who owns (bo old Darling Form 
m ys he 1* rsodsr to agrs* to 
 uoh a  ptoo.

Tha town ptamilng oommts- 
 lon has skid It would bo wUl- 
tog to permit a oluoter subdlvt* 
Mm OB Wood’s tract If * « « «  
wwers are avudloUe.

Cluster soning sUows the de-
veloper to buUd on undsrstisd 
loto—savliig Um d s v s b ^ s n t  
eost providing he builds no 
mors nemss m sn hs oould u ih  
tor regular sonlnf. Tha land 

' dooded to ths town, 
 nl

____  ̂to stop In at tbs dl-
mooting t f t e  «1 -

lo  a proposal Wood mods in the 
to dsvsio

visions have been turned down 
by the plotming and soning com-
mission.

Stephen Filip o f Avery St. 
hod his application deni^ on 
grounds that engineering data 
ahowod that ground coruUUans 

not occeptsMe for the 
plotmed density. The request in-
volved 13 houses on 10 acres of 
land.

’nire* reasons were given by 
the commission for rejecting on 
application by B arytr Dubtn- 
sky m o  owns property on 
Bucklond Rd. He was represent-
ed by, Atty. .Edwin Loasinan. 
Fourteen lots on 14 seres were 
involved.

The eonuniaaion sold that the 
layout exceeds the maximum 
depth of 600 feet os preecribed 
by regulations.

The oommlaalon added that on 
engineer’s study wras unable to 
support a Bubdlvialon of the pro-
posed density. For its third reo- 
sMi, tbe commission said the lo-
cation of a rood on the property 
would create additional traffic 
liaaard on Buckland Rd.

The commission rejected for 
toehnical recMons on application 
for the gray property on Avery 
SL Sixty-four nousce on 66 
acres are involved. The ecanmls- 
slon said the appUcation was 
not complete for preliminary ;̂>- 
proval.

The commission approved a 
six-lot subdivision on the Fleish- 
mann property on Lake St. Jack 
Woodcock of tbe South Windsor 
Industrial Park received 
okay to build a road there that 
wlU be colled Kennedy Rd.

An iqipUcation subinltted by 
Frank and Helen Petraltis to 
enlarge a grocery store on 8ul' 
Hvan Ave. was returned because 
the commission said the request 
wes for a non-conforming use 
which it cannot grant.

Th* commission announced 
that It had recently met writh 
the towm planning firm of 
Browm, Brown and Donald to 
lay the groundwork for future 
planning the town.

Hearing Set , Tonight 
The public building commis-

sion wUl hold a pUbUc hearing 
tonight to acquaint resideitts 
with tbs toots behind the need 
for the requested addition to

held.
Church Dance

The Holy Name Society of 
St. Margaret Mary's Church is 
ilanning a dance Saturday, 
Teb. 18 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

at the church haU.
Proceeds will go toward the 

church building fund. Tickets 
will be a'voilable at the door. 
Jimmy Ways and Ids orches-
tra win p r o v ^  the music. 

<ted ihuty Set 
The American Legion Amtll- 

lary will hold a card party Fri-
day at 8 p.nt. At the Main St. 
Legion HaU. There wrill be door 
prizee and refreshments.

•rh* American Legion Auxil-
iary will hold a regular meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Charles W. Davis, 268 
Hilton Dr.

the EU T eety  School.
Architect. Robert vonDchlan 

will attehiL The commission is 
requesting a referendum to 
authorize on ^giiN^rtatlon o f 
$265,000 for tile school addi-
tion.

Tht board o f oduosUon 
provod Uw preliminary plans 
at Its toot meeting. The odd! 
Uon includes eight ckusnroonis 
snd three kindergarten rooms.

With the addition tbe school 
will booome rectangular in 
 bap*. Thers will bs on open 
graissed-4n area in Um  oenite 
of the school. Before the oddl' 
Uon the sebool wros U riisped

The three ktodergortsn rooms 
teve oxlts on the. playground 
(Which wnouM be fsnoed hi wrttti 
a  four-foot chain Uhk fence.

The oddUton will be about 
I 4 j ^  square -feet.'

The public hearing will be 
held In the cafeteria of the 
South WindKir High School at 
7:80.

PTA W iBM eet
Th* Pleoaopt VoUey Sobool 

PTA wlH moot too ig ^  at 
Quost speaker wtU be Deocte 
Buntbom, editor snd gsnsnsl 
nwaagsr o f "Tbs Bwnlrsr,’ ’ ths 
new t o m  wsskly.

A  wtaMe stephont ssle ind  
tea outi auotkm wlH foUoiw.
. Prseoea sessions for ths an-

nual P b o g r  Venus Teachers 
bosketiisa'giwto ielisduled for 
Peb. 36 nseri

IfttH  IfMCW Mm Uu

iTrtaT? m SSm,
m , Ansriosa lABton RriL'

Quotations Furnished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Oo., Ino. 

Members o f New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co.............  69 73 V4

Hartford National
Bank Co.............  60 64

Vernon National
Bank ................  75
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford F ir e ___  72 \
National Fire . . . .141 
Phoenix Fire . . ..13014 

Life and Indemnity Ins.
Aetna Life ..........  74 Mi
Conn. General . . .  175 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 150
Security Ins.......... 54 \
Sec. Conn. Life . .  26
Travelers ..........  44)4

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light Power 37% 
Hfd. Elec. Ught . .  53% 
Hartford Gas Co. 47 
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . .  57%

Top Presidential Aide
En Route to Viet Talks

(Contlnued from Page One)

Manchester Evmlng Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Browmle J o s e p h ,  telephone 
644-0U8.

75%

135%
Go b .
77

180
156

57%
28
46%

39%
55%

59%

formation of a stable civilian 
government at Saigon in the 
hope that it would be able to 
unify the country politically, 
carry out reforms and com-
mand greater loyalty from the 
South Vietnamese.

This objective has been re-
peatedly frustrated by a succes-
sion of coups, frequently fol-
lowing Buddhist and student 
demonstrations in Saigon and 
some other cities.

As ambassador, Taylor Is the 
top American handling U.S. as-
sistance to South Viet Nam and 
directing the policies which gov-
ern the 23,000 U.S. (Officers and 
men working with and often 
fighting along side South Viet-

namese military forces. U.S. 
military and economic aid to 
South Viet Nam is running at 
the rate of about $2 million a 
day.

White House press secretary 
George Reedy, in announcing 
the Bundy mission, said it was 
to take the place of the trip 
which Taylor otherwise would 
have made here. Officials said 
that the President is against 
having Taylor return at this 
time because of the unsettled 
political conditions In Saigon. 
Reedy said there was no crisis 
involved in Bundy’s mission.

Reedy left open the possibility 
that Bundy would meet with 
South Vietnamese leaders. He 
said the decision to send Bundy 
was made several days ago.

wliich would put the timing on 
the decision before the Mo.scow 
announcement Sunday of Kosy-
gin’s planned visit to North Viet 
Nam.

BE-KIND-TO-ALIEN8 PLEA
BEtilNE, Switzerland (AP) — 

A recent report on foreign man-
power in Switzerland, totaling 
230 pages and published here, 
included a plea to "be kind to 
foreigners." The report asked 
that the police status of foreign-
ers be bettered and that after 
living and working in Switzer-
land for a three-yeer period, 
reliable non-Swiss be given long- 
term residence permits. TTie re-
port also asked that the public 
be informed of the economic 
Importance of foreig^n labor and 
be reminded of its own “ humajd- 
tarian obligations" to strangers. 
The recommendations concern 
690,000 foreign workers (many of 
them Italian) and 175,000 for-
eigners permsinenUy settled in 
S^tzerleind.

Manufacturing Companies
Allied Thermal .. 51% 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57%

55%
60%
14

9%
8 %

Highway Crews 
At Work Again 

Plowing Snow
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Work 

crews were out sanding and 
plowing roads today after Con-
necticut was hit by another 
storm tint dumiied as much 

five inches of snow in some 
 ectioiia of the state.

State Police reported no ma-
jor accidents orMieups.

The snowteU began Monday, 
and tapered off gradually to a 
few light flurries by this morn 
Ing. AccumukiUons ranged from 
a Utile more than an inch to 
nearly five inches.

The major roads — the Con- 
neoticut Turnpike and the Mer 
ritt Parkway —were reported 
clear but with some sHppery 
spots.

Rural roads In many areas 
were snow covered.

Schools were closed for the 
day in Shelton and Derby. The 
heaviest accumulation was re-
ported in New Haven.

Manchester received four 
inches of snow from 4 p.m. yes-
terday to 2 a.m. today.

Barden ..................  12%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8%
Coleco ....................  '7 %
Colonial Board '

Common ..........  6%
Dunham-Bush ... 4 %
Kaman Aircraft . 9%
N. B. Machine . . .  31%
North aind Judd . .  19
Peter Paul ........  33%
Plastic Wire Cable 13% 
Standard Screw . 39%
Stanley Works . .  23%
Veeder-Root ........  29

The above quotations are not 
to be constru^ as actual mar-
kets.

6 %
5%

11
33%
2 0%
35%
15%
41%
25%
31

CREATIVE CUBS 
SACRED HEART. Minn. (AP) 

—The Ingenuity of local Cub 
Scouts was tested in a recent 
Pack 263 project, with each boy 
working with Ills dad to make 
something out of odds and ends.

Each cub was g(iven a bag 
containing a piece of cloth, a 
coat hanger, two spools, a piece 
of board, six pipe cleaners, 12 
thumbtacks, four Ice cream 
sticks, a golf tee, a No. 2 tin 
can and permission to use glue 
If necessary.

These are some of the items 
they came up with: An airplane, 
mechanical robot, rocket ships, 
a launching pad, a trailer, a 
name plate, a steam eng:ine, a 
covered wagon, a basketball 
court, a ring toss game, a 
stamp album cover and a cov-
ered coat hanger.

F O R  R E N T
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec-
tors—sound or silent, also 
86 mm. slide projectors.

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
901 Main St,—Tel. 643-5321

ITMIMII '
WTM

400 MAIM 8TRKT » MANCHtSTiR.CONN.

H o ve  f o u  Ever N o t ice d  . . .
“ Bargain package deals”  usually are 

high-priced, low-quality and include un-
wanted features? “ Packages”  of funeral 
service and cemetery plot are the same. A 
splendid bargain . . .  Until you discover you 
could get BETTER value for LESS money 
buying plot and funeral service separately. 
Investigate I/)C A L  funeral and cemetery 
costa before investing in any “combina-
tion”  plan.

NOTHING 
T O  
BUY

WHY IT PAYS TO RENT AN 
ELECTRIC WATER H E A T E R

FLAMELESS
O P ER A H O N

%

A ll you e v e r p a y  is a  low Im  a d d e d  
to your re gula r electric service biU.

A M P L E
HOT

WATER A n electric w a ter he a ter k  os quie t 
and de an as the light bulb you re ad by.

Yo u receive a  h ea t e r prop er ly si2«d to 
y our family’s needs a n d  desires.

FREE 
NORMAL 

INSnUAHON

N O
MAINTENANCE 

W ORRIES

Rarely does on el ed rk  w a ter kooler
ne ed ottention. If yo u n over A o u ld l 
the co9t will not b e charged to yem.

For de ta il^ coll your electrioal o r plumbing confrador* 
your de a ler, or tho local ofBce of Tho Horabrd B e dric 
Light Company.

Unless yours k  a rare sHuotfoiw heolcup 
shouldn't eost you a  cent.

%
-li

m  T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

YOUR msm-owHED m m
'M



Y o u  S hou ld  K now ...
Beth Hoffman

B O « BcMt fUxamy Hoftman 
kM bMa Mm  aenkx- aohool lo* 
cM  worker in Mamche^er since 
Mm  progrun flrat got under way 
Ml UM. Recently named to a 
alafe proleot studying snental 
retardeiMnn, Mtss Hoffman has 
trttST or is a member of many 
oommtMeee. But the work file 
does on them is only peripheral 
to her central duty here— help- 
Mig klde solve their problems.

IW s is what concerns her and 
MMs Is what she wished to dis-
cuss when asked about her daily 
routine.

On the first three days of the 
week, she said, «4ie goes to three 
tfementary schools for appoint-
ments wMi parents and children 
and conferences with tsadiera 
and administrators.

"Most of the kids I see are 
having trouble making the grade 
hi echool," she said, and pulled 
eut a handful of case cartfa that 
had been referred to her by 
sdiool principals in the paM

She read off a dosen. AH were 
slemantary school children who 
weren't producing satisfactory 
work, who were preoccupied and 
Inattentive, who were wittidrawn 
and shy, who were overly ag- 
gremive, who weren’t able to 
ftmcHoo normally in the dase 
room.

"Last year we were able bo 
work directly with 589 of these. 
In addition to these, there vrere 
4S8 othen whom we had to 
aarry on a eonsultatlve baais.” 

S80 were given vdMt we 
•aS eseewnrk service, die 
said. M  that eategory, we can 
provide each ehfld with a di-
rect, eosflnuiHg relation focus- 
ad am sdving the problem.

**nM o Umt  group has less 
serious problems. Teschers, 
wanting bo kelp thsm and, not 
knowliig how, ask us for advice. 
W e eoneuM with them regular- 
]g and hope that the child is be-
tas halped A t beet in these sit- 
nattons, we hope to eu e  the 
p c^ lem  and It from get- 

' iiog  worse. I f  we had more 
time and more social workers 
we would put about 80 per cent 
e f tbese ehlldren on easework.

feel stronglBr that the 
taacher'e role ta helping  the 
ehMd is seoosul only to that of 
the patents. We spcial workers 
don't mplaoe him, we try to 
suppoK and assist him. He Is 
the one edio has the vitally 
taesded faoe-to-face contact on 
a  daMy basis. We can provide 
Mm  undersBondlng and the key 
Ao Mw staid’s behavior but in 
Mms s  eases Mm  teacher must 
fenitanent our reasoning.”

"Our Jow social workers are 
not enough bo provide the case-
work service necessary,” she 
said. *W 'we could do a-eoncen- 
trated Job on the kindergarten 
Mirowgb fourth grade, giving 
the ehild the face-to-face rela- 
Montaii|> he needs, the problems 
later wouMI be fesrer and of a

**nM oMier daiy a boy I  hadn’t 
seen in bwo years came up and 
asked me if he could he^  me 
brush Mm  snow o ff my oar. We 
began tearing and he said that 
he bad made the honor roll the 
last two thnes and hoped to 

k  again this time.
I years ago this boy had 

bean rnfarred to me because be 
felt MMt he was a failure and 
Ibnt he couldn’t do his work 
and wnsnt as good ss  his peers. 
He haul reached the p (^ t  where 
be ootddn’t oonm to school.

’W ith  a one-to-one relation- 
Mdp we began bo woik on his 
petMsm. A t Mmee he used to 
eaM me art 7 a.m. to aay that 
he didn’t think he could mske 
k  to sdwol that day. I would 
td l Mm to try to make it to 
the front door. There, I would 
meet him and we would go to 
my office and talk until he felt 
able bo g«fe to class. I had to 
talk to Mm two or three times 
a week for eight weeks before 
he readly got enough confidence 
bo laturn to regular classes.

“Another ease involved a boy 
from a broken home with an 
lllnene problem. He thought that 
the world was against him, 
that ehraryoDe hated him. He be- 
canM very aggressive and would 
pick a fight if you so much as 
looked at hhn the wrong way.

'Today, he is sdH in elemen-
tary acbool and doing beauti-
fully. He is ccanplettiy adjust^ 
cd, but it took weekly mcetingia] 
over a span of two years to do 
k. He ie potential college ma-
terial and might have been lost 
and ended up in Juvenile court 
H he had been left alone. That 
la the next step for this kind 
o f child—Juvenile delinquency."

In this case the root of the 
proUesn was in the home sltu- 
atlon, she said. In such oases, 
where it is the parents and not 
Mw ehild who has the problem, 
a laferral must be made U. an 
^jproprlate local agency. Re- 
fenvd, she continued, is a pro- 
ffiaSiniMl bualnaaB, entaiilng not 
only knowing which agency to 
suggest, but also bringing the 
parent bo an understanding of 
the reaeon for the referral. You 
Just can’t  tell this person to 
drop ta at the GathoUc Dioce-
san Bureau and sag, "Miss 
Hnffinsa sent me.”

Mtai Hoffman went on bo 
say tbsit broimn hooua or bat 
tling parents are not the only 
source of probleoM fai Man-
chester students. But here 
again, she said, parents are at 
Mm  root o f the proUem.

"Hi  Manchester, Mie parents' 
acadamlc anpectsaey is far be-
yond what many of their chil-
dren can meet,” she said 

A  large bulk of Manchester 
socisty expects its children to 
go bo college. I f the child, even 
UwitaM Me may only be Inele- 
msntacy school. Is not getting 
good glades, the parents start 
^ u U ^  praasiMe an him to do

Whsiaas, some chUdranwlU 
ragpond to iM’odlng and do bet- 
tar, tasny others, she said, will 
not baeausa tluar ars not ready,

orfe.

dren to have a ofaanoe they 
missed, cannot accept the fact 
that their child might be aver-
age and might have to settle 
for something other than a col 
lege degree.

So the pressure moimts, and 
the child can’t stand up under 
it, Mie continued. He reacts, 
la y in g  hookey or zofusing to 
do school work. Feeling unable 
to do it, Mm  said, he doesn’t do 
k.

Another problem source is 
dilldren with late birthdays. If 
parents would wait, as they le-
gally oouild, and not send the 
child to kindergarten or first 
f^rade when he is nine months 
younger than most of the other 
Kids, there would be fewer 
anxiety problraos, Mie said.

A t that age the nine-month 
dUfereace is tremendous and 
many kids are not ready emo-
tionally, physically or socially, 
she added. But parents don’t al-
ways see their children so ob- 
jectivnly and, reflecting the 
pressures of the age for eeirly 
education and early aucceaa, 
don’t want to wait aay longer 
than necessary.

’D e c ^ e  such parental atti-
tudes, I  haven’t yet met one 
who hasn’t sincerely wanted to 
help kis or her c ^ d . Smne- 

they take a long time to 
understand why the child needs 

but they do want bo hdp.” 
On Thursdays and Fridays, 

to complete the weekly rouUiM, 
Mlae Hoffman bandies the ad-
ministrative and supervisory 
chorea imposed upon her as the 
head of the department. Ihey 
are time consuming, she said, 
especially when there are only 
four social workeiu trying to 
service 10,000 students. Accord-
ing to national standards—one 
social worker for every 1,000 
students—we should have six 
more. But the whole nation Is 
beMnd and is Just far the proc-
ess of c.ntching up.

W kh the week’s routine brief-
ly out of the way. Miss Hoff-
man tomsd with the same 
frantaMSB bo relate her reasMis 
for entering social work and 
coming to Manchester.

‘T was bom in Lawrence, 
litaSB. My father was in the 
restaurant and hotel business. 
He had wanted a boy so 
grew iq> as a tomboy. He taught 
me boys’ games and I ended 
iq> as a pretty good basketball 
player.

“W s moved to Andover when 
I was still young and my father, 
whose parents were German, 
sent SOS to team Oernian after 
school. When I  went to Rogers 
Han, a preparatory school, I 
continued G em «n and became 
quits interested in its litera-
ture.

Upon graduating, I  didn’t 
know what I wanted to be but 

leaned toward German lit-
erature arxl went to the Uni-
versity of Chicago to study 
under a noted German specialist 
in Goethe and Schiller. I en-
joyed Chicago immensely, as 
frienxls o f mine were active in 
the little theater movement and 
I helped out backstage.

*T returned to Massachusetts 
in 1861 and decided to become 
a teacher. My family felt that 
teaching was the most impor-
tant Job in the world. Six 
months after I started teach-
ing, having received my degree 
from Boston University in 
19S4, I realized that kids have 
a lot o f problems. I wanted to 
help, but couldn’t in the group 
situatimi. But I wanted to do 
something and began studying 
psychology at B. U.

'As I studied I b e c a m e  
acquainted with the many seri-
ous problems of youth and be-
gan to fesl even more keenly 
the urge to help. I felt, how-
ever, that psychology wasn’t 
the answer and I talked with 
some social workers In Bos-
ton, Rochester, N. T., and 
HacM<»d.

“After that I  was eonviitoed 
that social work was what I 
wantsd. I  reaignsd from teach-
ing and returned to B. U. to 
take my masters In social 
work.

“In 1989, I  went to Provi- 
denee to round out my train-
ing, working ta a child place-
ment agency. I then moved to 
West Hartford and began so-
cial work In the Hartford sdiool 
system until Artiiur Uling ask' 
sd me to start the program in 
Manchester in 1958. I was hap-
py to have the opportimity.’’

It is easy to see why Miss 
Hoffman would make a good 
social woricer. She is friendly 
and outgoing and her smiling 
faos'and solid, dnudey frwns 
puts one at ease. She ta frank 
and talks directly, preferring 
to use words like ’ ’kids,”  ’’Job," 
and "help” Instead o f mors 
oomplloated professional lan-
guage.

She is wrapped up ta her 
work and is rriuotant to talk 
about herself even to bs 
graphed, even though 
rapny ta one o f her 
Her other bobby Is woodwoilC' 
Ing wUefa she pursues in the 
basement o f ' her West Kart' 

or  are tacapabis o f better work, ford home. She says it is i 
I t e  pmrmuM, h a v tag^ p m  to ^  raUavlng nervous

Giast Guard 
Names B oss 

At Academy
NEW LONDON (A P )— The 

next Superintendent of the Coast 
Guard Academy is a former 
amateur hooter with extensive 
experience in air • sea rescue 
work. .

He is Rear Adm. Chester R. 
Bender, 50, Commandant of the 
Ninth Coast Guard District in 
Cleveland.

Bender's appointment as head 
of the Academy becomes ef-
fective in July. He is trading 
Jobs with the current super-
intendent, Rear Adm. Willard J. 
Smith, who will take over Ben-
der’s duties in Cleveland.

Bender, a West Virginian, en-
rolled at the Coast Guard Aca 
demy in 1932 and won his com-
mission in 1936. He was on the 
Academy boxing team during 
all four years.

After serving in the Atlantic 
on the cutters Mendota and Bibb 
and on the Great Lakes in the 
cutter Ossipee, Bender went to 
Pensacola, Fla., where he won 
his wings in 1940.

In 1943 he was appointed com-
mander of an air-sea rescue unit 
at San Ehego and later served 
in the Far East In a similar 
capacity.

Then Bender was named ex-
ecutive' officer of the Air - Sea 
Rescue Agency in Washington 
and in 1946 bMame an aide to 
the Coast Guard Commandant, 
a poeitlon he held until 1961.

Since that time he has com-
manded the Coast Guard Air 
Station at St. Petersburg, Fla 
the Air Station at Traverse 
a ty , Micb., and the Ninth Dis-
trict in Cleveland.

Bender was promoted to rear 
admiral last July.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
The Mail Bag

Railroad Help 
Approved in N.Y.

WHITB PLAINS, N. T. (AP) 
— Îhe Westehetaer County Board 
of Supervisors agreed Monday 
to contribute to a proposed $20 
miUion aid program to res-
cue Mm  New Haven Railroad’s 
passenger service.

The bocud voted to furnish 
$400,000 a year to help the 
bankngit Une maintain and op-
erate its New York oommuter 
service.

The subsidy would not be paid, 
however, M the railroad’s trus-
tees went through with their 
e r to ourtaM oommuter serv-

6t the $400,000, three-fourths 
would be paid by the West- 
obester County towns directly 
served by the New Haven and 
the lomalning $100,000 would 
coma from Mm  other towns.

TIm  Westchester Board re-
jected a similar subsidy propo-
sal lost year.

The $400,000 annual subsidy 
would Im  sontingent upon adopt-
ion o f a program proposed by 
Gov. Join  Dempsey of Connect-
icut and Gov. Nelson Rockefel-
ler of New York.

The goveiMOSe propose to have 
each stats up $5 million 
and have the federal govern-
ment contribute $10 million to 
keep the tratas running.

A hearing ta scheduled for 
Thursday in U. 8. District Court, 
New Haven, on the railroad's 
proposal to petltlOB the Inter-
state Commerce Commission 
for permission to eurtall com-
muter service to New York.

MANOKES’rER SEMION 
Catherine Lyime, 77 Ash-

worth S t, was fined $100 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor. The charge re-
sulted from police investigtatlon 
of an accident involving four 
vehicles at Spruce and Bissell 
Sts. on Jan. 13.

James Madden, 01, o f no cer-
tain address, was sent in lieu 
of payment of a $20 fine for in-
toxication, to the State Jail In 
Hartford to work off the fine 
at the rate o f $3 a day or $5 
(actually working).

Several cases were nolled 
yesterday, including those of 
John F. Bradley, 24, East 
Hampton, abandoning a motor 
vehicle; Gerald Davis, 40, o f 37 
Mill 8t„ breach of peace by as-
sault; William A. Jerfinson, 2ft, 
Rockville, hazardous parking, 
and Robert Martinson, 25, 
Hartford, hazardous parking.

Other cases disposed o f by 
means o f fines include:

Donald Bouchee, 32, Ncnwlch, 
$20, failure to yield right of 
way; John S. Brudz, 17, Ware-
house Point, $10, making un-
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle (squealing tires); Ralph 
Caruso, 28, Hartford, $36, 
speeding; John Chakaloa, 38, 
Bast Hartford, $40, speeding; 
Randall Denno, 49, WlUimantlc, 
$20, intoxication; John J. Dll- 
worth, 43, Columbia, $25, dls- 
reg;ardlng State Traffic Com-
mission signs and markingrs; 
Robert Farrington, 18. West 
Wllllngton, $15, failure to grant 
the right of way; Donald Far-
ris, 58, of 22 Florence St., $20, 
failure to drive in the estab-
lished lane; Raymond Gengen- 
back, 56, Somers, $15,. failure 
to yield the right of way; Wil-
liam Gomer, 43, Hartford, $25, 
disregarding State Traffic 
Commission signs and mark-
ings.

Also, Robert Hillibrand, 21, 
Orange, $16. failure to drive rig 
right; Edmond Greaney, 62. 427 
N Main St., $3, failure to carry 
license, • (operating a motor ve-
hicle with obstructed view 
nolled); William E. Johnson, 
21, of 6 Overlook Dr., $16. de-
fective brakes; George Law-
rence, 42, of 232 Autumn St., 
$5, allowing a dog to roam; 
Robert E. Lee, 41, Coventry, 
$25, following too cloeely: Wil- 
lleun McCabe, 17, of 42 HamMn 
St, $10, failure to obey traffic 
signal; Harold Difalco, 21, East 
Hartford, $75, reckless driving; 
and Jerome Rosen, 32, Uncas- 
vllle, $30, speeding.

Explosion Kills 
13 Coal Miners

Chinese Observe 
Year of Snake

LENS, France (AP) — At 
least 13 coal miners were killed 
early today when an explosion 
rocked a northern France coal 
mine 2,200 feet underground. 
Eight miners were missing and 
there was little hope they would 
he found alive, mine officials 
said.

The disaster probably would 
have had far greater propor-
tions except that It was a regu-
lar off-Ume period for the some 
200 miners who usually work. A 
small crew was on duty 
IM'eparing for the regular riiift 
to go down.

*^6 first alert came from a 
miner in a nearby gallery who 
telephoned to the surface saying 
be had felt a violent blast of hot 
air and that a cloud of smoke 
was pouring from the gallery 
where the disaster occurred.

Most of the victims were 
French. There were several of 
PaUsh and Algerian origin.

Shoplifters 
W ork O n ly  

Short Hours
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 
columnist might never know U 
he didn’t open his msdl: 

Shoplifters rarely get up early 
BO they’ll have a longer day to 
steal. Department stores report 
most pilferage occurs between 
noon and 6 p.m., smd comjiara- 
ttvely little during morning or 
evening hours.

We’re getting taller and 
heavier. The average young 
American msui Is S feet 10 inch-
es tall and weighs 166 pounds — 
the average young woman 
stands 6 feet 5, welgte 127.

The common cold Is uncom-
monly complicated. Science has 
found at least 70 viruses that 
cause respiratory discomfort — 
and suspects there are perhaps 
70 others that may be Involved.

Owners of a computer in Man-
hattan have fed Into it 5,0(X) 
“ trite and cliche’ ’ expressions. 
But now the machine Itself is 
confused — It can’t decide 
whether to become a politician 
or a oolunmiat.

Half the people In America 
worry about getting an ulcer, 
but less than 10 per cent ever 
do. Having an ulcer no longer is 
even a status symbol. The abili-
ty to give them to others is what 
counts today.

Quotable notables: “ For most 
men life is a search for the 
proper manila envelope in 
which to get themselves filed’ ’ 
— CUfton Padiman.

Do you sometimes get tired of 
skyscrapers? Well, that makes 
tw j of us. Let's shove off for 
Tahiti. A local law there says, 
“ No building shall be higher 
than two-thirts the height of a 
coconut tree.”

We see only a small part of 
the wonder that siurounds us. 
For example, on a clear night 
your eyes can pick out only 
about 6,000 stars — yet there 
ere at least 200 billion stars in 
our little comer of the universe.

Japan once was regarded as a 
male paradise, because the 
women there were so submis-
sive. But a recent survey re-
ported that a majority of Japa-
nese husbands now shine ttieir 
orwn shoes, cook their own 
breakfasts, bring borne their 
entire paychecks, and admit 
they fear their wives.

Oa/hoUc Digest tells of Mie 
rich Texan who walked into a 
limousine showroom and said: 
"My wife has come down with 
the flu. Got anything in a get- 
well cor?’ ’

Famous legends: PbiUp of 
Macedonia once sent this arro-
gant message to the besieged 
King of Sparta: “ If I capture 
your city, I will bum tt to the 
groimd.’ ’ Back came Sjiart’a 
one word answer: “ I f!”

Looking up a stranger In a 
Korean director can be some-
thing of a problem. In Korea 
there are only six basic feunily 
names.

One little-publicized way in 
which the Soviet Union attempts 
to discourage religion is this: It 
taxes Russian priests 83 per 
cent of their gross Incomes.

It was Billy Rose who ad-
vised, “ Never Invest your mon-
ey in anything that oats or 
needs repednting.'’
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8:00 (8-10-13-13-22) Movie
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(30) Brave MalUea 
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3:00

8:30
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Weather

10:00

11:00
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  What's New?
Walter Cronkite 
Subscription TV

6:46 (30) Peter Jennings—Hurt 
7:00 (13-3320-40) News. Sports.
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(34) College Bound 
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(34) In-School Preview 
13A-10-13-30212040) News, 
Sporte. Weather 

11:16 (S>^) Lee Oane Show 
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(1020) Tonight (O  

U:10 (13) Movie
(8) Movie _
(22) Tonight 8 
( 8) Lee Cran 

11:60 ^
1:00

(C)

I (13) Movie 
I ( 6) Oale Storm
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6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
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Cape Workers 
Return to Jobs

CAFE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—Workers who had stayed off 
U.8. moonport jobs since nnirB- 
day began reporting today at 
construction sites idled In a tm- 
ion Jurisdictional dispute.

Among first employes to show 
up w*re workers assigned to ths 
huge vertical aseembly build-
ing, where Saturn moon rockets 
win be put together, and the 
moon launch ^ d  three miles 
distant.

About 3,800 persona paralysed 
construction on $201 mlUloo 
worth of projects when they 
stopped work last week.

Buslneas agents of IB AFl«- 
d O  unions said every effort 
would be made to spread Um 
IjBck-to-work word.

The decision came Monday 
night after the President’s Mis-
sile Sltea Labor Oommfssien sat 
a date to hear complalnta rsgta- 
tered by the untons against Mm 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. The disputa ta- 
vedvee which union should do 
assembly work on moon rocket 
transporters.

CUfford Baxley, eoenUnato

It'S FAIRWAY 
for

VALHITINE
CANDIES

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Chinese New Year, No. 46*3, 
was welcomed in during cele-
brations in New York’s China-
town starting at midnight.

It ta the Year of the Snake, 
but none of the serpents was 
evident among some 2,000 per-
sons who Jumped as firecrack-
ers exploded at their heels. 
There were a hplf-dozen p e ^ r  
mache dragons, however.

A light snowfall did not dis-
turb the happy gathering for the 
start of the week-long celebra- 
tions. Diulng the week there 
will be dances, acrqttattos and 
on Saturday a parade featuring 
Miss (Ydnatown and a Chinese 
beauty float.

To the Chinese, the Snake rep-
resents subtlety and longevity.

And, as the Chinese would 
say, “ Hung Hay Fat Ohoy" — 
or Happy New Year.

TANTALIZINO
NEW YORK (AP) — Winter 

winds blow outside the closed- 
up Florida pavilion at the 
World’s Fair and snow some- 
tlmee covers the area where 
last Biunmer palm trees swayed, 
but the building ta still doing a 
selling Job for the home state.

A huge sign atop the pavilion, 
which can be seen by winter- 
weary motorists from a nearby 
parkway, poses the question: 
"Wouldn’t you rather be in 
Florida?’ ’

TIm  World's BMt 
PorfHinos-ColognMS

•’Free Gift Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRUG

REGISTER TONIGHT
6:80-7:00 P.M.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNCCTICUT
annotaMos the

Spring Certificate Program in

INSURANCE
BASIC PRINCIPLES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE 

Instm ctoi^M r. Wholey
Tnesday Evenings from 7:00-9:S0 Woeia

Beginning February t, 1965—Fee $60.00 
BUndMeter High School, Boom US 

Registeir tor this dam  Fohrwniy S—6:$0-7i00 P^L

BASIC PBINCIPLEIS OF PERSONAL DMURANOE 
Instnictoiv-Mr. Walker

Wednesday Eveninge from 7:00-9:80 PAL—16 Weeks 
Beginning FebrnaiY i ,  1965—Fee $60.00 

Mnnoheeter High School, Room l28 
Rcgtater lor this eaurae Fcbnw iy $—6:80-7160 PJL

CASUALTY CLAIMS INVBSTIOATINO and ANUSTINO 
Instructor—Mr. Smith

Mondny Sventaga from 7i60-$t00 PJL—I f  Weeka 
Begtaalng’ #ebmai7  16,1865—Fee $40.00 

Mancbeater High Sdiool, Boom 188 
Rcgtater for this oonrae February 16—6:80-7t60 FJL

ADVANCED PBINCIPLllS OF FSOPBRTY INSURANCE 
Inatraetoi^Mr. Ellen

Tneedny Evenlnga from 7t00-$:00 PJE.— 18 Woeka 
Bcfinning Fefaranry 16. U 6 6 -^ m  $40A6 

Mnnclieater Hlgli School, Eoom 168 
Begteter for thia com m  Fatam iy 16 -«:80 .7 tM  PJL

MnU ragtatmtiona tot
TBm  Oerttflwito Frogwam, U-66 
Tho UnivaraUy o f Oonaodlcnt 
Storra,

of the Brevard Building Trades 
Ooundl, said the commission 
scheduled a hearing for Feb. 9 
in Waahingtem, D.C.

The walkout completely halt-
ed work on 46 conetnictlon 
projects at Cape Kennedy and 
adjacent Merritt Island, where 
NASA ta building mlUions of 
doUars worth of fadHties for 
launching astronauts to the 
mexjn late in Mita decade.

Exclusive VoIttMetric Com* 
bustion gives sn instant, 
clean flame which burns at 
top eflfciency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of fact. 
Heat i* “ locked”  in the fta- 
nsce between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim-
ney. Thousands of ownen 
report exeepthaal oil sav-
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90% at 
servica calls is also dunk- 
nated. Phone us, or coow 
ta—w e'l densotistrata.

FOGARTY 
BROS.. Inc.

319 Broad S t, Manchoster 

Phone 649-4539

FOR EXPERT
1 WHEEL ALIGNBIENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

mRKE MOTOR SALESI
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

EATOW
1215 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS or* FRESH CUT —  
NONE or* PRE-PACKAGED!"

Max Miller 

Says .. .

VISIT OUR NEW 

LIQUOR 

DEPARTMENT

Vl  Y)u wouldn*t buy 
PerfwHe from a  ̂
Plumber. Mt

R t L l A ^

X >niir* t u r n  t o  Wk 
D r a f f  8 t o r o

Nodsing Is more predoos than the health of 
your household, tor safety'! take, seek the 
advice of our Phannadstt its die eelecdon of 
a// drugs, nntridonal aids and other needs 
reledng to Health and Welfare. You’ll appre-
ciate out ooorteoui service and fair prices.

And, for prompt, predse compounding, al-
ways bring ns your Doctor’s piteecripdQos.

MILLER'S
Pharmacy
PHONE 643-4184 

899 GREEN ROAD

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 e ThuiL, FrL 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. OHLY
FRESH CUT

CHICKEN LEGS 
and BREASTS

Ws

MUOKE’S NATURAL OASIMI

FRANKS

T ea ch ers ’ U nit S eeks 
Law  on  B argain ing

A  collective bargaining proposal is among those slated 
to be introduced by the (Connecticut State Federation of 
T u b e r s  (CSFT) for the first time into the newly re-
convened state legislature, according to the anion’s local 
organ, "The Manchester Taach-e „ , , . , .. . ..—

Skating - Coasting

skiing 
t. Nebo

In an, 18 biUa ara balng raaO- 
tad, four of them for the flnit 
time thii year. Borne of them, 
Hke social aecurlty jiarticlpaUon 
ior teachers and duty-free hmeh 
periods, date back to 1967.

The (xiUective bargaining pro- 
po(Ha wotfld provide for the fol-
lowing:

1, The right of teachers to 
bargain collectively with boards 
ef education through irepreMn- 
tadvea of their own choosing;

2. The means of Choosing and 
eartlfying the collective bargain 
unit;

8. A definition of Mm  role of 
taa auperintendent of schools in 
Mm  oolleetlve bargaining pro-

4. Written agreements be- 
tareen the board and the bar-
gaining unit;

8. A State Teachers’ Appeals 
Board to mediate and conciliate 
disputes resulting from a break' 
down In the collective bargain-
ing process.

The presentation of the pro- 
poeal by the Manchester Fed-
eration of Teachers paper only 
serts down the gmeral aims 
at the bill; it does not specify 
ways and means.

A  similar proposal has al- 
reculy been drawn up for in-
troduction by the Oonneotlcut 
Education Association, the ri- 
vml toacher organization.

As present^ in its maga- 
 Ine. ‘ ‘Oonnecticut Teachers,” 
it differs frotn the CSFT pro-
posal in the following ways:

1. The CEA wants to "meef, 
oonfer and negotiate'’ with the 
boards of education through 
their loceil affillatee; the 
CSFT wants to "bargain.”

2. The CSFT wants written 
agreetnents between the board 
and the teeMhera; the OEA 
makes no such proposal in Ito 
bill.

8. lu the case of “ persistent 
dtaagreement” In the negotiat-
ing process, the CEA wants to 
establish the secretary of the 
state board of education as a 
mediator; in cose of a ’’break-
down” In the coUecUve bargain-
ing process, the CSFT wants a 
State Teachers' Appeals Board 
to mediate. concUlate, or arbi-
trate the dispute.

4. The CEA proposal con- 
Mrning choice of representa-
tives It designed to make its 
local affillatee the sole nego- 
ttatlng bodies In communities 
where the aseockation ie th e ' 
majority organisation. T he ' 
CSFT deletea mention of or-
ganization and simply calls for 
representatives of ths teachers' 
own choosing.

If an election to chose a 
single representative organiza-
tion were held in Manchester, 
the CEIA affiliate here, the 
MBIA, would probably be ch(>a- 
sn since it represents a majori-
ty of the teachers.

There is presently no guaran-
teed procedure giving Manches-
ter teachers the right to meet 
with the board of education or 
Its peraonnri subcommittee.

In the pesit they have gone 
before the personnel committee 
with their ssUary and person- 
nal requeeU and have discussed 
them. However, the teachers 
eould ask for no definite com-
mitment from the board and the 
board could give none.

Before the last budgetary 
preparation period, the propor-
tional representation eystetn, by 
which the two teacher groups 
met together with the person-
nel committee, broke down.

Subeequently, the personnel 
eommittee adopted a procedure 
onabllng each group to meet 
separately with it. However, 
Mm  teachers were then not al-
lowed to discuss their proposals 
WlUi the subcommittee, ttiey 
SMld only present them.

The subcommittee got around 
Mila situation by finally agree-
ing to let the auperintendent 
o f aohoota discuss salary and 
personnel propooata with the 
groups.

The outoome of all this was a 
late budget and a salary sched- 
ide luiaoceptable to both organ-
isations. No final salary sched-
ule has been approved by the 
whole board yet. Such action is 
expected next Monday when it 
meerts to/ review wid approve 
the total education operations 
budget.

In addition, both orgsmlza- 
tions have prepared similar pro-
posals In the following areas; 
The right of Judicial appeal by 
tenure tea ch ^ , duty-free lunch 
periods, extension of minimum 
sick leave, and teachers’ person-
nel files.

ITie CEA ta also pressing 
bills backing an equalized grand 
Itat, a minimum 30 per cent 
state support payment to local 
school systems, and fiscal 
autonomy for boards of educa-
tion. The last, according to the 
“ The Manchester Teacher,” is 
“ still under advisement”  by the 
CSFT.

One o f the new CSFT bills 
proposes to prevent the concen-
tration of emergency certified 
‘teachers in any one area by im-
posing a maximum number 
aquaUng two per cent of the 
teacher population in the town 
« r  district

Besides the extension of mint* 
mum sick leave, the other new 
C SFT ' proposal deals with set- 
tlog up a oommlttoc to study 
vocational education In urban 
areas rslatlvs to eoonomlo and 
social probloms.

B r it is h  R e n t  T V s

LONDON —  AJbout 60 par 
m nt o f the new TV sets reacb-

tho puMio In Britain are 
rented rattier than eoM, Unlsss 
a  TV eet ta iMpt more titan four

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Oub Feck 168
Den 6 opened the Friday 

night meeting at Cub Scout 
Pack 162 at Bowers School 
with corononies and a skit en-
titled "Rocket Trip to the 
Moon.”

Awai'de were given to Donald 
Oates, bear ba(lge with gold 
and silver arrows; Paul Rush- 
ford, wolf badge With gold ar-
row; Christopher Steele, wolf 
badge; William Maurer, gold 
and silver arrows for a wolf 
badge; Stephen Galvin, wolf 
badge; and Richard Mitchell, 
gold arrow for a bear badge.

Den 2 then presented a series 
of recitations on “America's 
Trail Blazers.” The scouts were 
dressed in costumes of the rep-
resentative flguras.

Den 1 was chosen as the hon-
or den for the month.

Closing ceremonies were led 
by Cub Scoutmaster John Gear-
hart.

The Pack also took a tour of 
the historic Mark Twain Home, 
Hartford, on Saturday.

Good to excellent 
the report from the Mt. 
ski ^ope. Tows will be 
eratli^ tonight from 6:30 to 
10:30. There is a good base of 
snow and a fine powder base.

Skating hours at Center 
Springs Annex and Charter 
Oak Park will be from 1:30 to 
10 p.m.

(^OMting will be allowed in 
Center Springs Park from 8;3Q 
till dark.

He J. Kramer 
Speaker at 

Jaycee Fete
Herbert J. Kramer, second 

vice president in charge of 
®P* ! public information and adver-

tising for the Travelers Insur-
ance Co., will be the guest 
spealier at the Manchester 
Jaycees Distinguished Services 
Award Dinner next week.

The dinner will also sw the 
presentation of the service 
award to a town resident of 
Jaycees age (21 to 36) who 
has significantly contributed to

Tjown Acts 
ToHaltVse 

Of Sand Pit

years, frOtlDf ta chsaper titan 
Luylng. Aftsr a few ; 
iMM Mti o6f Mtaiiily.

Aftsr a few years, rent

The town is summoning to ap-
pear in court a Manchester 
property owner who ta allegedly 
violating the town soning ordi-
nance by operating an unregis-
tered borrow p it 

The summons will be mailed 
today or tomorrow by ths clerk 
of Circuit Court 12 to Stanley 
Swetz, 826 WatfaereU It.

The town claims that Sweta is 
permitting flU to be taken from 
his land on the north side of 
Wetherell St. without having ob-
tained a permit from the town 
planning department.

The permit ta required under 
the town toning regutations be 
fore any eaitk may be removed 
from any town property to some 
other location.

According to town officials, 
fill was being removed from the 
Swetz property beginning last 
Friday by trucks operate by 
Chiulli A Sons Trucking Co., 
Hartford.

The till is being transported 
at the rate of 10 or more truck 
loads per hour to a site off 
Robert St. in Btast Hartford 
that L<! to be the location of a 
Texaco service station, accord-
ing to East Hartford's building 
department.

The town) ordered the opera-
tion halted soon after it began 
last Friday, on the ground that 
it is in violation of the town 
zoning regulations. The opera-
tor at the site refused.

As a result, the town has 
asked Circuit Court 12 prose-
cutor Atty. Blugens Kelly to 
Issue a w'arrant calling Swetz 
to court to answer to chargee 
that he is disobeying town reg-
ulations.

The fine for each day’s vio-
lation of the town zoning reg-
ulations is from $10 to $100.

The Circuit Court was pre-
paring to mail the summons by 
certifled mail today.

If the violation continues af-
ter the summons has been 
mailed, the town is prepared to 
seek a temporary court injunc-
tion against Swetz. The injunc-
tion would be returnable at a 
Circuit Court civil actions ses-
sion, when Swetz would be ask-
ed to show reason why the In-
junction should not be made 
permanent

The temporary injunction 
would require an Immediate 
work stoppage.

The Swetz property was re-
cently re-zoned by the town 
planning commission from ruiral 
residence to Industrial zone. It 
will be the site of a new plant 
for the Manchester Packing Ck>., 
which now is located In East 
Hartford.

The fill ta presumably being 
sold to clear the land for the 
new plant.

Town regulations forbid the 
removal of any earth from a 
given property without a bor-
row pit permit. A borrow pit is, 
essentially, a gravel pit where 
no processing of the fill is peN 
mitted.

Earth may be moved about on 
any property being prepared for 
construction, however.

The Swetz property has been 
used as a   borrow pit before, 
but before 1962..

In 19ft2 the planning commis-
sion adopted the present borrow 
pit regulation, which required 
that a permit be obtained for 
any pit, whether existing at the 
time or started from scratch.

Swats did not come In for the 
necesaary permit, according to 
planning department records.

System to Give 
Flood Warning

PARIS —  H is  world's only 
slectronic warning system to 
accurately detect the develop-
ment of floods ta being In- 
staUed on the Dordogne River 
and its tributaries In eoutham 
France.

NIm  radio statioiM are being 
tauUt to ’ oolleot Information 
automatically about preelplta- 
thta And the ,l«v«]s o f certain 
trUratoitas. In (yro mlnutta the 
•tattata' tifita tan be nrtoedted 
Oh a ta»«nr ,̂ t6 6Aw w  Iba vain 
and hydrological eltiiatlon

/.ffW AffJiUÛ pU WtWinU ,

Andover

Eight Transfers 
Are R e c o r d e d  

For Properties
Property transfers recorded 

In the town clerk’s office dur-
ing the month of January were 
eight in number, four covering 
homes and four for land.

Houses transferred were those 
of Mtuion M. Darwin to Wat-
son E. Wordsworth, residence 
on Boston Hill Rd.; Harlan C. 
Smith, house on Old State Rd. 
to Peter J. and Dolores J. Gres- 
ko; H. Louise Ruddell, house on 
a d e r  Mill Rd. to Robert W. and 
Mary K. tsiebke. House on Rt. 
87 owned by Walter F. Montle, 
Sr., transferred to Virginia H. 
MonUe.

Land transfers were: estate of 
Rose FAulds, six acres of land 
on Bear Swamp Rd. to Mary G. 
Wysocki and Beverly Faulds; 
John F. McOann to Betty Me 
Oann, lota on Gilead Rd.; Ron-
ald J. Bsu-n» to David H. Bar- 
rup, lots on Rockledge Dr., and 
Richard L. Ward to Frederick 
Bllow, kits at Andover Lake.

The Congregational CJhurch 
Women’s Fellowship will hold 
tts February meeting Thursday 
nIgM St 8 p.m. After the busi- 
nese psut of the meeting has 
been dtapsttched the tadies will 
hear a report on the recent Wll- 
hmantic Council meeting and 
discuM the ideas brought out 
there.

DenMcrmta to Meet 
th e  meeting of the Andover 

Democratic Town Committee 
scheduled tor last nigM was can-
celed due to the snowrtorm. It 
has been eet ahead one week 

Ihe main business of the 
meeting woe to have acted on 
the resignation of the chairman, 
Eugene Schwanke and to fill five 
committee vacanclee, due most' 
ly to members moving away.

lieutenant in the anti-aircraft 
corps. Before Joining Tfavel- 
e n  ta 1961, Im  taught Bhglieh 
at HarvoM Collage and the 
Univerrity o f CaHfcmla.

Hie Jaycees DieUngutahed 
Service Award win be ^ven to 
a young man who baa been 
Judged as contributing the 
most to the emnmunity, partic-
ularly during the past year.

Hie Judges this year are Man-
chester High School Principal 
A. Raymond Rogers Jr., State’s 
Attorney John D. LaBelle, May-
or FYancis J. Mahoney, Dr. 
Charles E. Jacobson Jr., Herald 
co-publisher Thomas F. Fergu-
son, and Atty. David Barry, 
who won the prize last year.

Other prior winners Include 
Dr. Melvin Horwttz, Robert 
Murdock, Edward H. Glenney, 
and Atty. Paul R  Marte.

Jaycees who wish to make 
reservations for the dinner may 
do so by contacting either Rob-
ert McGarlty Jr., 247 Hollister 
St, chairman for the event; or 
Ricihard Carter, 1 Hackmatack 
S t

A m erica n  P an oram a, 
B oom s, P rison  K eys

EDITOR’S NOTE 
boom echoes In Oklahoma, a 
Judge’s keys to prison, a grand- 
mother-grandson in an Ohio 
high euliool, and a swap of lives 
for more accidents are among 
facets of the U.S. scence this 
week.

Sonic^May from Akron Evening High 
school.  *

Railroad Faces  
Loss of Tax Aid

(Continued from Page One)

to

Maaoheater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, I.2 W- 
lenoe Moe, telephone 742-6796.

Schools Change 
Water Supplier

A changeover from the Town 
Water Department to the pri-
vately-owned Manchester Water 
Co. will be effected before the 
end of the week, at the East 
Catholic and Cheney Tech High 
Schools.

When the two schools were 
built, several years ago. the 
Manchester Water Co., which 
serves the area north of Middle 
Tpke., was not in a position to 
supply water for consumption, 
and the Town Water Depart-
ment ran lines to the area until 
such time as it was.

The private water company 
has now completed its arrange-
ments, installed its meters and 
complied with the regulations 
of the State Public Utilities 
Commission.

Sewer service wlH continue to 
be supplied by the town, on the 
average basis of experience to 
date, unleae a request is sub' 
mitted by either echool for re- 
conslderatimi of the method of 
charging.

General Manager Rlchfird 
Martin said today that the 
transfer of water service will 
not affect the town's Income 
since the town water depart-
ment operates on a non-profit 
basis.

Herbert J. Kramer

the Mfe of the community. Hie 
recipient will be announced at 
the dinner.

In keeping with the dinner's 
theme, Kramer will speak on 
some aspect of community 
service. The Jayceee have not 
specified the exact topic, since 
Kramer has been known to 
abandon prepared talks if he 
finds some other subjeist more 
Interesting.

The Jaycees dinner is set for 
7 p.m. Monday at Willie's 
Steak House, Center St.

Kramer’s civic activities are 
numerous. He is chairman and 
cofounder of the Greater Hart- 
ford People to People Council, 
a group dedicated to bringing 
togethe.r peoples of various 
ethnic backgrounds.

He is state chairman of the 
Americ.m Association for the 
United Nations, and a director

the YMCA World Service 
Committee, the Urban Leag;ue, 
the Foreign Policy Association 
of Greater Hartford, the Great-
er Hartford (Chapter of the Na-
tional Conference of Christians 
and Jews, and the Children's 
Services (if Connecticut.

He is a former secretary of 
the West Hartford Board of 
Education—he lives in West 
Hartford with his wife and sev-
en children—and is vice preM- 
dent and a member of the exec-
utive committee of both the 
Symphony Scxjiety of Greater 
Hartford and the Hartford 
Stage Co.

In addition, he serves on the 
board of trustees of the Hartt 
College of Music of the Univer-
sity of Hartford and on the 
advisory council of the College 
of Arts and Sciences; is on the 
public relations policy commit-
tee of the Insurance Informa-
tion Institute and the Institute 
of Life Insurance; and is chair-
man of the civic committee of 
the Greater Hartford Chamber 
of C om m erce.

Kramer received his BA 
from Harvard CJollege in 1942, 
graduating magna cum laude 
and holding a Phi Beta Kappa 
key. He received his MA and 
his PhD degrees from Harvard 
in 1946 ^ d  1949, respectively, 
and in 1956 graduated with an 
LLB degree from the Uptyer- 
sity of C o n n e c t i c u ' f  txw  
School.

During World War II Kra-
mer served with the U.S. Army 
in the Far East as a f i r s t

completed plans designed 
save the railroad.

Anderson will be reminded 
that both states will seek to put 
up $6 million each to aid the 
railroad. The plan calls tor this 
$10 million to be matched by 
$10 million in federal funds to 
buy new commuter cars and re-
furbish old ones.

If passenger service were cut 
completely and railroad’s trus-
tees were unable to unload the 
freight operation, the General 
Assembly would have to change 
the law In order to oonAinue tax 
relief to the railroad.

Continuation of the "tax tor- 
givenesi" is also dependent on 
a recommendation of the State 
Public Utilltiee'Oommlssion due 
by March 1.

PUC Chairmen Eugene S. 
LoughUn said Monday that the 
New Haven’s plans to dissolve 
itself probably won’t affect the 
Commisrton’s certification tor 
tax exemption this year if the 
railroad takea no action before 
March 1.

He sold it could, however, af-
fect the PUC 8 report to Gov. 
John N. Dempsey, due Oct. 1, 
which tells whether the New Ha-
ven has been complying with 
PUC standards of service.

Under the law, the railroad’s 
tax relief must result in “ con- 
tinwtion of essential service’ ’ 
and “ improvement thereof over 
present levels . . .

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) — 
Keys to prison — which actually 
don't fit — are being handed out 
these days by a Rhode Island 
Superior <3ourt Judge “ to 
propriate cases.”

Judge William M. Mackenzie 
presented a key to Robert R. 
Tutalo, 22, of Johnston, convict-
ed of pos.ses.slon of a lottery slip.

'I have a key to present to 
you,”  Judge Mackenzie told Tu-
talo. “ It has the letter P on It to 
let you know that prison is 
where you are going If you vio-
late probation.”

Judge Mackenzie added this 
suggestion: "Put it in your 
pocket every morning. It's your 
key to the front door of state 
prison.”

He said he obtained a supply 
of old keys — none of which fit 
the front door of state prison — 
from a locksmith.

Mrs. Jamison, who lives with 
Bill and his parents, said taie 
left school after the sixth grade 
because her father didn’t be-
lieve any more education than 
that was needed for a girl.

She felt a tack of education, 
though, so six years ago she 
enterec) high school.

" I ’m real happy to be the only 
boy whose g iw dm a will gradu-
ate in the eame class,”  Bill 
says. He plans to go on to col-
lege.

Does Mrs. Jamison plan to 
enter college, too?

‘I certainly plan to do some-
thing in the way of more educa-
tion,”  she says. " I ’m not going 
to sit around and vegetate, 
that’s for sure.”

REVERBERATIONS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla 

(AP) — Sonic booms ended here 
six months ago, but not the irri 
tations of some area residents.

Partly for that reason, but 
also because of a gigantic task 
of analyzing 100,(100 items of 
data gathered from 1,262 super-
sonic jet plane flights, a gover- 
ment staff lingers on here.

The statute of kmitations ta 
two years.

Damage claims continue to 
trickle in even six months after 
the end of the tests. So far 
claims total 4,4(X). But only 218 
have been approved for pay-
ment totaling $12,000.

The Federal Aviation Agency 
which supervised the program 
thus far has failed to concede 
that sonic booms were proven 
causes of damage.
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FELLOW GRADS
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Bill 

Thornberg and liis grandmother 
are both honor students, but 
she'll beat him to a high school 
diploma.

Bill, 17, will be graduated In 
June from Akron North High. 
His g;randmother, Sarah Jami-
son, 61, will get her dix>k>ma in

FEWER DEATHS
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Safety barriers dividing Call- 
fomia Righwaye are causing 
more accidents.

But they are cutting the traf-
fic death toll by preventing 
worse head-on (Xillisions, the 
State Division of Highways 
says. It plans to build five times 
as many barriers as now divide 
California freeways.

“ We are trading property 
damage for lives,”  explains 
Jame« E. Wilson, an engineer of 
the division.

In four years of experiment, 
the state has bulk 260 miles of 
beam barriers, or cable and 
chain-link fence, in center stripe 
of Its 66 m.p.h. freeways. The 
division plans to increase this 
iq> to 1,600 miles.

Accidents have increased 82 
per cent where cable barriers 
are used and 20 per cent where 
beame are installed.

On the life-saving side of the 
scales there were 46 fatal acci-
dents Involving cars that 
crossed a freeway dividing rtrlp 
In 1969, the last year before bar-
riers went up. Since then traffic 
on the high speed freeways has 
doubled but this type of fatal 
accident has dropped to an an-
nual average of 20.

The barrier prevents a oar out 
of control from crashing head 
on into autos traveling In the 
opposite dlrectl<ta. The barrier 
IncresMcs lessen accidents be-
cause it often prevents a motor, 
1st from recovering control of 
his car after it swerves into the 
dividing strip.
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BUYING?
BUILDING?
IMPROVING
Your Present Home?

It's FAIRWAY 
for

VALENTINES

Let Beneficial put

CASH
hi your pocket-fast

REPAY.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

'On  24 month plan
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LET US 
GIVE YOU A 

HELPING HAND!

Since 1891 - one of our major functions 
has been to provide financing for home 

buying or building and home improving. 
When any of these projects become No. 
I on your list be sure to talk ovar financ* 
ing with Manchester's oldest financial in
stitution. Wa're here to give you a help
ing hand toward a batter life.
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llort S<cr«ttable Of Strikes
One of the moat regrettable of atrikes 

l&aginable haa ended without any dear 
determination o f the laauea for which the 
atrike waa called In the firat place, and 
wlthowt too firm a  eletory for prlnci- 
pfea Involved which were greatwr than 
flif specific aims of ttw atrlkers.

*lhe atrike was that of 5,000 New T o A  
<aty Welfare Department woAers t^ o  
d a r te d  their d ty  and Hs wards for a 
whole month, and who did so in defiance 
MT. the New T o A  atats law w hlA  for- 
hUhi strikes by pubUc employes.

Xhe 6,000 were striking hi search of 
Improved wage and working eondlOona. 
Ihera is probably little question that 
any mediation settlement, which Is what 
t f how going to take place, wUl find 
l l ^ e  merit fat their requests.
"T h e  5,000 were also defying the law. 
y ^ a t  happens to the law, and A e  en- 
fcroement of the law, la A e  big issue of 
prlndple Involved. What is finaUy left 
<rf A e  law is likely not to be very much.

Under A e  provisions of the law ban-
ning strikes by public employee, 19 lead- 

of A # union bivolved were, during 
A e  strike, arrested and taken to Jail.

Under A e  strike-ending agreement, 
A e  dty, w hlA  did have A ese people 
pot in jaU, consented to Join A e  unions 
A  seeking A elr release.

The state law forbidding public em- 
fdsyes to strike alao seta up penalties 
fdr' public amployea who violate the 
IKW. One of Aese penalties calls for ths 
loss of two days’ pay for every day A s  
pnblle employe goes on strike—^wlA a 
maximum penalty of 80 days’ pay. Tliia 
inihimum would apply to Aese 5,000. if 
)ibe law were enforced.

But It is part of A e  settlement agree- 
h iA t that A e  d ty  will not stand in A s 
 iray o f a suit by A e  union which will 
iShallengto the sonstltationality o f A e

' And It is raA sr diffieiilt to Imagine 
A Is penalty now being imposed retroao- 
|lvdy, even if the oourts do hold A s  
Whole no-strike law oonstiAtlonal.

In summary, w lA  regard to A e  stand- 
htg of A e New T o A  state no-strlke law, 
It seems likely to come out of this teat 
dgainst reality partially defended and 
ioforoed, partially evaded and weaken- 
Sd.

Perhaps, Aea, It to ao aasiaUBoe ts
M pttodide, b o  particular strwigAening 
^  a  principle, to write into law penalties 
which are too spedfle and too penalising. 
-A trareneas o f Aese possible penalties did 
not keep Aese 5,000 welfare woAers 
from deserting A d r  d ty  and thdr oases. 
JLad BOW, having defied A e  penalties, 
they are probably going to get away 
W lA A  and get some mediation of A ^  
own original atrike demanda in Ae>bar- 
-gain. Perhaps the law in question would 
have emerged w lA  more respect and 
A turc Ufe for itself If it had not been 
made ao sharp, penalty wise.

Bnt whether there to law, mild or 
or BO law at all, A e  prindple In- 

treUved should never weaken in the pub- 
Ms rniad. K  is wrong for public employes 
 ho go on strike using the safety, health, 
and welfare of people in A d r  trust and 
•are as pawns in a stniggls for A elr

Train And Tranpeter
. We kavun’t enoountersd any satimate 
h f what M. may have eost to bury Win- 

Churdiill, and we don’t seek one. 
But we can calculate that, all things in- 
Sftided, from A e  expense o f yanking that 
most beautiful of trains back from 
 wAballa to A e  occasional losa of some 
•Ana for oommerclals on some American 
dDmmunicationa channel, A e  cost oould 
w  'oalnilatcd to be immense.

proposition wo would like ths 
IMdTUsgB of defending is that, even if A o  

eould be ealculated to he ten times 
jfffx great as ws would imagine, it would 
sitiU have been magnificent expenditure. 

. 'Jfor what came to us through all theso 
^|ln|jsnditureo waa a gUmpas o f A s  
pribelssa, a restatement and a rsap- 

^traiaal o f Atangiblss, and a reminder o f 
HA ultimats power and domination o f 

world o f  tbs spirit. 
f W  It ,was the spirit o f Winston 

which called fo rA  this cers- 
ta which all tbs dviUsed world 

at his bsaL And tt was to ths 
W lM iM C B ardiai. ratlMr tbaa

to any Spedfle deed or particular eraa- 
tlon or oonatructioa, that A e  homago 
was rendered.

A  man—a nisre creature o f earA  and
Bun and A y  and Asmtcala A d  some 
kind of original divine breaA—had 
somehow achieved A e  heart and resolva 
A d  mind A d  feeling arid mrg'e A d  
pulse to demonstrate what kingdoms 
A d  empires A d  victories c a  be made 
of. A d  what could move Aem.

Money can never buy suoh a Aing. All 
money oould help buy, A e oAer day, w u  
a glimpse at auch a Aing. It eould help 
provide A e  physical presences A d  
movemAts for a ceremony of homage to 
A ch  a thing.

Perhaps the money Aus employed 
could have purchased a few new battle- 
ahipa, or peAaps it could have estab- 
UAed a A ousA d scholarships, or per-
haps it could have abolished a A ousA d 
tenements. Perhaps it oould have dona 
m A y  tA glble A d  worAy Aings, in-
stead of Juat being wafted away like Aa 
notea of some trumpeter from high in-
side a CaAedral. PeAapa it would have 
filled hundreds of A ousA ds of hungry 
mouths for m A y  years.

And we would still choose, we Aink, 
to have It spent A e way it w u  apent 
Let all of UB, Boihehow, have conscience 
to tkke care of Aa tA glble neceasitiea 
A d  decAciee. But let us not neglect to 
buy ourselves a glimpse at A e priceless, 
the mbuyAIa, w hA  we have It passing 
by.

We Go Almanac
A A m ber of pApIe lately have beA  

professing to follow A d  respect A e Old 
Farmer’s Aim a s c  . in practical prefer-
ence to what is offered Aem by A e more 
BciAtlflc WAAermen of our time. And 
lately, ft would seem, A ey have b cA  
rewarded.

Tanks needed for these a o w  bA ks,” 
w u  A e  way A e old A lm A A  hAdled 
Ita prognoatiAtion for A e wAkend of 
Ja . 33-24, A d  "below zero my hero” 
was Its m y way of saluting A e  cold 
spell whidi came for us In A e  weekend 
Just past

Such accuracy, partiAlariy when 
Ampared w iA  A e AnspiAous folly of 
modem forecasters who, having no real 
crystal ball, Aould Amehow m A age to 
provide themselves with at least a  occa-
sional g lA A  out A e window, A m - 
inends A e  Farmer's A lm A sc to our 
attention on A ch  a  occasion a  CAdle- 
m u  Day.

'TJIear, hear?" to its terse notation, 
Aen, for Monday A d  'Tuesday o f AIs 
wwk, or for yesterday A d  today. But 
by Thursday, It tells us, we h A  better 
"A ovel out your hovel.’ ’

As for A e  signifICAce of Feb. 2, ths 
Old Farmer’s Alnuume chooses A e  fol-
lowing:

T f  Oroundhog Day be dry A d  fair,
"Half of Winter’s to Ame A d  mair:
"If A e  day w lA  rain or snow abounds,
"Six weeks more wUl see Spring 

around.**

In our new relaxed mood of believing 
A e  AlmanA ImpIiciUy, we have made 
A  bold A  to lA k  forward to see what 
will be happening weaAerwlse, six 
weeks from now, bearing in mind A at 
A e  prediction for today, Feb. 2, was 
"clear”  A d  bearing in mind, atoo, A e 
rhyme. In six ereeks from today, for 
Tuesday, March 15, A e A lm A u  
weaAer prediction reads “w lA  1885 
these days will rate."

We have, in mCh Jumping Aead, been 
testing A e  Fanner's A lm A A  for A n- 
sistency. A d , finding that it calls Feb. 
3 A d  March 15 harmonloualy, have de-
cided that we tA , henceforA. will take 
our weaAer u  we find It, eiAer in A e 
Almanac, or outdoors, but aever A y -  
srtasra slss.

--------------------------------  \

n i «  People’is Choice
Fluoridation of A e  public water A p -

ply hM raised A btle but significant 
questions o f liberty A d  coercion in m A y  
areas. The situation in MassachuMtts Is 
typical o f one of these questions. Bills 
have been Introduced Into A e state Leg- 
Islature to r^ieal A e  referendum re-
quired before a community can fluori-
date its water supply.

What to Aditionally dtoturbing is the 
fA t  Aat, to achieve AIs, groups of 
prominent citizens are prepared to A -  
vocate the elimination of democratic 
processes. The Massachusetts Dental So-
ciety’s House of Delegates recently gave 
its A A im ou s A i ^ r t  to A e  repeal 
drive, A d  A e  MasaachusetU Citizens’ 
CommittA for Dental HealA h u  
IsAched a vigorous campsdgn urging 
repeal.

This newspaper strongly favors re-
tention of the referendum becauM it 
feris that A e  voice o f A e  pAple should 
be heard on a matter A at touches dAp- 
ly a Ansitive area o f individual libertlA. 
It favors Aoption o f a similar referen-
dum provision in AOse states which do 
not have AIs protection.

We are A A u ra g A  to note A at Aere 
are A o a  shiA Aly Ammitted to A e  A n- 
cept of fluoridation as a health measure 
who. nevertheless, have voiced A elr A n - 
viction that A e adding of fluoridA to a 
public water system A rriA  w lA  H a  
A justifiAIe Ampulslon.

A rAent editorial in A e MassAhu- 
Mtts PhyslclA, calling for volA tary 
fluoridation' programa, stated: "Legis- 
laton  Aould A A urage A e tuw o f fluo-
ride by sducatiAnal campaigns. The ele- 
m A t ot eoBTcion should be removed."

We sgTM A at A y  Ammunlty fluori- 
datiw program should be a  AnAlyed 
that partlcipaUon c a  be a  a strictly 
voluntary basis. W hA  A e water sys-
tem to used as a convsniAt Anduit to 
administer chemical A m pow ds A ch  a  
fluoridA to Individual users, participa-
tion for nutny, pnuitically s p r in g ,  to 
A erdve.

If the very real slsmAt o f oosrdoa 
wsra X A iov^ , A s  fluoridation Antra- 
vsrsy would bs virtuaUy sndod and tbs 
spedfle thTAt to individual Ubsrttos 
would osass. As a ^ t  stop In this dlreo- 
tion, we urge mpport at legtolation do- 
fignsd to give ths pqppls sverywbsrs a
.M— I ------fluori*

•CXIIKGB
dlrsot v d A  in dotomtnlng to
d s t io B p ^ e e .,- -c a r a m iA N
MONITOR

Ptvotosraphed By Joseph Satemto

, THE CHURCH THAT W AS: First (^ngregational, Vernon, Six Days Before It Burned

Inside
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — One day in 
mid-January Kermit Gordon, 
Presidmt Johnson's budget 
chief, picked up his telephone to 
transmit a Presidential order to 
Cabinet members most An- 
cerned wlA PresidAt Jdmson's 
Great Society program.

G o r d o n '8 terse directive 
crackled over the w lrA ; Under 
no circumstAces will you dis-
cuss WiA Ae press or anyone 
else A e future year cost of Ae 
President's program as outlined 
in Ae budget for Ae year start-
ing July 1.

Hie President's powerful 
budget chief called at the in-
sistence of President Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson was alarmed at 
newspaper heeuUinA quoting 
‘ ‘government officials" that Ae 
new LBJ attack on Aree "kill-
er" diseases — heart, stroke, 
A d  cancer — would total $1.2 
billion in A e next six years 
(but A ly  $S0 million in the first 
yA r, A e yA r Avered by the 
President's new $99.7 billion 
budget).

What alarmed A e President, 
and for good reason, was the 
predictable impact of that roar-
ing billion dollar headline on the 
Anservative men of (Capitol 
Hill. It set Ae President's sen-
sitive Atenna quivering wiA 
apprehension.

But that wasn't all. Besides.

giving powerful ammunition to 
Ae (Jongresslonal eAnomy 
bloc, the disclosure of Ae five- 
year cost of Ae Great Society 
was premature. New crises 
abroad might force a major 
change in Ae LBJ domestic 
blueprint. Further still (a  A e 
President took peUns to point 
out privately), no head of a de-
partment had any rig^t to tie 
LBJ's hands now for spending 
programs four ye&n hence.

What the Gordon order means 
to that Ae e<;pnomy bloc will 
have more difficulty establish-
ing Ae full-blAm cost of seed-
ling programs being planted by 
A e President this year.' Even 
when Administration officials 
testify before Congress, A e 
eAct against disclosure at fu-
ture-year spenAng, except for 
very rough A d  conditional es-
timates, is not to be broken.

Consider, for example, Ae ed-
ucation program. Over Ae first 
year, Mr. Johnson is asking 
about $1 billion to finA ce Ae 
heart of A e program — grants 
to public schAl Astricts serv- 
A g economiAlly nMdy chil-
dren. This cost is based on a 
formula that establishes an an-
nual family income of $2,000 a  
A e dividing line tor defining 
"needy' 'children.

Future-year costs of this pro-
gram will rise, possibly to a

much A  $3 or $4 billion. But 
no one A  Oongrees can prove 
it A d  education officials won't 
admit it. They will say that a 
year's experience may Actate 
raising or lowering the. $2,000 
Avidlng bne, Aus making hard 
estimates impossible.

Or consider A e poverty pro-
gram. Starting WiA a first year 
cost of some $783 million, pov-
erty spending will run around 
$1.5 billion A A e new fiscal 
year and stUI more A  future 
years.

But when pressed for future- 
year estimates, poverty officials 
will say Aey don't kix>w, that 
Ae President hAn't decided.

Beaidea Asarming A e Oon- 
gressional economy bloc, tbs 
President’s eAct on future 
spenAng hA  tuiotber praotietti 
advAtage. He remembers how 
some of Ae early New DosJ pro-
grams ballooned Ato extrava-
gant sums, often without p lA - 
nAg or direction. He refuses to 
commit himself to future-ycA 
spenAng for Ae Great Society 
until he sees what happens A  
Ae early stages.

A second, unpuMiclzed move 
by A e President to smooA the 
way tor As new budget was’  As 
decision to send Gordon A d  Sec-
retary of Ae TrecMwry DmiglA

(8ss Pace Seven)

Herald
I

Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Judging from sentiment o k-  
pressed Arough EighA School 
A d  Utilities District, no opposi-
tion expected to CAdidacy of 
William Foulds Jr. for president 
o f district to succeed lats W. 
W. Robinson.

Painting of teiterlar at 8 t  
James’ Church started; work 
necessary because of damaga 
done during hurrtcAe.

Poles located along MaA Bt. 
from Center to SouA TermAua 
to be removed a  Connecticut 
Co. completes abAdonment at 
overhead wiring system whitA 
formerly served for trolley ears.

10 Yean Ago
Manchester Teachers Assn, 

alerts Its own members and all 
oA er friends of Fred A. Var- 
plA ck, disUngulshed dean of 
MAchester education, to fA t  
that he is to celebrate his 95A 
birthday Feb. 8; gift to take 
form of contribution to Ver- 
p lA ck  Scholarship Foundatlcn.

Assets of Town of Manches-
ter Retirement AIlowAce Fund, 
fA d  which town pays p«a- 
alons to peraoA who have re-
tired aAce adoption of Social 
Security here, amount to flSO,- 
(HK) A  United States Govern-
ment Bonds and |11,203.56 cash 
on hand.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A«H»0.

The most savage feud to ths 
modem Isgislativs history of 
Ckmnscticut rsachad Ha most ' 
savage stags on what to now 
being referred to a  Connecti-
cut’s day of history. In fact, his-
tory WM forced to stand still 
A d  wait while A e latest tender 
uchangs between Senators 
from New Haven took place.

Moat of A s  fury w a  provid- 
m) a  usual A  such moments, 
by A e loser of A e  moment The 
fury of A e loser of A e  moment 
WA, quite naturally, som eAAg 
double a normal fury. For Sena-
tor Edward Marcus, who w a  
losing now, h A  been A e  wlMer 
on A e  same issue lA t  summer.

What had happened since w a  
that A e battlefield Itself had 
been ahlfted, from A e  batOe- 
fleld on which he had been able 
to vrin, to a new battlefield to 
which ho had now lost

Tbe background goes, briefly, 
like AIs. It h A  been recognized, 
from A e sArt, A at reappor- 
tionment would cut New Haven 
from four state senators dojsm 
to two. Some months ago Dem-
ocratic Town Chairman Barbler 
of New Haven proclaimed him-
self an enemy of A e  renomlna- 
tion of Marcus. One of A e  pros-
pective weapons agaAst Marcus 
WA a proposal to shape A e  sen-
atorial redistricting of. New 
Haven A  such a way a  to 
squeeae Marcus out.

There followed one o f the 
great dramatic moments of A e 
special legislative seAion lA t 
summer, when legislators Asm - 
selves were drawing up A e  new 
districts. A d  when. In a aecret 
caucus of his fellow Senate 
DemocraU. Marcus won a  11 
to 10 victory in favor of district 
IAm  a  New Haven which would 
help Marcus in A e eventual pri-
mary struggle WlA Senator 
Paul Falsey, hts legislative col-
league A d  enemy, A d  Town 
ChaIrmA Barhieri'a candidate.

But Marcus won Ate victory 
only to see A e  summer special 
session fail to enact reappor-
tionment. And when A e  wAter 
special session met to reappor-
tion Connecticut A d  did Indeed 
do It A e  ground rules were 
chAged. Now A e high political 
conunAds of boA  parties 
agreed that local town chairmen 
of boA  parties should have A e  
privilege of drawing new dis-
trict Hnes A  A ^ r  own oommu- 
nities. Town ChairmA Bar- 
bieri now had his way, A d  A e 
redistrictAg bill which came 
into A e Senate for vote on Ja . 
18 reversed A d  wiped out A e 
victory Marcus had won in A e 
SAato Dsmocratio s a c u s  last 
summer.

H « c e  ths Marcus fury aa he 
roae, at A s  openAg of A s  great 
htotorio debate on A s great 
stata tosus in A e  great State 
Senate, to attAk Barhlerl, A d  
Falsey, whom he accused, A  Ae 
course of a fiery text of "aom- 
pleto hypocrisy.”

Whra ws asked Senator Fal- 
 sy, later. If'he wlahed to pre-
pare A y  extended reply to hto 
colleague, hto answer was to 
draw out a map of New Haven 
and abow A at A e  redistricting 
included to A e  bill beAg passed 
that day followed a single 
straight 11ns across A s  dty. A d  
avoided A s two special Jogs A - 
duded to A e  lAe which favored 
Marcus. And Falsey had A e 
point that a straight Une did 
not look, at least lA o gerry- 
mAderlng.

So concluded the latest round 
of A e  famous battle of A s  New 
Haven senators A d  boasea. 
There may, of course, bs still 
A oA er . "I am oon fldA t”  said 
Senator Marcus A  hto prepared 
text "of being successful to a 
primary no matter how garry- 
mAdered A e  district may be-
come.” And it would be a rash 
oommAtator who would dare 
predict what A s  ^s-u pa  A  
New H avA  may bs w h A  that 
ttoe  Ames, way ahead to '1988.

MsAWhlle, however, the Nev- 
H avA  feud took up A e  first 1" 
and later returaed to preemp 
sevpral more of the g rA d  tota 
o f 45 minutes A e  Senate apAt 
that historic day, debating A -  
meet ImportAt single m A r 
ure ever pasted by a Connect - 
A t  legislature. We do not quar-
rel too m uA  w lA  New Haven 
relatively petty Invasion o 
gTAt evAta. Tou don’t hardiv 
get real throat A d  Aroat 
soramblM like this no mora.

A Thought for Today
SpoBSored by Ae MAcheetor 

Ctoundl of Churches

"For A  Christ Jesus you ora 
all sons of God, Arough Faith.” 
Read GalaUns 3:23-29.

TalkAg about A e  New Testa-
ment (Jhurch let its pause A d  
A A k  about Baptism. A  Holy 
Baptism you received a name. Is 
it George? Carl? Su s a ? Mary? 
Whatever it is, it w u  given to 
idA tlfy you a  a  perami, some.

- one differAt from all oA er per-
sons. It rAlIy doeA ’t matter 
so much what your name is.

A  Baptism you receive a - 
oA er name, to—a name above 
all oA er names. This name 
marks y A  u  belonging to A e 
worldwide family of Clod. Ya  
were baptized A to Christ: You 
received His name and the 
marks o f Hto cross end resur-
rection.

I^At time you wiAesa A e 
Sacrament of Holy Baptism, no-
tice Aese words of the putor 
as he makM A e  sign of A s 
cross A  A e InfA t's forehead 
and Mya: "Receive A a  sign ot 
A s  holy cross A  tok A  that 
henceforA ye shall know A e  
Lord, and ths pow A  at Hto 
rsAiTAtion, A d  A e  fellowship 
at His sufferings."

You are a  (Jhrlst-boy, a 
Ohristjdrl, a Christian. You 
have Cnrlat’s name!

Pastor Paul O. Katoar 
CoBoordla lattbscuB cauiNh

Fischetti
im , rikllitM-n Kai
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More Negroes Jailed 
In Selma Vote Drive

Obituary

(CAtlnned from Page One)

He lAded Aem  aboard waiting 
busM to take Aem to Jail.

King, Ae 1964 Nobel Peace 
Prize-winner, remained A  a cell 
in cHy Jail. He refused to post 
bond on a charge of parading 
without a permit, A d  there was 
no indication when he would 
seek his release.

Ah aide, the Rev. Andrew 
Young of Atlanta, Ga., told a 
news conference that King 
"d ocA ’ t mAd staying in Jail as 
long A  he feels that It is neces-
sary to dramatize our prob-
lems."

King was arrested Monday 
vriA about 2S0 Negroes and half 
a dozen white civil rights work-
ers on a march toward the 
courthouse. Most of those or- 
rested wlA King were released 
A  bonds ot $200 each.

Young, who talked with re-
porters after conferring with 
King, said Ae integration leader 
told him that

probably will continue from day 
to day for a  lnd«(Atte period in 
hope jof finding a way to get 
more Negroes registered. 
-Today’s demonstration, he 

said, would protMt A e limited 
number of days A e DallM 
County Registration Board la A 
session. Young Mid A e Negroes 
feel that Ae board could get 
additional time by asking state 
auAoritles to approve It, as Ae 
board did last month.

The board met Monday for 
one day but is now in recess 
until Feb. 16. Young said Ne-
groes feel Aat Ae board has not 
done all it can to get additional 
time.

He toW reporters that al-
though a master plan for civil 
rights campaigns - A  Alabama 
was drawn up last year, It is not 
being followed now because of 
problems which he said upset 
the timetable. That, apparently, 
came A  response to some news 
stories describing Ae m uter 
plan.

A member of King's staff said

Park Statue Returned

the bed is hard
hut it’s clean,”  A  referring to I earlier Aat today’s demonstra- 
A e cot A  his cell. tions also would serve to protest

Young said demon.stratlons King’s arrest.

Student Pilot Unhurt, 
Makes Bolton Landing

(Continued from Page One)

The two men walked to A e 
puture gate, but it was snow- 
A g  BO heavily that they 
couldn't see A y A A g . John-
stone said later, havAg come 
A a t far, A ey  decided to go on 
A to A e field. They trudged 
Arough deep snow until they 
came to what looked like a 
tree, covered with snow. It 
turned out to be A e  plA e. A 
figure was standing on the up-
turned wing. "E veryAA g all 
right?” A ey wked.

"As far as I can see,” A e 
pilot replied. All Aree men 
walked back up the gentle slope 
o f the pasture, A e  pilot stop-
ping to catch his breaA a 
number of times.

Briatel, told Aem he had left 
Deer Park at 1 p.m. for a 
round-trip flight to A lbA y  to 
log hours. He said he circled 
A e  Poughkeepsie a i r p o r t  
around eight or 10 times but 
could not land A d  eventually

keepsio flight service station 
for assisAnce, was approach-
ing Bradley Field by radar con-
trol and WA then Asisted by 
them to “an area of bettor 
weathei” at Windham when he 
ran low on fuel A d  "elected to 
lA d " A  A e field.

Michael W. Nolan
ROCKVILLE — Michael W. 

No Ia , 57, of East Hartford, fa- 
A er of Mta. Donald Berger of 
Rockville, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

OAer survivors AcAde his 
wife, two sons, two daughters 
A d  twenty-five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs-
day at 8:15 a.m. from A e Ben-
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 MaA St., East Hart-
ford, with a solemn Agh Mass 
of requiem at 9 at St. Is a c  of 
Jogues Church, Blast Hartford. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the A- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Joseph C. Kohler
Mrs. Mary E. Krlstof Kohler, 

81, wife of Joseph C. Kohler of 
Ea I Hartford, died yesterday 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hart-
ford.

She WA bom A  Manchester, 
a daughter of Frank Krlstof of 
East Hartford and Ae late Ju-
lia Meyerhofer Krlstof. She 
lived A  E At Hartford for 40 
years.

Other survivors Include a 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Baron 
of West Hartford; a brother. 
Frank Krlstof of Ea I Hartford; 
two sisters, Mrs. Theresa Ro- 
sano of Eart Hartford A d  Mrs. 
Ann Szozda of Glastonbury; and 
two grA c to o n s .

'Die funeral will be held to-
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Ftmeral 
Home, 1602 MaA St., East Hart-
ford, wiA a Mass of requiem 
at 9 at St. Mary's (Jhurch, Ea I 
Hartford. Burial will be A  St. 
Mary’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at A e fu-
neral home toAght from 7 to 9.

Merchants Hear 
Subsidy B id  of 

Bus Co. Friday

An anonymous phone call 
led Manchester police to 
the recovery last night of 
the bronze statue “Spirit of 
the Pines”  stolen from 
Wickham Park last week.

Patrolm.an Ell Tambling Jr., 
acting on A e  tip originally giv-
en to East Hartford police, ex-
tricated A e  sculpture from a 
clump of bushes near A o  en-
trance to A e  park about 6:30 
p.m. The statue, commissioned 
from A e emAent sculptress 
Evelyn Batchelder by A e  late 
Mrs. EdlA Wickham a  a gUt 
for her husband, Clarence 
Wickham, on A e occAlon of 
A elr 2.6th wedding annlvert 
sary, w a  lorn from its founda-
tion and removed from the park 
sometime during A e  night of 
Jan. 26.

The four-foot male figure 
draped A  a toga and holding, 
A  Its left hand, a tortoise shell 
with a ram’."! horn, w a  regard-
ed A  the pride of the 100-acre- 
plus park. The statue, togcAer 
WiA other attractions in A e 
park, was bequeathed to Man-
chester and East Hartford by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wickham, with 
sufficient funds dedicated to 
A e  future development of A e 
park as a recreational area.

The A eft was first discovered 
by the cusiodian of the park, 
Samuel -FelAam, during A e 
morning of Jan. 27 while mak-
ing a '-outine survey of A e 
grounds. The statue had been 
positioned near the driveway 
next to A e  garage.

Police say that they have no 
Information relating to A e 
identities of the parties respon-
sible for A e  ‘ heft or the inten-
tions behind it.

Rockville
Mrs. John Olson 

Mrs. Beda HAt Olson. 76, of 
19 Green Hill St., died late lAt 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She w m  A e wife of 
John Olson.

Mrs. Olson was bom A  Swe-
den, Oct. 27, 1889, and lived A 
Manchester most of her life. 

Survivors, besides her hus- 
A  meeting to dincuos A e  band, include a daughter, Mrs. 

possible subsidy of A e  Depot | Alice T. Rodriquez of Hartford; 
Sq. to SouA TermAus "Shop- I bfoA er, Herman Hull of Oma-
pers’ Shuttle” haa been called 
for 2 p.m. Friday, at A e  
Chamber of Commerce offices 
on E. Canter St.

The Connecticut Oo., whose 
60-day trial period ex^res on 
Feb. 14, h A  notified chamber 
officials A at It Atends to 
drop A e 10-cent fare run ontried A e airport at WiUiman-, •«»

tic. wWch h e ^ l d  not fAd be- I ^
cause of A e  storm. 1

Meanwhile, a pilot from th at' 
airport had gone up A  hopes of i

A  hSl?'u.mt^ C l f  i t ’ l T  ! t h e ^ S £ ^ b e ? r * n ^ ; ^ " d e -II), uUt iiftu turncQ Dftck At a ,* i t««_ a
fUV) /M f Iv r̂AiiM of t>oor Visi- ' COITlinltt6€, SAld tO-^  feet because of poor visi Charles W. Abell.

In rnnm fh . president and general
ot the Connecticut Co. 

north. Into A e  wind, after cir- Hartford Division, will attend 
cling a few times. He told meetAir.

He will be Aked to explain______^ _ _ . . , *1 - —
to 1.600 feet and used A e glow 
of the lights at the Negro 
Brothers Gas Station, Just off

A e  15-mAute interval runs 
and possible alternatives, and 
to pinpoint the exact amount 
needed, if a subsidy were to be 
aCT>roved.Rt. 85, A  a guide.

The pilot told Johnstone Aat 
he came A  behind A e dairy 
barn, had to pull A e  plane up 
suddenly to clear a tree, Aen 
u-se “ full taps" to get A e nose 
down agaA to land. He said A e 
no.se wheel hit first and sauik 
A  the snow, causing the plane 
to flip over on its back.

Brlstel contacted state po-
lice, who had already been 
alerted A at he w a  somewhere 
A  A e  area. After questioning, 
he boarded a traA for New 
York.

The plane, a yellow and' 
white four-pAsenger Cessna 
172, WA rented from the Mid- 
Island Air Service A Deer 
Park.

Although several re-sidents 
reported hearing a pl.ane cir-
cling, no one heard It land— 
not ever. A e  Negros who were 
A  A e  gas station.

A party of Avestigatois 
trampol to A e  .scene Ats mom- 
Ag. George Negro drove a 
small snowplow Jeep to bring 
Aem  all back but the Jeep got 
 tuck, and they all had to walk.

Taking part in the investiga-
tion were State T r o o p e r s  
George Bunnell of Colchester, 
Everett. Walker of A e  State 
Department of Aeronautlc.s and 
Thomas Clcmmltt of A e Fed-
eral A viatio^ Agency A  West- 
field, Mass.

Clemmitt said that A e Inci-
dent to still under Avestigation 
by his agency. He reported A e 
pilot became "disoriented A  
weaAer,” called A e  Pough-

About Town

ha, Neb.; two sisters, Mrs. Han-
nah Berlin of New York City and 
Mrs. David Swanson of Florida, 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services vrill be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St., Hartford. The 
Rev. K. EJnar RAk, pAtor of 
Trinity Covenant Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be A  Ce-
dar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may, call at Ae fu-
neral home tomorrow from 8 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family requests that Aoae 
wishing to <k> so may make me-
morial donations to Trinity 
(Covenant Church.

Funerals

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks

W« would like to express our 
hrartMt Aprecliitlon to Uui many 
friends, rriSitive* end nef 
wiio were so generous and 
our recent sorrow.

Mrs. Thomas Ooldstraw 
Mm. Roker Flahertr

elzhboni 
kind In

It's F A IR W A Y 
for

V A LE N TIN I 
PA RTY SUPPLIES

CkmoordA LuAeran Church- 
women will meet tonight at 8 
at the church. David Almond, 
organist and music director of 
the church, will present a pro-
gram on "The Liturgy',” after 
a business meeting. Refresly- 
ments will be Mrved after A e 
program.

Phi Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Michele Peltier of 124 Maple St. 
Miss Patricia Ward and Miss 
Paula Ballsieper will be in 
charge of program.

Manchester Lodge, of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at A e 
Masonic Temple. The Entered 
Apprentice degree will be con-
ferred. Walter A. Pearson Jr., 
junior warden, will preside.

Tryouts for a one-act play, 
“The Green Room B l u e  a," 
s^nsored by the Junior Cen-
tury Club, will toe held tomor-
row at 8:15 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Richard CTarlson, 202, 
Porter St. All interested club 
members are InvlteiJ. Mrs. Mi- 
chAl TobA is co-hostess.

The Town Fire Department 
answered two calls yesterday 
relating to minor accidents. 
At 12:16 p.m. they received a 
call about an overheated hot 
water heater at 31 Ridgefield 
St. A* 7:30 p.m. A ey  investi-
gated a report o f an overheated 
furnace motor at 59 Waddell 
Rd. Damage A  A e  two oases 
was alight.

Ho m  Co . 3, E ighA Dlstrlot 
Fire Department, will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at flra head-
quarters, Main and Hilliard 
SU.

PRIEST FOUND DEAD 
ANSONIA (AP)—The Rt. Rev. 

Msgr. John T. Hynes, 63, pastor 
of the Church of the Aastunp- 
Uon A  Ansonla, w a  found dead 
Monday A  a hotel at Boulougne, 
Fla., where he had stopped 
Sunday night while on a vaca-
tion Alp. '

DeaA WA attributed to a 
cerebral hemmorhage.

HMHHETrS BEAUTY SALON
M 29 CEI<rrER STREET

W H l BE c l o s e d  

UNTIL THURSDAY
Due to luiilNUid.

Mrs. Clara E. Govang
The funeral ot Mrs. Clara E. 

Govang of 16 Hazel St. w a  held 
Ais mornlgn from the W. P. 
QAsh Funeral Home, 226 Main 
St., WiA a solemn Agh Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was the celebrant 
assisted by Ae Rev. John J 
O’Brien, deacon, and Ae Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann. subdeAon. 
Mrs. Ralph Macca'rone w a  or- 

anist and soloist. Burial w a  in 
t. Bernard's Cemetery. Ha - 

Adviile, where the Rev. George 
Raffaet read Ae committal 
service.

2 Petitions FRed 
In Bankruptcies

PetttioA of voluntary bank-
ruptcy have been filed by two 
city residents w iA  the U.S. Dis-
trict Court in Hartford.

Misa Anita M. Jones of 95 
Brooklyn St., a mAhine opera-
tor, listed llabiliUes of $3,462.13 
and assets of $1.50. She is rep-
resented by Atty. ThomA 
Dooley of Rockville.

Harold W. Smith of 158 High 
St., A  electriclA, listed in the 
petition Hahilities of $2,794.76 
and assets of $75. He is being 
represented by Atty. Harry 
Hammer.

Local debts of $50 or over 
listed by Mias Jones were: 
Rockville General Hospital, 
$70; Dr. Edward Besser, $50; 
Atty. Harry Hammer, $75, and 
SouAem  New England Tele-
phone C!o., $55.61.

Local liabilities for over $50 
listed by Sm lA were: Town of 
Vernon, $57.82; Connecticut 
Light and Power Co., $55.27; 
Dr. Seymour Kunwner, $89; 
Rockville General Hospital, 
$96.55, and Dowding, Moriarty 
and Rau, $103.29.

The petitions will go before 
Saul Seldman, referee A  bank-
ruptcy.

Driver Faces 
Liquor Count

Town to Poll 
Firemen On 

Pension Bid
All town firemen will be polled 
x)n to determine whether or 

not Aey wish to be included un-
der the Town Pension Plan and 
Social Security.

The men, under state stetute, 
now contribute to a state pen-
sion plan, with social security 
withholding Acluded.

Town policemen are already 
part of the town’s pension plan 
but firemen may not join, unless 
the state statute or the town or-
dinance is amended.

It will have to be determined 
by Martin and Town (founsel 
Irving Aronson which of the two 
laws have preference, before the 
town firemen can be made 
eligible for retirement benefits

New Cold Wave Forecast
For Nation This Week

(OontAued from Page One)  ?>

Hospital Notes
Patienta Today: 252

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Carrie Anderson, 21 Ed-
mund St.; Mrs. Miidalena Ca- 
vazza, 104 Main St.; NicholA 
CTonvertino, 19 Strickland St.; 
Mrs. B A e Chessey, Andover 
Rd.; Mrs. Una Clark, 806 Cen-
ter St.; Donald Collins, East 
Hartfort; George Finnegan, 4 
Harvard Rd.; George Gillis, 
East Hartfcurd; Mrs. June 
Kany, .4 F a r m s t e d  Lone, 
Rockville; Mrs. Elda Hoeking, 
WappAg: Mrs. Thora Kelley, 
10 Hoffman Rd.; Mrs. Yolanda 
MartA, WappAg; Anthony 
McOruden, 43 Jensen St.; Paul 
Rloard, 17 Crestridgre Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. Helen Riley, Thomp- 
sonvUle; InarA Btpala, 65 Wal-
ker St.; Howard Spector, Wll- 
llmaRtic; Anthony Squillacote, 
52 White St.; Mary Potter, 98 
Irving St.; Lawrence (Jalligan, 
'87 Mill St.; Mrs. Ann Brooks, 
105 Birch S t; Mrs. Minnie Al- 
bA l, RFD 1; Mrs. Joseph Ae 
DimAico, 89 Eldrldge St.; Roy 
Banks, 79 Lenox S t ; Mrs. Rose 
Schulte, Colchester; Mrs. Su-
san Zwick, 410 Brofkl St.; Mrs. 
Oorrlne Bycenski, W i n d s o r  
Locks; Robert Gray, West Wll- 
llngton; Donald Avery, Coven-
try: Mra. F<rederloa Reid, Tol-
land Rd., Bolton; Ivor Ander-
son Sr., 71 Bluefield Dr.; Ben- 
JamA Harry, 168 MountaA 
Rd.; Mhw Vera. Sperry, Coven-
try; Howard Johnson, Bloom-
field.

ADiMITTED TODAY: Mra. 
Deborah E^ors, 31 Brookfield 
8t.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mra. Dav^d 
Netter, Thrdll Rd.. Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son .to 
Mr. and Mrs. <3eorge Branza, 
Bsot Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Olekslw, 14 Ful-
ton Rd.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
D A Y : Paul Bujok, Wtadbontj 
Mrs. Jeoale Kiernon, B ung- 
ton:; John- R ldu fioi^  RFD S, 
Rockville: Edward SoiDooM,

, WethtnAald; Ohariaa Mothto- 
: son. 55 Volley St.; M n. d g a  

SulUvan, 817 Sprtw  S t ; 
lOooe, W apptaf: Wilbar Little, 
196 IttMneer i t :  Gstuga Dai-
gle, Btoltord f p r i m ;
ShuoB Lonoiiars, m  'WtJnat 
S t ; Mrs. -Audrey ' Wortmsn, 
TOBond Rd., Botton; Mrs. Dor- 
o « iy  Miatalts,' 15 Prsotoo Dr.; 
Mrs. Xtahei Oofiptng, TWoott-

tucky counties because of snow 
and cold.

Rain fell over Ae central Gulf 
Coast states and a belt of snow 
whitened an area from Tennes-
see to A e Carolina mountains 
norA to souAern New Eng And 
and Ae eastern Great Lake.s.

Five inches of snow fell in 
Knoxville, Tenn., and 4 inches

were measured in Crossvllle 
and Bristol. The temperature A 
Nashville w m  16 before mid 
night.

Four-inch snowfalls also were 
reported in London, Ky.; Beck 
ley, W.Va.; Binghamton, N.Y.; 
and Muskegon, Mich.

Several school systems were 
closed today in North Carolina 
mountain areas because of 
snow.

An Andover woman and a 
Manchester girl were tosued 
court wmmona for ap|>earance 
A  the Monoheoter sesMon of
Circuit Court 12 on Feb. 16 as 
the results of two accidents oc-
curring yesterday.

Nancy A. Duell of Andover 
was charged with eperating a 
motor vehicle while under A e 
ittfluence of Atoxlcatlng liquor, 
after police AvMtigated an ac-
cident which occurred last night 
aibout 8:30 on New Bolton Rd. 
B oA  A e Duell vehicle and A e 
second car involved, driven by 
Lenore C. Zwick, 66 Park St., 
were towed from A e scene w iA  
considerable damage. Police are 
still Aveatigating the accident.

Patricia A. Morse o f 43 Ash-
land St. was treated for head 
Injuries at the emergency room 
of Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal and discharged. She was 
Involved in an accident on 
Broad St. near Green Manor 
Blvd. about 3 yesterday after-
noon. She was arrested and 
charged with failure to grant 
the right of way at a private 
driveway, as a result of the col-
lision with an automobile oper-
ated by Francis Dickenson, 48, 
of 250 Summit St. The Morse 
veAcle was towed away.

A written wam Ag for failure 
to drive in the proper lane was 
issued to Raymond P. Bowker, 
73, o f East Hartford, after he 
ran off the roaul on 'Wetherell 
St. near Hlllstown Rd. yester-
day mornAg, rapping against a 
wire fence and nine wooden 
poles. His vehicle had to be 
towed from A e  scene.

A Town Fire Department 
Auck from Hose Co. 1 scraped 
against Ae side of an aAomo- 
bile wWle answering a call at 
12:16 yesterday afternoon. The 
truck, northbound on Pine St 
near WalnA St. and operated 
by VAcent F. Orlowski, 27, of 
146 Union St., grazed the left 
aide of a souAbound car driven 
by Fhul E. Antoraa, 29, of Col-
chester, when the two veWcles 
were forced to pass a car 
parked near the intersection, 
leaving Insufficient room for 
both vehicles.

John T. Spaulding, 42, of 91 
Hamlin St., and Robert E. Jar-
vis, 20, of 924 Parker St., were 
involved in an accident yester-
day morning at the Center. Ac- 
cordAg to police, both veWcles 
were westbound at A e time of 
the accident, Spaulding A  Ae 
outside lane, when Jarvis re-
portedly attempted to execute 
a left turn. Neither veWcle was 
seriously damaged.

Police report two rear-end col 
hsions occurred yesterday.

At about 6:30 P.m ., Eidith H. 
Correntl of 233 Fergpison Rd. 
apparently stalled, police say, at 
a traffic light at E. Middle l^ke. 
and Parker St., was struck from 
behind by a Auck operated by 
John Nordgren, 46, of Hartford, 
who WHS westbound on the turn 
pike. Police say that Ae road 
surface was slippery at Ae site 
of the accident.

Earlier in the day, a vehicle 
operated by ThomM Woodward 
64, of Coventry, was struck from 
behind by a car driven by Phyl 
lis Marks, 69 Greenwood Dr, 
The accident also occurred on 
E. Middle Tpke. but near Bran-
ford St.

Police report that a car 
parked on HarUord Rd. near 
F'alrfield St. was sideswiped 
shortly after midAght this mor-
ning. The car, owned by John 
H. Jorgensen of 5 Tyler Qrcle 
was reportedly struck by Rob-
ert A. Fortin, 19, of 151 Eldrldge 
St., as he slid on an icy patch 
while eastbound on Hartford Rd

Job Reclassification 
Before Board Today

The board of directors, when they meet at 8 tonight in 
the Municipal Building Hearing Room, will consider a 
proposed reclassification of most of the town’s pem uk- 
nent and part-time employes.

The i-eclassiflcation, if ap •im-
proved, will be retroactive to 
July 1, 1964, but will not affect 
any perronnel hired since July 
1, 1963.

The proposed new rules. A  
addition to Jumping more Aan 
25 classifications to higher 
steps, wor.ld abolish ths unfill-
ed position of as.sistant super-
intendent of A e  town water 
and sewer department, aboUA 
A e  position of superintendent 
of parks (which hM been com-
bined with the recreation de-
partment), and would change 
A e  title of the deputy control-
ler (Thomas Moore) to A at of 
accountant.

The town had been acceptAg 
applications for a closed exam-
ination for the post of assistant 
water and sewer department 
superintendent, but returned 
them when it became evident 
that A e post would be abolish-
ed.

The directors are also sched-
uled to consider two actions 
aimed at keeping Pioneer Para-
chute Oo. In Manchester.

I
vUle; Diane Paplneau, 198 
Porter St.; Mrs. Mildred Benin- 
ato, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Lu-
cinda MalAoski, 72 Hany Lane. 
Vernon; Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Franklin. 
88 Oakland St.; infant son of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank ProchMka, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Dorothy 
Tedone and son, 289 Cooper 
Hill St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
John Fecko, Rt. 30, Rockville: 
Guy Clark, Broad Brook; Abe 
Nussdorf, 587 N. MaA St.;; 
Sandra and Pamilla 'Whitney, ' 
169 Avery St.; Mrs. Avis Bak-j 
er. East Hartford; Mrs. W iA -! 
fred Olmstead, 174f$Henry St.; I 
Mrs. .Mary Foley, 52 'Trebbe | 
Dr.; Mrs. Joanne Dalone, 64 
Brian Dr.; Scott Boulanger, 
121 E. Middle Tpke.; Wayne 
Martin, J9 Skinner Rd., R ock -' 
ville; Mrs. June Hony, 4 
Farmstead Lane, Rockville; 
GAl Rogler, WappAg; Mrs. 
Irene Duffy, 424 Summit St.; 
Mrs, Emily Keeton and daugh-
ter, West l^llington; Mrs. 
Janet HeMerle and son, 94 
Plymouth Lane; Mra. Joan 
SabourA and daughter, Day- 
vllle; Mra. Yvette Pelletier and 
dau^ter, 324 Windsor St.;Mrs. 
DotwAy Sherman and sofo^ol- 
land; Mra. Janice Kingi^mry 
and daughter, Coventry; Mra. 
A llda Boucher and daughter, 
Thompsonville.

In d o n e s ia  Says 
T h e y ’ ll Explode 
Atomic W eapon

(Oontimied from Page One)

superior to those of oAer coun-
tries." His stsitements were dis-
tributed without elaboration by 
A e official Antara News Agen-
cy.

Haitono said last November 
that Indonesia would explode an 
atomic bomb in 1966 and that it 
hod begim surveying A e possi-
bility of producing lidercontl- 
nantol bsJHsUo miasllea. Hla 
atatemente loot year came 
shortly after a reported success-
ful launching of Indonetoon- 
mode lockate for orttUory and 
tntaHlry usa.

J

Hebron

Head-on Crash 
Injures Man

Peter Rudko, 45, of Hebron is 
listed in fair condition at Wind-
ham Memorial Hospital today 
following a head-on collision 
on Rt. 6A in Hebron last night. 
He suffered a dislocated hip 
and chest Ajuries.

According to investigating 
Trooper John Jacoby of Ae 
Colchester Troop, Rudko was 
driving ea.st in a snowstorm 
when he collided w lA  a west-
bound truck driven by Leslie 
Levis, 63, of Meriden. Levis was 
unAjured. Rudko’s car was 
heavily damaged; the truck 
moderately ao. The accident is 
under Avestigation.

R t M Arrest
Raymond Merovonich, 26, of 

Hebron was arrested for fA l- 
ure to drive right this morning 
after his car skidded A  A e 
snow on Rt. 85, ploughed into 
X snow bank, and flipped over 
onto Its roof, accortlAg to po-
lice.

Merovonich was taken to the 
emergency room at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital, treated 
for head bruises and dis-
charged. His court date to 
March 2, A  Willimantlc.

NorA End urbom rsnfwal proJ«
ect.

4. Approval of a sUghtly 
modified union agreement re-
cently worked out by General 
Manager Richtud Martin and 
a representative nf A e Amer-
ican Federation of State, Coun-
ty and Municipal Eirq>loyea.

5. Fix a date for approval 
of A e town personnel rules.

6. Fix a date for a pubHa 
bearing on additional appror 
prlations to cover the cost of 
issuing bonds. The budget does 
not include an appropriation 
large enough to meet A e  full 
cost of the recent school and 
renewal bond issue; addition-
al unanticipated fimds are 
available A  A e  bond account.

7. Appointment of Aree con-
stables. some members of A a 
civil defense advisory commit-
tee, a civil defense director, and 
a member of the town parkAg 
auAority.

8. The board will alao con-
duct a public hearing on an or-

Thev wUl decide wheAer or setting two-year terms
V - ^  offices for which no terms 

have alresuly been set. The of-
fices include A e  CTD board and 
director.

9. Approve Aree

not to allocate $80,000 to be used 
to construct a road and extend 
private wotef mains to Ae site 

^oneer hae choeen off Ae Wil-
bur Cross Highway:

And Aey will act on a resolu-
tion approvAg Ae submission 
to A e State General Assembly 
of a bill formally authorizing 
A e community to allocate mon-
ey to industrial development 
projects.

Republican. directors, among 
Aem  Harlan Taylor, while as-
serting that Aey stand wiA the 
Democratic majority A  offering 
aid to Pioneer, have raised some 
questions abcait A e feasiMlKy 
of some of Ae details of A e 
town’s plan. They will ask for 
answers before A e vote on Ae 
$80,000 appropriation tonight.

On the same agenda are Ae 
following kerns:

1. Adoption of a capital im-
provements prog;ram for Ae 
town sewer, water and general 
funds.

2. Allocation of $6,000 to pay 
for engAeering of two pro-
posed capital Improvements— 
renovation of A e  heating sys-
tem of A e  Bentley School and 
A e  MuAcii>al Building.

3. FormaJ approval for A s

Approve Aree clai/ns 
against the town, at a total cost

Reports are due from General 
Manager Richard Martin ot 
o A e n  on A e following sub-
jects;

1. A request from A e Man-
chester Country Club to A - 
crease its membership dues, un-
der a clause A  A e  club’s leass 
with A e  town for Globe Hollow 
tract.

2. Purchase of a Manchester 
Green site for a new town fire-
house.

3. AuAorization for a town 
application for funds under A s  
Federal Economic Opportiinity 
Act of 1964 (A e  War on Pov-
erty).

4. The annual town report 
and audit.

Certifipates for A e oomple? 
tion of courses A  various lAases 
of town government are to be 
awarded to Controller Joseph 
Clementino and Herman Pass- 
cantell, inspector for A e  town 
engineering department

Dempsey Reveals Program 
To Keep Connecticut Best

(Continued from Page One)

Noting that the Legislature 
has already considered some of 
A e  problems that will be com-
ing up again, Dempsey said: 

“ You are A  a position unique 
among Connecticut general as-
semblies to approach these prob-
lems with prior knowledge as 
to how they may best be
handled.”  

In :

Inside
Report

ContAued from Page Six)

Dillon to a secret all-day session 
wiA Ae House Appropriations 
Committee last Thursday. Dll 
Ion and Gordon spent the mom 
ing explaining the new budget 
In A e afternoon Aey answered 
que.stions.

This all-day committee brief-
ing by Ae AdmlAstration’s top 
fiscal experts was Ae first since 
A e Eisenhower admiAstration, 
when Treasury Secretary Rob-
ert Anderson (a Johnson Atl- 
mate) briefed Ae Appropria-
tions Committee annually.

Despite the failure of efforts 
to ^find out how fast spending 
on“A e Great Society might rise 
in A e future, A e briefing was 
counted a conspicuous success.

"I  hate to say it out loud,’ ’ 
a .top Administration official 
confided, "but I ’m slightly eu-
phoric about the way Ae new 
budget is being received in Con-
gress this year."

Mr. Johnson's order to Gor-
don is one of the reasons.

1966 Publiahers Newepapar 
Syndicate

Building Costs 
Jump for Month

Events 
In State
(Contlimed from Page One)

  f
(teen - ogera') ability to detect 
‘phoAee’ and am quite wlUAg 
to accept jany poeeible risk of 
immaturity A  return for encour- 
agAg Aeir Aterest A  govam- 
ment by direct participation,”  
he laid.

Noyee oaid he hoa filed a hill 
initiating such an amendment. 
He I filed a olmllar htU dtur^  
A e  legutor eeeolon at 1961, M  
It died in oommMtee.

Due, primarily, to more than 
$900,000 tor additions to A e  
Southern New England Tele-
phone Oo. and to Sears Pork- 
ade Store, A e  estimated cost 
of local tax exempt construc-
tion last m onA Jumped by 
about 323 per cent over A at 
for A e  oorreepondii^ period 
last year.

Total feee collected by A e  
building Inspection office kept 
pace, WiA a rise of over 213 
per cent.

Tax exempt oon0tructton dur-
ing January of this year to-
taled $1,019,846, oomptured to 
$241,175 during January of loot 
year.

The total fees collected to-
taled $6,954 this year and $2',- 
338 loM year.

In addition to the taxable 
property, permits were issued 
loot m onA for $656,000 to tax 
exempt oonotrucUon, $650,000 
for St. Brtdget’a new aonool 
and ooovsnt, and $6,000 for on 
addition to Manohsater 
morlol HolEitaL

his remarks on civil rights, 
A e governor urged A e le^sla- 
ture to consider measures giving 
A e Civil Rights Commission 
"power to secure compliance 
with laws forWddlng discrimina-
tion to housing.”

He asked Aat A e commission 
be given A e auAority to obtain 
injunctions against A e sale or 
rental of housing units where 
discrimination is charged, pend-
ing a ruling on the charge by a 
ocairt of law.

"The full Intent of tile fair 
housing legislation you aAeady 
have adopted oannot be carried 
out until Ae commission has 
A is enforcement resource,”  Ae 
Governor said.

Dempsey also called for more 
staff help for Ae commission 
and recommended that full time 
legal assistance be dlrecHy 
available to A e commission.

The governor walked boldly 
into A e controversy over Ae 
party lever by declaring Aat 
A e Legislature has "an unpre- 
cedentafl opportunity to provide 
a prompt, fair and effective so-
lution to A e troubling question 
of the use of A e party lever on 
our voting machines.”

"Many who share my opposi-
tion to Ae mandatory ]?arty lev-
er have resisted efforts to make 
its use optional because of their 
sincere conviction Aat Ais 
woifld be a first step toward 
Its complete abolition,”  Ae 
Governor said.

"These sincere doubts can he 
overcome by adopting now a 
bill making the use of A e partv 
lever optionoi, but containing Ae 
furAer provision that the bill 
will become effective only upon 
adoption of a constitutional re-
vision giving A e optional party 
lever permanent constitutional 
status."

Dempsey said he was "con-
vinced Aat this approach will 
fully protect the t'^n goals of 
party responsibility and com-
plete freedom of choice lor our 
voters."

The new angle to A e Gover-
nor's approctoh to the party 
lever issue was linking It to a 
constitutional provision.

The Governor did not inAcate 
wheAer he would propose that 
this matter be handled by the 
OonstituUonal OonvenUon cqn- 
veidng July 1 or Arough Ae 
L ^ sla tu re ’s normal amenAng 
process.

In his remarks about Ae New 
Haven Railroad, Ae Governor 
said that "our economy cannot 
. . .  continue to grow and proe- 

per unless it to osMured a soitnd 
and stfletent roll tnuaqxxtoUon 
oarvice."

Ha Mid A e eonvenlenoe of 
Oonneoticut ctttMns requires 
that this service be maintained.

“ I have long atreosed the ob- 
vloua fact that Oonneoticto ac-
tion oktne oannot ensure the 
survival and A e prosperity erf 
OH Mrvlces of the New Havan 
RaUraad," Dempoay Mid.

'*But to the area of poaMitotor 
Ma-I tvaBaportattoa.' 'ha oddod.

' have rtoogoiiod a stoto ebMeo-

tion to act, and Hus reoogntiioa 
must be extended.

"There hcM tong been a clear 
need for mp.tcMug action by 
oAer states and the federu 
government.

"An important step in ttito 
Arection to A e Joint Connecti- 
out - New York program an-
nounced last month to provide 
both new equipment and new 
cash income for essential com-
muter operations.”

Dempsey noted that adAtiontd 
legislative action was required 
to assure Ae state's full pai> 
ticipation in that program.

Among the other key recom-
mendations made by the Gov-
ernor in his 18-page address;

Increased state aid for pubRe 
education in towns and cltlea, 
W iA  q>ecial emphasis on pre-
school, remedial education, and 
guidance programs.

Provision for 700 adAtionol 
students eaoh year at A e  Uni-
versity (rf Connecticut and Ite 
branchee, and 300 adAtlon^ 
students at technical institutes.

Provision for 800 adAtional 
students at the state colleges, 
300 more than the arniuol in-
crease that has prevailed for Aa 
past several years.

Establishment of a new post- 
secondary program confined to 
academic subjects, to be con-
ducted at state colleges during 
Ae aftenMon and evening hours 
and proviAng for an enrollment 
of 1,400 students Ae first year, 
and an increase to 1,800 the sec-
ond year.

Continued support of the state 
Boholarahip program.

Expansion of vocational and 
technical education programs.'

Establishment of a center for 
education and research to As 
field of metaAirgy and mater-
ials science at Ae University 
of (Connecticut.

Expanded services for tha 
care and treatment of A e chton- 
ioally iU, mentally ill and phy- 
sicaUy Asab^ed.

Establishment of a care and 
treatment center- for A e men-
tally retarded to oonJunoUcsi 
with the Kennedy Center in 
Bridgeport.

Establishment of a community 
mental healA center and branch 
hospital at an unspecified loca-
tion to F^rfield County.

Expansion of research and 
treatment facilities for A e treat-
ment of narcotics adAction at 
tha Blue HiUs clinic to Hartford. 

A highway construction pco-
gram calling for "eomplotlon of 
OonneoUcut's share of the basla 
toterstste system and for sub- 
stsmtitd expansion to A e  inter-
ior road network.”

Continued state peuticspatica 
in urban renewal programs, 
nent research advisory eommia- 

Estahlishment of a perxna- 
nent research advismy oommio- 
slon to promote research.

Improvements to labor togiia 
lation and maximum participa-
tion to programs astaboahedm- 
der the Federal Economic Op- 
portunKy Act, IncluAng tila 
Work Tratotog Program, tiia 
Job Obrpa, A e Work Study Pro-
gram, the Vlota Ifolunteera u f l  
the Adult Baaic Education Prw 
gram.

The fovam or said A at .'Ad 
rooommendationa ha waa
tog “ ropraoent a p ro m m  
ly conototent w iA  comtouef 
dsnt flaeol manacemeoL’

He Mid the ftooal a^NChl M 
Aa Mognai would ba :
A  £tofi to tha 
Ma budgot

J- .  j 5
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People
In the
News

MRS. WnXJAM SCRANTON
HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP) — 

Mra. William W. Scranton has 
appealed lor public support in a 
controversy Involving the 
state'a refusal to pay for new 
draperies in the governor’s re-
ception room.

"As a housewife, a bargain ie 
a bargain and politics is poli-
tics," the wife of the Republican 
governor said Monday in a 
statement. "The state has been 
asked only to pay |l,5S6 for the 
drapes."

Because the drapes were not 
purchased through competitive 
bidding, the Democratic-con- 
trolled auditor general’s office 
last week returned the requisi-
tion for payment to the Depart- 
tnent of Property and Supplies.

Mrs. Scranton said that in the 
beat interests of Pennsylvania, 
the Democrats should accept 
the bargain in the good graces 
with which it was offered. ” She 
said A t  undertook at her own 
expense to redecorate Scran-
ton’s private office after he be-
came governor two years ago.

VICTOR JORT
HEMET, Calif. (AP) — Victor 

Jory, 68, television and film ac-
tor, has been hospitalized after 

..experiencing chest pains.
' He was admitted to the hospi-
tal Saturday and doctors said 
Monday tests were being made 
to determine If the paina were 
caused by a mild heart attack. 
He is expected to remain in bed 
for several wedu.

AR’THUR M nXER 
MOSCOW (AP) —  American 

playwright Arthur MiUer has 
arrived here for his first visit. 
He will spend two weeks meet-
ing privately with writers in 
Moscow and Leningrad.

His works are well known in 
the Soviet Union, where his 
plays have been performed for 
several years.

TOAN O’BRIEN 
£ 0 8  ANGELES (A P )—Sing-

er Joan O’Brien is telng treated 
at a hospital in Loe Angeles for 
prhat doctors said apparently 
was an overdose of sleeping

e. She is expected to recover, 
hospital said.

Miss O’Brien was taken to the 
^Mspital Monday.

^  PHONOS BERTEL
BANGKOK (AP) — Prince 

Bertil of Sweden flew into ’Ihal- 
land today to begin an eight-day 
state visit — the first member 
Of the Swedish family to pay an 
official visit to the Southeast 
Asian cotmtzy in 54 years. 
V O R E

MARGARET TRUMAN
  PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Margaret ’Truman admitted, 
after the opening ahow of her 
first daily television series, that 
she was a little worried. Not 
about the show, but about get 
ting home in time to cook dinner 

 ̂tor her huehand and three sons.
The show a local special 

events broadcast Mve by WCAU- 
TV. in which Miss Truman is 
cohost with Bill Hart, lasts half 
an hour and demands little re 
heaiaal time. It does require 
three hours oommiAlng every 
day for Miss TVuman — in pri 
vate Ufa Mrs. CTifton Daniel — 
hetareen her Manhattan home 
and the stahon's Philadelphia 
atudios.

"We have a maid,;’ she said, 
dashing for the dreiselng room 
after Monday’s show, "but not a 
cook. It’s going to be tough get-
ting home in time some days.’ ’

First‘Mailmiss’ . 
At Hartford PO

HARTPORD (AP) — For the 
first time in its history, Hart-
ford has a female letter carrier.

Betty Rae Nunnelly stepped 
out of (he cHy poet office Mon-
day with a mall bag on her 
Shaders as the final barriers 
fell.

Mias Nunnally, accompanied 
by a regular mailman, made 
her initial rounds in the Sigour-
ney Street area.

FtostmaMer John F. Heneghan 
eaid the post office has added 
Miss Nunnally to its employe 
rolls ss an "indefinite subeti- 
tute.”

The title, a civil aervice clas- 
 ̂ailication, means simply that 

* she will be called upon to sub-
stitute on various routes around 
the city as she is needed.

"I decided I'd have a whirl 
at It," she said, after her first 
day on the Job.

The aubuimhalred mailwoman 
said her fifwt day on the Job 
was~a breeze. The bag was not 
heavy but Miss Nunnally ad-
mitted her hands and feet got 
a little cold before ahe lud 
lunch.

Miaa Nunnally, who says she 
la 44, smiled as a newsman 
told her riie looked years younb- 
•r.

" I  donT FEEL A DAY OVER
*’I don’t fell a day over 80," 

tfie laughed.

Firemen to Get 
Station Wagon

Manchester Plymouth of Tal- 
eottville has been awarded a 
.eontract for aupplylng the Town 
Firs Department with a red. 
four-door, aht-cylinder station 

jurtgoa. *
‘Hm  TalcottvUle dealer, on 

Jan. aO, offered to. supply a 1965 
^Plymouth Belvldere tor $2,100, 
moA was the lowest of seven 
bidders, whose hlg îest price 
was $2,371. Bids were also re-
ceived on a Dodge, Ford, In- 

Rambler and Cbev-
lolet.
*• The new vehicle, which will 
be uaed to transport fire of- 
M t le  when the ehlefe ear is 
iket available, will be paid tor 

aavlnga affected in fire 
w fM ta im t  Imdgst attoeaUcna

/  Believe:
YOU SHOULD TEST SHOP 
ONE ORDER
Seeing is believing. The proof is in the 
eating. There are many more cliches 
and fancy phrases that I could use to 
attempt to persuade you to save 
money by chaiiging to Mott’s.

However, the most direct and simple 
approach that I can think of is for 
you to “Test Shop”  your normal regu-
lar weekly order and prove it to your-
self.

You’ll see for yourself and your fam-
ily, why the new exciting phrase to-
day is— “ Change to Mott’s! Save the 
Change.”

S H O P -R in  CHUNK

WHITE TUNA

4
’/i -» ix e

cans  

10c Ofn New Benue Peck NeeHe

D w m I ------------------- -•••«• ̂ 9 %^
le Sele Tetley

T m  B a g s -...
SiMe-RHe VVi-vx- Ski.

P i a C r iM i M in  l O i ’̂
>c OfH Cimetedc A|ieU 1-lb, See. ceni

P ie  n m i i «
I VerWlm  3-lb. 3-ez. |ar

'A | H ^  S a uc a
IShep-mie

F l e e r W a x ....

MOTT'S "TENDER-TRIM"

M o n  s TO P Q U A U T Y  DELICIOUS O V E N  R O A S T S . .

RIB R O A S T s  59 lb. 4 9
n R S T  C U T  M B  R O A S T  -  
L O N D O N  B R O IL  
C H U C K  P O T  R O A S T - — -  -

STOKELY or SHOP-RITE

r r  PEACHES
SLICED M b .,

OR ^  l 3 - o z .
h a l v e s  cans |

M O T T S  TO P Q U A LIT Y  CORN-FED PORK . .

P O R K  ROAST
BONELESS

SULCUUN̂  
tND NO WAStr

change to

Jims
SUPER FOOD M ARKETS

save the 
change

16 0
S B A S D E A N E H W Y .

Dumbl# g— %9H4 Pack ^  9h» cits

W h it e  T u n a  2 '* '7 5 ^
Chicken e( Hm See Chunk 4V -̂ei. cant

L ig h t T u n a  3  **^89^
Del Mente Chunk Vi >***

L ig h t T u n a  3 '* '79 i^
Shep-KIte Solid Peek In Brine V4 *!<• cent

L ig h t T u n g
PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES
CHOCOLATE ^  M b .,

FUDGE or j - o z .
YELLOW   i  bozn t I

C h uc k P o l R o cu f * -8 9 ^a;;* -4E« 6 9 <

M O T T S  TOP Q U A U T Y  YOU NG STEER BEEF . . .

RIB STEAKS CUT
SHORT lb.

HANDY

4^- n  ■ WESSON O IL 1-pint,
8-oz.

size

5 2 5
FARAAINGTON A V E .

� RISTOL,

5 8 7
MIDDLE TPKE , EAST

M A N C H iSTIR ,

PROSPECT A V E ,
A  B OULEVARD

' W IS T HARTFORD ,

12 6 9
A L B A N Y A V E ,
HARTFORD ,

2 8 0
W IN DSO R A V E .

WILSON ,

ShepOTe ^ _

A p p l e s a u c e  8 '-^
Shee-Rlte 1-lb, 13«i. cent

F r u i t  Cocktail 3 * 9 5 ^
Del Mente 1-Hi, 13-ez. cent

F r u H  C o c k t a i l ......... ... ............3 ' * ' ^ !
Stekety Ycllew Cline Sliced er Helvet

P e a c h e s .................
OeMie Sliced 1-lb, 4et. cent

i P iu e o p ir f e  - 8 '* '8 9 ^
6( O FF OR R E 6 .- B E I I Y  CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

6 9
3 9

C H K K E N  B R O T H  6 “- * 1
C A M R B E U 'S  S O U P S ^ 6 : r *1  
P O R K  &  B E A N S  
M Y  F A V O R IT E  S f £ .!3SS

SOLID PACK

DEVILS 
F O O D or 
YELLOW 4 ~ * 1 W HITE T U N A

• CHICKEN OF 
THE SEA 7 o;. 

e STAR-KiST
'i JIIE 3  ^1

ALL STORIS O P M  M O N . THRU S A T. 
9 A .M . 'TIL 9 WM.

A L IA N Y  A V L  N O W  O P M  
9 AAA . 'TH . 9 P.M. M O N . THRU S A T.

I Shep4tHe Lere#

• P ru n e s .... — 2**‘**57̂ .̂
Ehep-RHe Heevy Duty 

(Net Avelleble In Meneheeter)

M o t o r O i l —
Shep-Rlte (Net Avelleble In Menchetter).

M o t o r O i l
Jehneen'e 1-*int, Ibee. ten

K l e a r W a x  — 75^
Me Otfl VItte quert cen

F lo o r C l e a n e r  - 7 9 ^
PRIDE O F THE FA R M

TOMATOES
l i t  8 5 '

Verlflne Vquert, Sex. lire

A p p l e s a u c e .. ...... 3 '* '7 9<̂
Shep-Rlta 100%

C o l e ih l i i a n  Co f f e e  -»^79^
3c Otfl Cemeteck 1-lb., S-ez. cent

C h e rry  P i e  F iN in g 4 » * 1
4c Otfl Betty Crecker Derk Checelate, White er 
Lemon Velvet _

Ccrfie M ix e s ... 3 '*^^ ’“*89)^
Shep-Rlte Junior

Bcriiy F o o d -------
thap-Rita Strained

B a b y  F o o d .... 10'**'’* " 79^
Shep-Rlta Fie Sere 3-Et, Checelete Mellow Flea Ibex. 
Chocoleta Wheeh 1-lb. __

C o o k ie s--------------------- 3 * " ^
Shep-RHe

In t e r io r P a in t

COUPON ‘ T Z i n S ' i r  : M

Shop-Rite

M a y o n n a is e  ^  4 5 <!
ie OHI Oeld Medal Rep. Gold Medal, FllltIMry  

F lo u r .... -........ -.... 5*- ‘*‘5  5<̂
Se OffI LIptan Chicken Needle

S o u p M i x ....... Pkg.cr4'*'49^
Broadcatt 18^ .01. cent

C orn e d ^ e f  H a s h 3 '* ^
Purina

D o g C h o w ------ t 3 ^ k e g ^ * * *
Rival Beet Flavored

D o g F o o d -------- 3 i$Hz. mmIS
Shep-Rtte

T o m a t o  Ju lco 4 '
lie otfl -w  , m

D a s h G i a n t ... — .. -,...imA 5 ^
$*»epJllte

B lo g c h ...............................gfl. F’tfde^ l^ ^ P ^

WORTH

25*

Coupon good at
ANY MOTTS SUFBt FOOD MKT,

W H I^I i n M  I t  A V A IU l U
courON iiMir -  o n { mk f amil y

Explru Sa , Fob. 6th , 1965 S
CaupswrBMRBRiRahMvaaptwch— W d — ltsFoM �

S l i n 2 5 ( ON
CANNED VEGETABLES

ADULTS ONLY THIS
COUPON
WORTH

...Newdlheiadweet 14-te.WUi

Ceubon good at
ANY MOH'S SNFBI FOOD MKT.

WNHI nw M tVAKAtU 
COUfON IIMII -  ONE ret FAMILY {

Explrot Sat., Ftb. 6th, 1965  
CatMaa*aMp«aw4aiiFrtap«Pch«>«af (t9tRlUtoM J 

ieaeeeasBaBeeBBSBBBBsesBseBSBBSsassBBBBSPPBMesBBSBBeBBSBfi

 ̂ •         •  '.    BBSSBBaSBBSBSBBBaBBBSSBSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBg
ADULTS ONLY THIS 

COUPON 
WORTH

toBod Ifca petluM a(

CANNED COFFEE
CoMpda good a t

AN Y MOTTS SN Ptt F o o t MKT. ■
moil mu M tVMlaeu o v

COUfON UMIt .  ON( HR lAMIlV f  ^
ExFMf Sot., Feb. 6th. 1965 S

C a a D U F a M M M t C p I f M a r c Im t N  H w  HiM t  8  

iBBSiBIMWff

SAVE 2 0 ( ON l IS n R IN E
SAVE 2 0 t ON COFFEE

1 4 - 0 7 .
BOT

M O r r S  "TENDER-TRIM" YOUNG STEER BEEH
M O n  S TO P Q U A U T Y  YO U N G  STEER B E E F . . .  , ^ 1 ^  ^
W E U  TRIM M ED

CHUCK STEAKS 3 5
A LW A YS A  R IAL 

f a m i l y  T R IA TN iW P O IIT R IB R O A ST 
ROASTBNS CHICKENS

M O n  S TO P Q U A U T Y  CORN-FED PO RK . . .
L E A N , FRESH, SHORl SH AN K

PO RK SHOULDER

4 5 ^

4 3 ^

4 to 6 Id. avg. 3 9
FRISH AND LIAH TINDf R DARK MIAT

G R O U N D CHUC K (E IM N IM  LB 6 S ------ ‘ 4 9 k
TASTY A TINDBR WHITS MBAT

C M C K IN  B N »A S TS ‘ 5 9 «
ALL MEAT, NO WASTE

CUB E S TE A K S ‘ 9 9 i ‘

M O n  S TO P Q U A LIT Y  FRESH K ILLED  P O U LTR Y  . . .
C O V 'T  GRADE A'
^  mm m m  OVEN-READYDUCKS 4 to 5 lb. avg. 4 3
4c OFF -  COFFEE

CHASE &  SANBORN
lb.
can

M V M  a  C H ia C IH , W B IC W J t -f A C O M ^  M  A  8
K ID N IY & C H IC IC » i^ A T  FO OD �  8 p  �

STO K ILY 
er S H O P -R in

F R IM C IE S  
T O M A T O  J U IC E  
G R A P E F R U IT  
B R I U O  S O A P  P A O S

s H o t -R m  u n s w u t i n i d

JUIC E

4
3

I tp io r t ,
14-ox . cans

1 OMort,
14-ox . cans

n
•1

LAR GI 4 <̂ w 8 9 *
KRAFT

M A Y O N N A IS E
\' 'i
i\i quart

Mm. jar

..........2-b..$-ei.ksxi^3^
1-lb, 4V4-ex. pkge.

....... J|(a^9 <*'

Mindy

B is q u ic k
Betty Crecker

B ro w n i e  M ix
Varment Meld _

S y r u p — ...... -HI-.**"- *•‘• 59 '̂
C k u n k y  C a n d y 3'" *1
Herthey Milk Choeatale, Almond, Geedbar er Neetie Milk 
Checelete, Almend, Crunch, Fruit Bar er Butter Criep

C a n d y  B a rs  --------3'* ‘" *1
Couth Drape ^  ^  ^

S m i t h  B ro s . -̂ -9*4 • >3**23^
Ceuflh Drape

L a d e n 's ........ .... **•-•» 3 ‘"23<^
Ceudh Drape

V ic k s --- ----------- •;>*«• • »3'»^23^
30c OffI Inctant

Nesca fe-" "— *---------

_______ __ „ , . $ - e i . J « r 3 ^ ^

...... ................ tl-ez.bez 3 1 ^

- 4 3 ^

10c OffI Inriant Coffee

N e sc a f e  ~
Wheetlee 12-ex. or

C h e e rio s
Kallota'i

Froste d F la k e s
Shep-Rlta 4%  4 %

Q u ic k  O a t s ..
Check Full O' Nuta ^  «  q

Co M b p  ---------
E h le r's C o H b b  2 ‘ -* 1
Red er Slue — Coffee

M a rt in s o n 's —  - •
10c Otfl Cheee A Senhom Rof. or Drip__ '

C o « o » ----------------
C o f f e e --- ------ i

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
B A N Q U E T

CREAM PIES
Ba na na , Coconut , Stra wb erry , 
Chocola t e , Ne apolit an , Lemon

8-ir»ch

ShoF-RNa French Cut er Reg. Cut Green

B e a n s ... - ..7  ^”‘99*^
Sl\ep-Rlta or Bird* Eye

B o a s .................. 7  1l-tz. kexti^y
Shop-Rite Orange

Ju ic e   ... — 0*-“- “?*99i^
Shep-Rlte Vacuum Feck Beane, Com, Peai,
Mixed Vegatablot Spinech er Cream Spinach 

l6-ez bexet

V e g e t a b l e s  4'*'99i^
Shep-Rlte Vacuum Feck Broccoli Spoar* or Ford 
Hooke Limes K ê*- boxei

V e g e t a b l e s  3 ^ 9 8 ^
Excelelor 2-lb, 4h»i . pkp.

B o p f N ' G r a v y  *1-**
ShoF-RNe Chopped or Loaf

S p in a c h  1 0  10-az. pkge. 9 9 ^
Shop-Rite Sliced

C a rro t s  1 0 ’“-“ ‘*”‘9 9 i '
Taterhouea or Cel Ida, Reg. or Crinkle Cut 

9-oi.boxoe

P o t a to e s ...- 1 0 ' " 99<^
RAi<rF!;v c

C O C O N U T 
C U S T A R D  P IE

change to

m o i r s
S U P E R  F O O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

C A L IF .

BIHKCOU
2 9

SNOW  WHITE

MUSHROOMS

4 9

I
SHOP-RITE large
R(*Dir lo  lAt R .in e hjusr siKf * men
ArtI) ftuvi

Sprinkled ^

D e v i l L a y e r 2 " 0 9 ^  
ipruit B u n s 8 * i " " 2 9^
Honty Fecan _  _ p

T a s t y  R o lls 0*^**25^
Delicious Date A

N u t Loaf /^^-^*^**-35i^
Fudge (up '^S^ct.

T a s t y ^ a k e s  3 ' ^ B ^  
S a n d w ic h  3 ’  ̂“ 2  5^
Delicious Raspberry ^  _

P a f f  P a s t ry  3 ’- 2 5 i ^
T1AI*''V 7~ P~>A YT7T\T̂ -

LAND 0' LAKES BUTTER

SUNKIST LA R C E SIZE

N A V EL ORANGES
1 0 - 5 9 ^

BALDW IN APPLES
4 ""3 9 >'

IN DIAN RIVER m  m

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT........  9 '* ’4 y >

................... - 1 9 f ^

.............2  2 5 ! ^

FAf#CY

G R I I N  m p m s . .
CR'SP

P ASCAL CILERY

SALTED 
Va-LB. PRINTS

APPETIZING DEPT. w««*i av ah ak i

DOMESTIC

B o i l e d  H AM
___1-»WlOi'bltsp-Kitc ewin or vamiu

Y o g u r t s  - - -
strawberry. Cherry, Prune,
Pineapple er Raspberry d »  W

Y o g u r t s .......2 ‘ *‘"**25<̂
Shop-Rite Whipped 4%  A

T o p p in g  ~
Mott's Dawn Fresh Grade A jm  m/f

L a rg e  Egg s -------*“ * i 7  ’f'
Shop-Rlto Tasty Cottage

Che ese 8-ez.pkgs. ^
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
ONE CENT SALE! 

SHO P-RITE COLO 
RELIEF CAPSULES

12 A D /
�  Docks

SLICED
T O

ORDER

12 g
pocks w w w w

RELIEVE COLDS FOR DOLLARS LESS!
Reg.79e M m

B a y e r A s p ir in s  4
Fre-Tok, Fopsodont. Dr. West er Colgate 
(Seva $1.07) Reg. 49e Each

To o th b ru s h e s 3'*'*1

britle at 1W

Waaverit All White Meat, Sliced to Order

C h ic k e n R o ll >-*89)^
Kraft Casina (Paataurlzad Pracaaa)

Sw iss Ch e e s e *-79^
Muckos Quality

L iv e rw u rs t------- *- 7 9 ^
DELI DEPARTMENT

H O R M EL

CANNED HAM
^ .  $ q  . 9 9

Colonial Skinloaa

F r a n k f u r t e rs  - 4 9 <
Hygrado

f r a n k f u r t e r s  - ^ 9 ^
Shop-Rlto Toaty Lo4i

Slic e d B a c o n j*-59^

SAVE 4 IK  ON FRESH MERE
— " •” -gBBSlBltSSllBtBSBtSBtBBBlBlStBSSSbSSSS<j!

  ADULTS ONLY TUIG ...Wuaid ihi Muluto ol aay S
iv iOTT S 
BONUS 

C O UP O N

THIS 
COUPON 
WORTH

40*

$1.00 OR M OM 
FMSH M IA T PURCHASI �

Cowpen good at m
ANY MOTTS SKNR lo o t MKT. S

wHtai trial u avaxaau a
COUfON LIMIT -  ONt P(« fAMIIY  
Expirti Sat., Fob. 6th, 196S  

C.io.«nan»iai«iT««r»o«»»««i«w»iirt.a  

0pmOi
a d u l t s  o n l y

BONUS
C O UP O N

  gBBSBSBBSnBBBBSSBBSSBBBSSaBBSBBSBBSSBM
e o a keaf tin pudme d  oq n
5-LB. BAG SU M R  I

Coupon good at  
ANY MOTTS SIMRFOM MKT. :

wttni ITIM u Avaaaau . �  
COUfON l imit -  ONi fU iAMM S 
]&F(res S^.. Feb. 6th. 1965 g

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

20 •4 60tf m RttrcKM* W Nofli tis*o4
SliggBaBlSSSBtlBBiBSllBBSgBliBBlSBlBBgBBBBllSBBlieSlBSSBBia

j|puue*no~-'«"nnn*nngaggaSagaSSSBSBSSSBBSBSaBMSSBBSaBBBBBJ|
a a d u l t s  o n l y THIS 

COUPON 
WORTH

toward Ike parduie ef sey
lO -U . M C  POTATOES |

Ceulwx gooJ at i
AN Y M O n  S s u r a  FOOD MKT. •

wmai nsw.u avaaaau 3
COUfOH LIMIT -  ONI fit fAMAY  
Bxldire* S«M Feb. 6tli. 1965 *

^  B oaxi^
Mb b p b s s s s b s b b b b b b s s b b b b b s i s s b b b m s s b b b b b m s b s s b s s b b b s

1965 i
KiM*oa 8 
IBB— iG

Events 
In World

MOSCOW (AP) — A Judge 
end e proeecutor wtM convicted 
en Innocent Joumeliet on bri-
bery cbergea have been fired, 
Prevde reported today.

The Soviet Oommuniet party 
daily laM December angrily 
interceded on behalf of A. O. 
Oaakov, a Journalist in the town 
of Armavir, who was sent to 
prison on trumped up bribery 
chargee.

Gaekov was said to have of-
fended local party bosses with 
Ms exposes of sin and corrup-
tion among the party and gov-
ernment elite in Armavir.

Following the publicity in 
Pravda, authorities reviewed 
the case and the prosecutor, L. 
I. Kuzminykh, was dismissed. A 
regional Judge was removed 
because he failed to review the 
cu e , the paper said. A number 
of officials were reprimanded.

Ooskov has been reinstated in 
his Job oh the Armavir party 
newepaper, Pravda said.

NICOSIA, Cyprus TAP) — ’A 
Turkish Cypriot family of three 
died today when their home col- 
lapeed after it was hit by a bus 
driven by a Greek Cypriot, The 
accident in ttie hamlet of Kokml 
in western Cyprus sent tension.  ̂
soaring between Greek and 
TurkMi elements.

The bug driver and his three 
passengers were only slightly 
injured.

SHXDUL, South Korea (AP) — 
A detachment of 2,000 South Ko-
rean soldiers headed for South 
Viet Nam will receive its colors 
next Friday, according to the 
Defense Ministry.

Korea's ational Assembly 
approved sending the military 
advisory group to Viet Nam last 
week. The force Is said to in-
clude army, navy and marine 
corps units.

STOCKHOLM (AP) — A 
Swedish bu.sine.ssman is in jail 
because he tried to turn over \o 
the Soviet Union American- 
made electronic material used 
by Swedish forces.

John Uno Norman, S3, wtis 
sentenced to a 10-month prison 
term Monde.y after being con-
victed of attempted espionage, 
orman confessed he acquired 
classified information on elec-
tronic material such as micro- 
transistors, radar material, 
mines and other weapons. Ho 
denied, however, he was going 
to sell it to the Russians. ,

TAIPEI. Formosa (AP) — 
The official Chinese Natlonal&t 
Central News Agency claimed 
today that anU-Communlst 
guerrilla operations were ex-
tended to the interior of the 
Communist-held China main-
land in the second half of last 
year.

The agency attributed these 
detoila to intelligence sources:
^ — Anti-Communist guerrillas 
placed time-bombs on railways 
In the Canton area in 25 sepa-
rate missions. Many railway 
bridges and level crossings 
were destroyed.

— Six Chinese Communist 
militsiry depots, along the rail-
way between (^nton and Han-
kow were blown up by bombs.

— Railway services between 
Chekiang and Kiangai provinces 
were dislocated five times by 
time-bombs.

— Guerrillas made four at-
tacks on Communist nav^ 
transjxjrts in the Yangtse River.

Starling War 
Going Poorly

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— An armed giuu-d, a roving 
patrol of cleanup men and a 
special poison are part of the 
telephone company’s war «n 
starlings in downtown Albu-
querque.

The city health department 
ordered Mountain State Tele-
phone Co. to get rid of the star-
lings roosting on the telephone 
building.

A diluted form of poison 
which works on contact with the 
birds’ feet was applied to the 
roosting spots. It was supposed 
to kill them, but a telephopa 
company spokesman said re-
sults so far had been disap-
pointing.

The armed guard was posted 
near the roosting spots to keep 
people from disturbing the flodk 
as it perched on the slow-acting 
poison. A cruising patrol picza 
up any dead birds which toppis 
Into the street.

Inheritance Tax 
Upheld by Court
HARTFORD (AP)—Oonnecli- 

cut can impose inheritance taxes 
on an out-of-state trust held by 
a resident of Connecticut, the 
State Supreme Court of ErrcM 
ruled Monday.

Ih e  case involved a $50,000 
trust fLtnd established in M ^  
axchusetts in 1622 by Mrs. Alicg 
N. Bunttng for her four children. 
In 1627, ^ e  moved to Connecti-
cut, where ahe lived until her 
death in 1661.

"Ih e  poseibiUty that another 
state might also subject (the 
trust) to a tax is immaterial,”  
the court said. "One wbo ex-
tends his activities in trusts . ? , 
beyond the borders of a sinus 
state does 'so at his own ridc^*

The home state of a persm 
at the time of his death is tifg 
"logical place for the Unpositlaii 
of a tax." the court aald. I

Hie assets of the trust at tte 
time of Mrs. BimUng’s deaBi 
were valued at $323,267. ^

Church Firea iHcreasgr
BOSTON -  The NaUonal 1 ^  

Ihtotectlon Aaaociatioa coiutGI 
I,BOO oburch Ot m  in IBM. oau» 
log hMses ot MB mUUoM. TlitB M 
»  marlMd rlaa from Ow 
Area in IBM, which eoBt R | ^
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Moran-Horwath

f

Tto* marriafe of Miss Ann 
Horwrath of Manchester to John 
Joseph Moran of Amston took 
place Saturday afternoon at 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Horwath, 
284 Parker St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Clara Leom- 
bruno of Amston.

The Rev. Paul Ka'ser of Con-
cordia Lutheran Church per-' 
formed the do\ible ring cere- | 
mony. David Almond was or-
ganist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- > 
length gown of peau-de-soie de- | 
signed with .'rooped neckline, ' 
long tapered sleeves, cummer-
bund with bow and streamers 
and full .skirt with unpressed 
pleats. Her fingertip veil of 
tulle was attach^ to a beaded 
pillbox hat. She carried a. bou-
quet of white miniature carna-
tions.

Mrs. Erwin Neumann of Bris-
tol was matron of honor. Miss 
Meredith Schardt of Manches-
ter was bridesmaid. They werg 
dressed alike in street-length 
blue-green brocade gown.s. styl-
ed to match the bride's, They 
wore matching headpieces and 
carried bouquets of pink car-
nations.

The bride made the gowns 
and headpieces of her attend-
ants in addition to her own 
wedding dre.ss.

Norman Lemieux of Colum-
bia was best man. Norman Wil-
son of Amstpn. brother of the 
bridegroom, was the usher.

Mr. Moran i.s a senior at the 
University of Connecticut where 
he is majoring in electrical en-
gineering^ Mrs. Moran received 
a BA from the University of 
Connecticut. She is a Grade 3 
teacher at "Verplanck School.

The couple will live in Co- 
lumbiau

MRS. JOHN JOSEPH MORAN
Fallot |>hoto

Announce Engagements

Photo Reflex<^
The engagement of Miss 

I^nna Elizabeth Vozzolo of 
Hartford to George Clark 
I^>yce Jr. of Wapping has been 
Muiounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis F. Vozzolo Sr., 
^ r tfo rd .

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Royce Sr., 274 
l^ ith  St.

Miss Vozzolo, a June gradu-
ate of Weaver High School, is 
employed by Aetna Insurance 
Co., Hartford. Her fiance, a 
1963 graduate of South Wind-
sor High School, is employed by 
Acme Auto Supply, Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Jtily 24 at St. Justin’s Church, 
Hartford.

Joseph Jay photo
The engagement of Miss 

Diana F. Brookbanks of Hart-
ford to Michael E. Rohan of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Frances S. 
Brookbanks, Hartford.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Rohan, 183 
Center St.

Mias Brookbanks received a 
Bs from Annhurst C o l l e g e ,  
South Woodstock, and is pres-
ently teaching in the Hartford 
school system. Her fiance at-
tended Providence College, Pro-
vidence, R. I., and is a senior 
at Fordham University, New 
York City.

An Augrust wedding is plan-
ned.

Crue - Palmer
Miss Barbara Lavinia Palm-

er of Coventiy became the bride 
of Raymond Earle Crue of 
Stow, Mass., Saturday morning 
at the home of her parents.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Sinclair 
Palmer. Oak Grove. The bride-
groom :s the son of Mrs. Lillian 
Crue of Stow and the late 
Charle.s Crue.

The Rev. James MacArthur, 
pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Coventry, per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. VTiite roses adorned the 
fireplace mantel.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, w’ore a white 
wool luit with mink trim and 
matching mink hat. She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
miniature carnations.

Miss Darlene Ann Palmer of 
Coventry, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor. She 
woie an aqua-colored suit with 
matching headbow and carried 
a cascade boviquet of yellow 
miniature carnations.

Charles Crue of North Plain- 
field, N. J„ serVed as his broth-
er’s best man.

Mrs. Palmer wore a royal- 
blue crepe sheath with match-
ing accessories. The mother of 
the bridegroom wore a green 
Jersey ’ ress with matching ac-
cessories. Both mothers wore 
corsages of a white orchid.

A reception for 60 was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer. For a motor trip to 
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Crue woi’e 
a cranoerry suit with gray ac-
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. The couple will live 
in Charleston, S. C.

Mr. Crue is assigned to the 
submarine service, U.S. Navy. 
He is stationed in Charleston 
while serving aboard the nu-
clear submarine USS John 
Adams. Mrs. Crue, a graduate 
of Windham High School, is a 
gl^duatc from the William W. 

I Backus Hospital School of 
Nursing.

Maneggia-Hassett
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Michauds Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Michaud<4> 

of 59 Broad St. celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary Sat-
urday night at a .surprise party 
given by their children at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Valmore 
A. Gagne. 60 Broad St. About 
30 close friends and relatives 
attended.

The couple were married 
Jan. 25, 1940 at St, Anne’s 
Church, Hartford. They have 
two daughters. Mrs. Diauie

Kurtz of East Hartford, and 
Miss Donna Michaud, who is at-
tending Becker Junior College, 
Worcester, Mass.; and a son, 
Ronald Michaud at home.

Mrs. Michaud is employed by 
Sears Roebuck Co., Inc., Man-
chester. Her husband is employ-
ed by the Connecticut Co., 
Hartford. They are communi-
cants of St. Bridget’s Church. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

K u h n e - B a r n e s

jujumin n

“ 'tv  4

The marirUge o f Mies Und*
Margaret Haaaett to Paul Wil-
liam Maneggla, \mUi o f Bolton, 
was Bolemniaed Saturday morn-
ing at S t Maurice Church, Bol-
ton.

The bride ie a daughter of 
Mr. .and Mrs. James Garrett 
Hassett Birch M t Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
M’-s. Paul Maneggla. Steele Rdi 

The Rev. Bernard L. McOutk, 
pastor of S t Maurice Church, 
performed the double ring cere-
mony. >Irs. Ralnh Maccarone 
was the organ'St. Bouquets of 
wh'te roses \vc”e on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
bv her father, wore a fi>ll-’ ?n"'th 
go^vn of fa’He peau-dc-soie, 
fpsh'oned with bateau neo’ -.Vne, 
elbow-’ ength s'eeves and natu-
ral bod'oe, all trimmed with 
Bn’ssels lace and seed pearls, • 
and a controlled b*U-*ha'"ed 
skirt terminating in a full court 
tra’n. Her bouffant veil o ' I’ lu- 
si m was arranged from a c’nv.m 
of seed pearls. She oarried a 
boi'nuet of seven white roses.

Mrs. >. Earle Erickson of 
Pleasant Va'ley, N. Y., s 's t^  of 
the bride, was the matron of 
honor. JT'ss Teresa M. Calde '̂a 
of Bolton was the ma'd of honor.
Bridesmaids were 'Has Nancy 
Maneggia of New Haven, s'ster 
of the brideprroom; Miss Joce- 
'vm Carroll, and M'ss Catherine 
Neman, cousin of the bride, 
both of Hartford.

All the attendants were Iden-; 
ticallv dressed in full-length I 
gowns o f pose velveteen, de- 
isigned with scooped neck’ lnes, 
e'bow-lenirth sleeves and sheath i 
skirts. They wore matching' 
velveteen headnleces with cir-
cular veils and a'1 carried a 
sinrie l'>n"’-stemmed n'nk rose.

Jean Manage” of Glaston- 
bum' w*s the Power girl. She 
wore a pale-nink velveteen 
dress with matching headniece 
and carried a single long-
stemmed n'nk rose.

Andrew Maneggla of Bolton 
se-ved as his rw sin ’s best man.
Ushers were A. E"rie Ericks'^n 
of Pl'wsmt Vei'ev, N.Y.. broth-
er-in-law of the bride: John 
Jensen, of Manchester. John 
Pel’ erin of Bolton, and Ed'vard 
Manager of Glastonbury, a 
cousin of the bridegroom. Mi-
chael Shawn Hassett of Bol-
ton, brother of the bride, was 
the ring-bearer.

Mrs. Hassett wore a toast- 
colored silk tiheath with lace 
overblouse and matching ac- 
ces.sories. The bridegroom’s 
mother w’ore a medium-blue 
creoe dre.ss with black acces-
sories. Both mothers wore cor-
sages of white gardenlM.

A reception for 170 was held 
at the church w’hlch was dec-
orated with white roses. For a 
motor trln to New York Cltv,
Mrs. Maneggia wore a white 
wool dress and coat with brosm 

, leather accessories and a cor-
sage of a white rose. The cou-
ple will live on Main St.. Cov-
ent n', after Feb. 7.

1 Mr. Maneggla a 1961 grad- 
! uate of Manchester High , Eracchia
! School, attended the University I  ̂ 'd  u ^ in
of Hartford. Evening Division, bara Jand Holland of Bolton to 
He is presently associated with j Brian Kiernan, formerly of Bel- 

I his father at A ll-S e e ^  Pool, i fast, Ireland, has been an- 
I Inc., Bolton. Mrs. ^toeggia a nounced by her parents, 

of ^ a n c

A

FracchiA photo

MRS. PAUL WILLIAM MANEGGIA

Announce Engagements

1962 graduate
High School, is a Junior at the 

I University of  ̂ Connecticut 
I where she is majoripg in Eng- 
I  lish.

anchester i and Mrs. Raymond C. Holland,

'R''dvra - MacDonald

Williams Rd
Her fiance is ,a son o f ’ Mrs. 

Annie Kieman of Belfast and 
the late Robert Kieman.

Miss Holland, an honor grad-
uate of Manchester High 
School. Is employed as book-
keeper in the accounts receiv-
able department of Manchester 
Modes, Inc. Her fiance attended 
schools In Belfast. He is em-
ployed at Agway, Inc., Buck- 
land.

An October wedding is plan-
ned.

The engagement of
dith M. Lyons of 
Gerard J. Rlnguetta 
cheater has been 
her parents, Mr.
Charles E. Lyons,
Rd.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred H. Ringuette, 173 
Ferguson Rd.

Miss Lyons, a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School, Ls 
employed by TVavelers Insur-
ance (Jo., Hartford. Her fiance, 
a 1959 graduate of Holy Trinity 
High School, attended the Hart-
ford Institute of Accounting. 
He is einiploycd by the Hartford 
Electric Light Co.

* n Oct. 9. wedding is planned.

MRS. WILLIAM RAYMOND KUHNE
Hort photo

B r o a d v i e w  Mr. Kuhne, a graduate of the
 m

Lorlag plioto.;
The engagement of Miss Eliz-

abeth Ann Adamec of Manches-
ter to Barry L. Arnold of 
Bethlehem, Pa., has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mni. Charles Adamec, 66 
Gardner St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert Koemer, Bethle- 
hesn.

Mias Adamec. a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em-
ployed by Travelers Insurance 
Co., Hartford. Her fiance, a 
gra!duate of Liberty High 
School, Bethlehem, is presently 
serving in the U.S. Coast 
Guard. He is stationed at Port-
land, Maine.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

*Ulm Money’ Ruled

ULM, Germany — “ Ulm 
money rules the world” was a 
popular saying in the Middle 
Ages. This free city, situated 
at the croasrosuls of some of the 
most important trade routes, 
had a city-owned mint. The 
town owed Us prosperity to Its 
extensive linen trade.

BAN JUAN A CatOSSBOAdS 
SAN JUAN—Puerto Rico is 

ana o f tha world’s major air 
cmaaroadn San Juan Interna-
tional AJiport cleared 218,886 

Id  ona month of

Burlaji'MoAfi plioto
The engagement of Mi.ss Elly 

H. Johannes of Manchester to 
(jomer W. Hughes Jr, Of East 
Hartford ha.s been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Reginius 
Johannes, 130 Birch St. She is 
also the daughter of the late 
Reginius Johannes.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gomer W. Hughes Sr., 
East Hartford.

Miss Johannes, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at-
tended Hartford College for 
Women. She graduated from 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1963 and is on the 
staff of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her fiance, a gradu-
ate of East Hartford schools, Is 
a student at Morse College, 
Hartford,

Hie wedding la planned for 
Sept. 10 at Center Congrega-
tional Church.

J

Moon Vacuum Hazard

Deford Dechert photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ar-

lene Ina Maher of West Hart-
ford to John Taylor Leander of 
Manchester, has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irwin A. Maher, West 
Hartford.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph A. Leander, 7 Lewrls 
St.

Miss Maher, a graduate of 
the Massachusetts General 
Hospital School of Nursing, re-
ceived a BS in nursing from the 
Univemlty of North Carolina. 
She is a member of the faculty 
of the Hartford Hospital School 
of Nursing. Her fiance, a grad-
uate of Dartmouth College; Is 
employed as a sales representa-
tive by the Bmhart Corp., 
Blo<Hnfleld.

A  May wedding is planned

NBW YORK — Among the 
greatest hazards the first men 
on the moon wrill face is the 
almost - total v a c u u m .  The 
moon’s gravity, only one sixth 
that of earth, is not sufficient 
to prevent such light gases as 
oxygen and nitrogen from es-
caping into space while heav-
ier g a s e s  and scattered by 
‘ ‘solar wind" —  the constant 
bombardment of the moon by 
protoos flowing from tha sun.

Sales o f ‘Angler’ 3rd

LONDON — ‘The Oompleat 
Angler,'’ by Izaak Walton, pub-
lished in(|1653, is the thlrd-^est 
all-time seller in the English 
language, being exceeded only 
by the Bible and "Pilgrim's 
Progress.” The few sum vlng 
cc^les of the first edition now 
change hands at more than $2,- 
800; they originally aold for 
20 oents.

Church, Hartford, was the .scene 
of the marriage of MLss Con-
stance Mae Bame.s of Hartford 
to William Raymond Kuhne of 
Broad Brook on Saturday after-
noon.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Barnes, 
Hartford. The bndgeroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Kuhne, Broad Brook.

The Rev. William B. Lawson 
of St. Stephen’s Epi.scopal 
Church, Bloomfield, performed 
the double ring ceremony. Miss 
Ro.se Mende wa.s- the organist. 
Bouquets of white flowers were 
on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of imported ivory cut- 
velvet brocade, designed with 
scooped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, fitted b^ ice  and full 
skirt. Her elbow-length veil of 
illusion was attached to a 
matching pillbox. She carried a 
prayer book with a white or-
chid and stepanotls.

Miss Madeline Pigage of Long 
Branch, N.J., was the maid of 
honor. Miss Lynn Home of 
Granby was a Junior bride^ 
maid.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
willow green, fashioned with 
velvet bodice and satin bouffant 
skirt. They wore matching head-
pieces and carried old-fashioned 
bouquets'of yellow pompons.

Theodore Kuhne of Bro^d 
Br(X>k served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Howard 
Kurhan of West Haveii and 
Richard Lepore of Bloomfield.

Mrs. Barnes wore a blue vel-
vet dress with matching ac-
cessories and a corsage of yel-
low roses. The mother of the 
bridegroom wore a cranberry 
lame dress with matching acces-
sories and a corsage of white 
roses.

A  reception was held in the 
church parlors. The couple 1 
live on Asylum Ave., H utford, 
after Feb. 16.

University of Hartford, is a mu-
sic Instructor at a Hartford 
.school. He is a member of the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra. 
Mrs. Kuhne, a graduate of 
Oberlin Conservatory of Music, 
Ohio, is a candidate for a mas-
ter's degree at the University 
of Hartford. She is also organist 
at St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Chi'"ch, Bioomrie'd.

Mm. Edward Bzdyra

Miss Gertrude Helen McDon-
ald of Manchester became the 
bride of Edward Bzdyra of 
Hartford on Saturday Dec. 26, 
at S.S. Cyril and Methodius 
Church, Hartford.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alec S. McDonald. The

S&lfirnlR photo <i>>
engagement of Miss

41 S. Alton S t The bride- cather.ne Page of Tolland to 
groom 1s a son of Mr. and Mrs, ®

Fireman Stephen Friedrich of 
Rockville has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Page Sr., Mile Hill 
Rd.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. and 
Friedrich, 12

Michael Bzdvra, Hartford.
The Rev. Anthony A. Bish of 

S.S. Cyril and Methodius 
(Jhurch J performed the cere-
mony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white Mrs. Herman 
wool sultdrese with matching South St.
aMessories and a corsage (rf Miss Page, a 1963 graduate' 
white owhlds. of Ellington High School, is

employed by the Travelers In- 
J^vldence, R.I., ^ s l n  of the gurance Co., Hartford. Her

matching
corsage o f white flowers. i r o "  "u • '

Michael Bzdyra of H a r t f ^ , 
served as Ms brotheris best 
man.

A reception and dinner waA

Lorinc phoSb

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jo 

Ann Jarzynskl of Tolland to Pas- 
quale Perrina of Manchester has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Jarzynskl, Crystal 
Lake Rd. She is also a daughter 
of the late John Jarzynskl.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Marla Perrina, IS School St.

Miss Jarzynskl, a 1968 gradu-
ate of E lU n^n High 8ch(x>l, is 
employed by Burrougin Corp., 
Tolland. Her fiance is employed 
by the B and C Ui^olsteiT’Co., 
Hartford.

A May 28 wedding ta-plaitted.

I held at Fiano’s Reetaurant,
I Bolton. The couple will live in 
' Coventry.

Mr. Bzdyra atteiyled Hart-
ford schools. Mrs. Bsdyra Is a 
graduate of Manchester Hlgti 
School. They are employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Division Ot 
United Aircraft Oorp., Bast 
Hartford.

itloned in Little Creek, Va„ 
while serving aboard the USS 
Rushmore.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Fallot photo 
The engagement of Miss Ca 

thy Elaine Wlttman of North, 
Coventry to Willis T, Snowden of 
Manchester has been announced' 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franz J. Wlttman. Dunn Rd. - 

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Fountain, 

J^7 Devon Rd’.
Miss Wlttman, a graduate of 

Coventry High School, Is em-
ployed by Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft- 
Corp., East Hartford. Her fi-
ance, a graduate of Howell Che-
ney Technical School, is employ-
ed by Sears Roebuck Oo„ toe., 
Newington.

A May 1 wedding is planned.,

Auto Ferry Largeft

BUAUNORE, Denmark — The 
worM’s largest automobile fer-
ry, the new Arveprina Knud, 
ia a trlple-deiiker that can carry 
400 cars aiid 1,500 iwaaengm. 
It ia operating betaresn Zea-
land, Urgeat o f the Danish 
talanda, and VHinsn Istand, 10 
aantloal milaa aw4y.

Air Cargo Gaining

WASHINGTON — Air cargo 
across the North Atlantic ia 
expected to Increase at a mte 
o f more than 25 per cent a year 
through 1065 and then taper 
off, induatry sources estimate. 
Evwi ao, growth is forecast at 
20 par cent a year for thenext 
15 years.

40,800 MOVE TO MADRID
MADRID — Forty thousand 

people move to Madrid each 
yeag. to 15 years,, the City Plan 
nlng commiaelm ssUmates, 
BpiUn’s capital r IB have five- 
mUhon rwridants.

Grazing a Threat

TOPEKA—Grazing animals' 
ni's a threat to young hard-^ 

The animals o<Mn-5 
paot the soil, damage tha trees,' 
 nd prevent the growth o f '  

*fc>ota. And It takes; 
shout 40 acres ot wtiodland} 
pasture to e<iual the toM  val-; 
ue of one acre of open grass- 
MUUL i t

WAS PIOGRES TELL fTORT ^
HWOLULU — A  brai^-new 

tourlrt attmeUon In Waflukl Is ’;
B9*Fallan Wax Museum. 5 

Sixty-two life-size figures ar- - 
nnged in 18 tablsaug tall tbs > 
^ to r y  of Hawaii from Ancient J 
gniae down through tte and of • 
tha monarchy.

iRockviUe-Vernon

Reduction Okayed
In Apartment Land

'---  —  

I n m o l d e d  pickle bottles, 
in their rMe as the clt^s son- orockei-y ginger beer Jusrs, a 
Ing a^hority, last night ap- hand-blown wine bottle, elixir
proved a reduction in land re- 
ulrements for apartments in 

e redevelopment area.
The move eliminated the pos-

sibility that redevelopment 
would be delayed for about six 
months.

The action pertained to a re-
quest acted upon In 1963 by 
the city council and the Rock-
ville Planning Commiselon.

At that time, both boards ap-
proved a land reduction re-
quirement that each apartment 
in Rockville have 5,000 feet of 
open spaces. Last night, the re-

S[ulrement was reduced to 2,000 
eet per apartment.

At a j)ubllc hearing two 
weeks ago, the planning com-
mission reversed itself and op-
posed the 2,006-foot minimum 
requirement. (Jommission mem-
bers favored a 3,000-foot land 
minimum.

Lester Baiun, chairman of 
the Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency, told aldermen that on 
the basis of preirtous actions, 
approving the 2,000-foot mini-
mum, 10 to 12 derelopere have 
been notified, some have pre-
sented preliminary plans for 
apartments In the area, and 
one developer, Baum said, ^>ent 
|3,000 for plans.

TTie land reduction  was ap-
proved six to three by the 
board.

The board also approved a 
zoning change on property on 
Franklin 3t owned by Hart-
mann Enterprises and Farm- 
oU. Inc.

The change was requested by 
Russell Hartmann, owner of a 
supermarket in the area.

Hartmann told the board 
that while he originally planned 
to construct an office building

and linoment botUes, and other 
bottlea, the use of wMch is un-
known.

to  the junior library, the dec-
orative scheme is already set 
f6r St. Valentine’s Day with an 
exhibit of old-fashioned valen-
tines at least 76 years old. The 
display is owned by Daisy Rice 
Hllow, a Rockville music 
teacher.

The valentines are framed In 
lacy paper, adorned with hearts 
and flowera and Inscribed with 
coyly sentlmenUl verse. The 
valentines are quite different 
from thoee exchanged today.

Oamera Club Meets 
, The Snipslc Camera (Jlub will 
meet Peto. aO at 8 pm. at the 
Union Congregational Church. 
The program will feature Dr. 
Allison Ray Heaps, of Rock- 
 vllle, who wfil present Touring 
Spain, an exhli^it of photo-
graphs taken lost year.

Harold Mann will Judge 
I'lEOC Contest slides, and mem-
bers ^re asked to bring three 
sUdefl for the contest.

Rockville Arrest
Julius Ursln, 20, of Tolland, 

was arrested yesterday and 
charged with Intoxication by 
Patrolman George Gardner. He 
w«s released under $25 bond for 
Bin>earance In Crlcuit Court 12, 
Rockvill- ''eb. I '

.^Hospital Notes
Admtted Friday: Richard 

Hayden, Ellington; John Ro-
meo, 29 School St.; Alice Brod^ 
erlck, Vernon TiAller Park; 
Robert Pearson, 124 Orchard 
St.

Admitted Saturday: Anita 
Labreck, Ellington.

Admitted Sunday;
th- i r  Reposa. Merllne Rd.;on the property, in back o ' , miino-inn- xr.

Prank 
Edwige

' Smith. Emngton: Maude Ellis, 
tn limniv I Center Rd.; Carl Pfalzgraf. 266 

South S t; WlUlam H ^le, El-
^  Hs^Lid ^ s  Mward Loos. Broada parking area. He said nis TMr*«»n lo
parking space was crowded.

A long-standing problsm at 
ths Rockville Ffiltration Plant 
Is apparently solved, plant su- 
periotendent Charles Pitkat 
told aldermen.

Pitkat noted that the plant 
has l(mg been bothered by a 
chemical Introduced into the 
sewerag6' system which disrupt-
ed bacterial destruction to 
waste.

Pitkat reported that "aam- 
plee taken from sewers leading 
out o f the LaPointe building on 
W. Main St. were analyzed.”

Analysia Miosved a high con-
tent o f chrome and oc^>per, and 
oonflrmatlon was made at the 
Reeearcdi Laboratories at Wes- 
lyan University by the State 
Water Reeourcee (Jommisslon.

A  tour through the LaPointe 
plant revealed a machine that 
removes excess copper from 
printed circuits, Pitkat said.

The machine.used a chromic 
su:id solutlonrin the process 
and the materials were poured 
Into the zewerage aystem.

"LaPointe officials agreed to 
repipe the drain so the mixture 
would not enter the aewer sys-
tem.” Pitkat reported. He com-
mended LaPointe officials for 
their cooperation.

A hearing was conducted by 
aldermen regarding the am- 
mending of the c it /s  budget to 
provide pay raises for two city 
offlclale "left out” of the ini-
tial budget, presented recently 
tn a public hearing.

The move calla for a salary 
raise for Pitkat of $200 for 
the period from the start o f the 
city’s fiscal year, Nov. 16, to 
June 81, when the city’s gov-
ernment will be dissolved for 
a consolidated town govern-
ment. His raise was granted.

Samuel Allen, the city’s 
building inspector, was also 
granted a $15 per week raise, 
retroactive to Nov. 16.

Selectman John Daigle, a city 
resident, told aldermen, "Two 
weeka ago, at the public hear-
ing. I spoke for Increases for the 
filtration plant superintendent, 
the building inspector and the 
recreation direction.”

"I  was told then that the 
raises were not necessary,” Dai-
gle continued. "Now the politi-
cians have been at work. We 
have to keep Chsirlle (Pitkat) 
and Sam (Allen) happy. I ’m still 
not opposed to the raises, but 
they should have been made two 
weeks ago.”

"This is a hell o f a way to run 
a railroad," he oaid.

The Democratic candidates 
for Vernon’s consolidated gov-
ernment will be introduced at 
a "Meet the CaiuUdatea Cock-
tail Party" Sunday at the Elks 
C arrls^  House from 2 to 6 
p.m. ‘n w  informal gathering la 
sponsored by the Democratic 
Women’s  Club.

BaitMza McOuaker and Kath-
arine Deans aza the area chair-
men; AUos Msad will direct the 
ooffes hours; Ruth M. Vsnture, 
pubHelty; Jans McCarthy, hos- 

and Rita Dalello, deoo-
ratlaas.

Bottlea on Display
A eoUeotion o f antique bot-

tles loaned by Mrs. Huj$h Ool- 
Uns of Cross Dr. is bsinc sxhlb- 
Itod at ths Rockville Public l i -
brary. Among the pieces on dls-

ove.

Brook; Doris DlCarli, 18 Fair- 
view Ave.; Edward Connors, 
South S t; Jessie Labreck. El-
lington. I

Admitted Monday; Emilio 
Pellegrini, Tolland; Douglas 
Durdan, T o l l a n d ;  Florence 
Ziahner, 137 Union St.; Vincent 
Remkiewicz, 57 Village St.

Births Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Warner,
7 Rau St.

Births Monday; A dauehter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lo\ 
RFD 2, Coventry.

Discharged Friday; Jonathan 
Michaels, Tolland; Elizabeth 
Backofen, 16 O ow n St.; T ’-'- 
WllHams, 12 School S t; Fr— 
erick Schneider, 29 Laurel St.; 
Helen BUow and son, Vernon 
A've.; Edward Webber, 3 Ehtel 
Dr.; Linda Taylor, 150 Union' 
St.

Discharged Saturday; Hazel 
Hlasny. 8 Middle Butcher Rd.; 
Cecil Bouchard, 28 Daly C lr; 
Robert Pearson. 124 Orchard, 
S t; Clovis LaFleche. Tolland; ' 
Vincent Malatesta. Ellington; 
Harold Baraw, 32 Mary Lane; 
Jeannlne Puchew and son, 144 
Skinner Rd.; Nicholas Kuksa, 
15 Hanunond St.

Discharged Sunday; Mary 
Kingston, 7 Linden PI.; Aline 
(Jhamberlaln, South Wlllington; ' 
Marilyn Bailey. 39 Brooklyn S t; 
(JecU Adams. 88 Union St.

Discharged Monday: LaMar 
Anderson, 121 East S t; Jenny 
Lesslg, 44 Hale S t ; Robert Mc-
Laughlin. 10 Rau S t  I

Rockville Legion Honors Steward
A testimonial dinner for Peter Jaconaki and flowers for his 
wife were presented by Rockville's Legion post Saturday, 
Jaconski, chief steward for the post for 15 years, was hon-
ored for his work in the construction of the new poet and 
his activities in the Legion. Forrest Hull, post commander, 
officiated. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Three Bids 
Go to TPC

Vernon news Is handled by 
Hie Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park S t, tetepbone 825-8186 
or 648-2711.

Contracts Let 
For Furniture

The town planning commis-
sion lost night set March 1 as 
the date for public hearings on 
two requests for zone changes, 
and one for a building line 
change. They are)

1. A chemge from Residence 
Zone A^to Business Zone II for 
the west side of Oakland St., 
requested by Chorchea Motors, 
which is presently in an non- 
oomformlng zone.

2. A  change from Industrial 
Zone to Residence Zone C for 
property on the west side of 
Edgerton St., between Hemlock 
St. and Center Springs Park.

3. A change of building line 
requirements from 25 feet, as 
now required, to a requested 
10 feet, for the east side of 
Summit St. at the comer of 
E. Center St. This request will 
be submitted by Atty. Herman 
Yules, who proposes to build 
an office building on that site.

In, other actions last night, 
the commission reaffirmed its 
approv^ of North End Redevel- 
o ^ e a t , and approved amend- 
mante to the town’s Master 
Plan, to (xinform with renewal 
plans. The amendments will be 
presented at a public hearing, 
when the town’s compr^ensive 
plan la next reviewed.

The commission explored the 
possibility of further amend-
ments to require underg;round 
installation of utilities in fu-
ture subdivisions.

This proposal, along with 
other amendments, w h 1 c’ h 
would affect business and in-

dustrial development, were ta-
bled for future consideration. 

The commission voted to 
j amend Section DC of the town’s 
' zoning “egu'.alions. which now 
I prohibits, in an industrial zone,
I the existence of a building for ' 
the storage of alcoholic liquors. 

An aihciidment will be drawn
o ne; mit 

ings in a 
in its 

. e cam 
c '.'I o ' 

partment 
garage

auor storage build- 
fidustrial Zone, 
f action last night, 
lion voted disap- 
|State Highway De- 

oposal erect a 
Jf'Wlckham

Planning" ""Director Joseph 
Tomskv was instructed to meet 
with Slate officials, to discuss 
alternate locations for the con-
struction.

I TWO-WAY FIGHT
BRIDGEPORT (API—A two- 

way fight for the Republican 
party’s majroraHy nomination in 
Bridgeport next August devel- 

i oped Monday with both Edward 
A. Dworken and George W. 
Ganim declaring themselves as 
candidates.

I  Dworken, the 1963 nominee, 
said he would run following an i 
announcement by Ganim, the 
1961 standard bearer, that he 
would make a new try this year.

I Both were defeated by Demo- 
, crat Samuel J. Tedesco.

C O M P A R E OUR 
PRICES O N  ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

ARTHUR DRUG

Contracts have been awarded 
to E A J Associates of Old 
Saybrook, Gerald A. Nealous 
Oo. of West Hartford and Davis 
and Nye Inc. o f Waterbury for 
supplying classroom furniture 
for Keeney St., Highland Park 
and Robertson S c h o o l s  addi-
tions

Items to be furnished Include 
666 students’ desks and 84 
teachers’ chairs by B A J, 982 
students’ <^ lrs by Davis and 
Nye, and 84 teachers’ desks by 
Nealous.

Contracts for other furniture, 
for classrooms, cafeterias and 
libraries in the three addi-
tions, will be awarded shortly, 
after school officials Inspect 
the many samples that have 
been provided.

A  total o f 14 suppliers sub-
mitted prices on Jan. 12, when 
the sealed bids ware (mened in 
a ona hour seaahxi in m  Mtm- 
loipal Building.

JFK Schoiar$ Due
RUMNYMl^E — The British 

memorial planned her# toe Pres-
ident John r . Kennedy wlU be 
finsnoad by a public nibscrlp- 
thxi of a miHlco pounds ($2.8 
million). Tbs fund also will send 
12 British students a vest to 
Hsrvasd, R*dcUtfe, and Mass-
achusetts liistituta of Tsohnolo-
rr.

EYE-GLASSES by

De Be lla a nd Re a le Op t ic i a ns

Russ DeBella

Complete 
Bye Glass Service

Y our e y e  doctor’s . 
prescription filled —  ̂
modem frames — 
'enses duplicated — 
o r e s c r l p t l o n  sun-
glasses — prompt re-
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. 622-0757 Enrico F. Reale

SLASS ENCLOSURES

Cl'

FOR RATHTURS 
m i SHOWIRS

Glass doei a beautlfal job for nieh 
lurposet in your bathroom. Easy to 
lean, N«v«r Treari out

L  i  i A i i T E  t i i s s  0 0 .

31 RbMRSt..-PhoM Ml f-7322

VERNON . C O N N .

S p e c / a /

n . o o

FISH
FRY

(A H You C a n E a f)
FRIED FISH TARTAR SAUCE LEMON WEDGE 

FBENOT FRIED POTATOES COLE SLAW 
nUBSHLY BAKED CORN BREAD AND BUTTER

E v e ry W e d n e sd a y 

5 P.MI. to 9 PJd.
, , O O G K T A U  SERVED EVERT DAT

- I  MUe Bast o f Vernon Ctrole on Bonto S#
'•*8-841*   875-8861,

nAMOMAMC POR HUNORY AMIRICANr'

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N ear M c K E E

WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR B EST PRODUCT

UP T O  3 YEARS T O  PAY 

462 LB.

UPRIGHT FREEZER

Eat Like 
A King 

For Only

OVER 
13 Gu. F t

1V4 HP . SU N B E A M

VACUU 
ClEA

WITH A-TTACHMENTS

R C A  V IC T O R

STEREO
l2INS0LEnE
G -E  A U T O M A T I C

OPENER
ELECTRIC

RANGE c y

n O R A G E

DRAWER

A P P L IA N C i

OUTLET •1

N O  PAYM ENTS TILL M A R C H '65

O P E N lt lA lb Y  Y I o  V P LE N TY FR EE P A R K IN G
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE DAILY CftOSSWORD PUZZLE

AntWM- to P iw rteu eh ^

Hodgepodge

BUUG8 BUNNK

WMM

DO >DU REALIZE 1  WME « U  i m  MONBn; 
to  fAV tUE BUTCHER NEARLY A  
MONTH A 6 01  tME WAV EVERYONE E fl« ’ 
AROUND HERE, OUR BILL MUST LOOK 
LIKE THE NATIOMAL DEBT BY NOW/
(. COOLD BRAND A REMiNDERO(4 
VOOR FOREHEAD, AND y Oi/O  POR- 
6ET BY 1V« TIME YXI CROW ED,

i /

DISTRACTSO 
AT TIM ES~ BUT^INCK 

I I'M  EOIN& OUVnOR A  
W TROLL.XtUtXW * IT 
OFFTOCWYANP. 
E)(PLAtt4

.THE ROOM.'
r T

ACMMB srknoai
lT »tlw  * c e m p m w ily

' bHbif
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UMUfhtNfir « ----- liotaw.

“ s s s r

s a s M T . ,  s ^ „ ,

MiBMDancMnMk’t  laAridiMtoM 
tam O w w d i) n i b M ^ '  

UHoUltlM appOUMliw
aOSqmiltd MJid u mm
SIAbIW  ooicM
m U iUM Urd leCooeh*
a4AB(l»Sox«ii MHumMrfaMd 

tiNow srOlainood-
aSTOolhibHafi onttet'sjap

BY V. T. HAMUN f t fS)lSTRACrs> 16 KU3Hf«
BUTMIurU. 
----- WHATS

OOP.' M YfiO SH  PNOU KN0W>5----
WHAT THAT IS  OUT THERE/W BU._A‘a *  

____. r - r  »  V  M AKIN 'THOSE AW FUL ’ —

STl^iinn^ef
auniMl

MVirtaew
MDlipiwtnmU

(rar.)
MlUdactor

DOWN 
IKaw
STnpied ptaat 
SSpront' 
AHiitliilqM 

foleane 
•Snwll

TBIttarMlch 
8 Hans In telda

10 TurkUh 
potentate 

UBIamlah 
ITRevadoror 
18 Iron 
SSDomoUihot 
34 Behold (Latin)
SSHnmbus
36CMyxltaf ^
37 Made content

38Seaa(rY.) , 
SlSoopTtMtl 
S3 Eater 
SBSoaUBYO
40 Sediment
dlPhlUatiaadMIgr

(Bib.)
41 Nomad 
astzifted 
4410mleked
46 Grafted (btrj 
47PrepoeiUon 
48 Jump

YES AN* 
,NO... /«%•.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRI8CKiLA*S POP AL VERMEER

B LU E  16 
ISUCM A  

C O LO R  R 3R

V Jt>t

-W E R E  WHEN 
BERNARD WAS 
,O F F  IN TWE 

NAVY.'

BONNHC BY JOE CAMPBELL

SfO O M C Y ie^O M ftlO  
A ftalOMlMAI I •

PU. PROTECT.
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OUT OUR WAY WILLIAMS

I I’m kicky Bnough to « t  a husband ]uat Mk« you, 
Dad! Then I won’t have to warn how to handfe<hbnr*

BEN CASEY

SHORT REBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

IWEMTY-NlMB/ WTU. HAV£ T& 
1b5S H02 BACK, Bor/5, sues 
UNPERIMlIzrV HSUON6.'

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAIJL)
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHATS COME OVER 
TOU.TDU MOBOH? 

VERY 
WELL.

aCiLMOST IHSTAKTLY, SHARKS ARE TEARW6 KT THE WCKABf
! IfO AND THRASHING WILDLY IN THE WATER BELOW. i\ / eG on oco

eOMBTHiNQ
ASCXSTALLTHBee
l2E6t0t4fiWNS

o F M j L f ^ e » m e e ^ o F
T h e  F U C H O S m F  CLUB

MICKEY fBQI BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY

YOU MBAN 
CUK7 VAUM 
l» PEAOi 

LULU BeuBT 
.WHKCI w>m

Howmmt 
IT4 NARDTD 
TWMKOPHBR 
ABMVMOTNfRJk 
ZHARPLYKMSW^

HiR-.wrr—

BY LESLIE TURNER

I  KNOW HOW 
W im .P A U  
X WOULP.TDOI
we 0074800
BAVBO. 00  
AHIAP...M.0W 
IT ON Hea
FUHIRM.'.

MR. AMaiNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SHE COULt) STAND TO 
LOSE 60(V« WEIGHT!

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWILLlAMB

OH. NO ... 1 W A O
I'M

n o t  R EA D Y  TO PUT 
J H ^ I  C H A R A C T E R  
,PUT OF Hlft M ISE R Y  

R IG H T  N O W  !

niltted from Windham and area 
towna. Windham with 4,081 
ranks flrat and Manaflald with 
040 ranka Mcond in the num-
ber admitted at that Inatltution.

(Coventry Orangre #111 meet 
at 8 p.m. Thursday In Ita hall 
cn Rt. 44A. During the Itectur^ 
eria Hour “ Fun Night" will be 
observed with a variety pro-
gram to be offered. R efre^- 
ments will be nerved with 
Bmeat Crown aa general chair, 
man. . ^

library Growing
To fulflll the aim of the li-

brary at tho Robertaon School, 
growth in bcoka for reference

J^m  of the town office build 
Ing to act on two requeata for 
varisncca to the preacnt aonlng 
regulationa.

Mra. Oladyoe O. Biaaell of 
Mandieater la requeating per- 
jniaalon to convert a houae on 
premlaea on Croaa SL to a four- 
family home and to \iae an ex- 
IsUng bam, aa a hprte bam, In-
cluding horae training, atabling 
»nd riding academy.

William J. Meag(her, prealdent 
of the Northflelda Conatruction 
Co., Inc. la requeating a vari-
ance in the buUding line of Lot
61 on Northfleld Rd, aa m eaau r-__. ^
ed from thla road, from the 40, ®li^Mlntion now total 8,000 
J « t  aa ia normally required by ! *o the
the town to 39.50 feet In order flrat had when the library
to aadely compenaate for an PJ®8rnm there v w  inaugurat- 
• •nnirent error.”  ed aa a achool PTA project In
‘ The request pointa out that I®^9. When flratatarted there 
"aoparenUy when the founda- i about 200 aq. ft. avall-
tlon man poelUoned the fooU ng, »ble end thla paat year has ex- 
in the cellar hole of thla lot 61, i Pnnded to an aioa of 800 aq. f t ,  
he aet one or the other allghtly Io ut  times the original alze. 
cloaer to the road than had been ' ^  report of Mrs. Dean O. 
>lanned by our firm and the 40 , Wiley, part-time librarian at 
'oot aet-back line required by the school library, atatea   the 
the town soning regulationa.” i nlni of the library is to teach

The statement pointa out that   pupils the art of using library 
the distance by professional' raaourcea to efficiently obtaiin 
engineering measurement la material required In studies. 
39.66 feet,, thus the front por- Also, to expand the knowledge 
tion of the shaped houae which of the pupils by providing 
irotrudea from the main body of : wholesome recreational read- 
e house also protrudes over ing. The facilities also provide

t

A m e r i c a n  F o r m osa l i v i n g  
M u c h  l i k e  S u b u r b i a , U S A

TAIPEI, —♦ rec re a tio n  a rea  w here the w aiter

Srotrudea from the main body o i : w 
le house also protrudes over ir 

the building line at a point a a 
distance of 6 inches.

Church Officers Named 
Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson la 

superintendent of the F l r a t  
Congregational Church School 
with Jay E. (Jorden Sr. as as-
sistant.

Other officers of the church 
elected at the annual meeting: 
Miss Grace Y. While, clerk and 
recording secretary; Mrs. Hso-- 
ry R. Ryan Jr , corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Jay E. Gorden, 
financial aeoretary; Frank L. 
Murray, treasurer; and Wesley 
B. Hill, director of the every- 
member canvass with W. Bryce 
Honeywell and Kdwnrd A. Neu-
man Sr., aa assistants.

Board positions: three-year 
deacons, Herman H. Allard and 
Ntwmann; one-year d e a c o n ,  
Raymond B. Bennet; and three- 
year deaconess, Mra Wlnthrop 
Merriam Sr. and Mra. Clarence 
A. Bradfield.

Trusteee. three years, Walter 
L. Thorp, Fredarlck G. Blasell; 
board of Chrlatlan Education, 
two years, Mrs. Frank L. Kria- 
top, Mra. WUllom A. Scott, Er-
nest JelUnek and Allard, and 
one year, Mrs. Walter D. John-
son.

Delegates to the Tolland A*- 
B o c l a t l o n  o f Congregational 
Churches and Ministers, Mrs. 
Malcolm E. C. Devine, Mra. 
Florence H. Oodirane, Mra. 
Richard E. Toung, Miss Marga-
ret E. Jacobson and Miss 
White; altematsi, Mrs. Anton 
M. Laiaken, lilrs. Hanndn IV. 
Cbchrane and Mrs. Philk> M. 
Sanborn.

Delegates bo the Oonneotlout 
Conference of the U n i t e d  
Church of ChiisL Mrs. Ray-
mond B. Bennett, Mrs. TTiomas 
J. Moran and Mrs. Dayton H. 
Whipple n , and altemates. 
Mrs. Wesley B. Hill and Mrs 
Kenneth Hartman.

Hospital Report Out 
Of the 6,989 patients ad-

mitted to Windham Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital during 
1964, Coventry with 535 ranks

‘  (Herald photo by Saternia)

Trained Homemakers Now Certified

Mrs. Louis Hurwlts, left, <M-<f>Audette, Mrs. Alexander Bis-<fc Service, whit* was established

center for teaching material 
that 1s used In the school.

Mrs. Wiley further states the 
operating personnel now con-
sists of a paid part-time li-
brary clerk (herself) and 30 
invaluable'’ PTA volunteers, 

which totals approximately 50 
hours per week, so "this worthy 
endeavor can continue to exist.” 

The library Is open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. to 
3 p.m. Each class is scheduled 
for a half-hour library period 
per week. In addition. Grades 4 
and 6 use the library for refer-
ence work, such time being 
scheduled at the discretion of 
the teachers. The library also 
maintains a professional sec-
tion that is used by both teach-
ers and parents. About 500 
books per week are circulated, 
Mrs. Wiley said.

To beautify and esbabliah a 
plea.sant atmosphere, Mrs. 
Wiley said various potted 
plants have been placed around 
the library room and are being 
maintained as a project by Ctrl 
Scouts of Troop 5238.

Former Scliool Sold 
Robert Krechevsky of Weth- 

ersfleld Ave. in Hartford pur-
chased for 17,500 the former 
Center School property at the 
oomer o f School sL  and Rt. 31 
during the pubUc auction at the 
site Saturday by the Board of 
Selectmen.

S M liu rta  Parte 
Richard T .'vpton, son of Mr. 

and Mra Raymond O. Upton of 
FlaBdera Rd, now eluding in 
Paris, France, under a Ful- 
brlght Scholarship, ia currently 
having a <me-man exhibition of 
hte paintings at Southwestern 
University in Memphis, Tenn. 
Prior to this, his wtirics were at 
Stillman College.

At the conclusioa of the ex-
hibition, lasting about a month, 
the show of Upton's recent 
paintings, drawings and prints 
will go on exhibition at the 
Unlveiwty of Alabama. TYie

rector of Manchester Home-
maker’s Service, stands next to 
Mrs. Everett Keith, first vice 
president of the board of di-
rectors of the group, as Mrs. 
Francis McOaughey, right cen-
ter, and Mrs. Agnes L«Duc, two 
of a group of 13 workers, re-
ceived certificates and pins at 
ceremonies at the Homemaker’s 
office, 175 E. Center St.

Other certified workers are 
Mrs. Marion Ames, Mrs. Doris

sett, Mrs. Julia Ohapin, Mrs. 
Frances HunL Mrs. Frtuices 
Monahan, Mrs. Arlene Robin-
son, Mrs. Nina Rood, Mrs. 
Dorothy Scribner, Mrs. Frank 
H. Sheldon and Mrs. Arlene 
Swanson,

Trained women have given 
1500 hours of service since they 
completed their 20-hour train-
ing course Nov. 1, 1964, the 
first session conducted by 
the Manchester Homemaker’s

Dec. 12, 1963. ’Hila te the 25th 
Homemaker’s’ group in Con-
necticut. The women, garbed 
in pale pink uniforms, are 
trained to take over in homes 
where emergencies, illnesses or 
other troubles disrupt the nor-
mal household routine.

A spokesman for the group 
said she felt the work was 
“meet rewarding and gratify-
ing.” Refreshments were served 
after the ceremonies.

Members of an Amsrlcan fami-
ly In Formosa could almost pre-
tend they were still living in 
Suburbia, U.S.A. — and most 
would like to.

Many American military per-
sonnel In this capitetl city live in 
housing tracts that are imper-
vious to Chinese influence. The 
rows of uniform houses and neat 

patches of lawns draw ridicule 
from the Chinese.

"I f they come to live in Tai-
wan, why don't they see some of 
our Hfe, our culture?”  one 
asked.

But Americans argue that 
little is offered to draw them 
into Oilnese society. Service 
familes do all their shopping at 
the Navy exchange and com-
missary.

There are feiy stores in the 
city that attract) window shop-
pers. Most women spend as Ut- 
_tle time as possible on their own 
'in this gray, smig-ridden city.

Some families occasionally 
venture out to a Chinese restau-
rant but most avoid it. Those 
who are enticed out regularly 
come to enjoy It, but none would 
dare eat at the street stalls or 
from pushcart hawkers.

For recreation, Americans go 
to their own elaborate clubs for 
dancing or floor shows. They 
attend movies at military then 
ters.

The biggest single attraction 
is golf, played year-round at 
Tamsul, some 14 miles from 
Taipei. The course is considered 
one of the finest — and toughest 
— in Asia.

Tennis and swimming also 
are popular in the summer 
months. Children often swim in 
pools built within the grounds of 
the suburban compounds.

Many prefer to go to the 
beaches but only one beach near

la said to be unpolluted.
The NaUonaliat Chinese gov-

ernment keepc the beaches 
closed for moat of the year for 
what it soys are security rea-
sons.

For bachelors Hving here, 
however, life can be a steady 
round of wine, women and song. 
Two English-language p liers  
run daily advertisements of 
bars with names Mke Club Play-
mate or Club Eros. And Al 
claim they have the most at-
tractive hostesses In town.

Prostitution, wMch is legal-
ised by the government, ia well- 
established in a tree-shaded city 
just six miles north of Taipei.

Scores of hoMs, most with hot 
spring baths, eater to their 
hundreds of nightly visitors. 
American famlbes living In the 
city, called Peitou, find the 
brisk prosUtution bualnese poses 
Httle or no distubrance. The 
only complaint seems to be the 
noise of motorcycles constantly 
ferrying girls to Taipei.

But easy access of women and 
wine has created problems at 
the American high school near 
Taipei. Teachers find it nearly 
impossible — and out of their 
line — to keep tabe on the stu-
dents after school hours. Much 
of the blame is put on parents.

One tefuiher explained that 
parents attending parties leave 
the children wltti the (Jhinese 
servants. TYie servants, the 
teacher expteined, are fearful of 
angering the ctflldren because 
they may lose their jobs. So lit-
tle or no control Is exercised.

Cosmetics

Liggefts
A t The Parkadc

'  MANCHESTER

FRONT END 
BRAKE 

SERVICE
Don’t throw away dollars 

n the highway. Have 
your ear checked on oar 

ew Vteuallner. Correct 
wheel alignment means 
more fl^Ueage en yonr 
tires.

FRONT W H ra. 
ALIGNMENT

Computer Aids Builder

I
prinU include etchings and 11th- been named Charles Christian. W i l l  TYrktirki*
ograplis. I His father is assistant profes-^ U U  Tt  111 I T l f j r i i J r

Upton received his bachelor sor of physics at the Univer- ‘
sity of California, San Diego 
branch.

Program Deadline 
Initial sign-up for 1965 will 

close Feb. 15 on the Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conser-
vation program. Local farmers 
must request participation 
through the Tolland ASCS Of-
fice, Agricultural Center on 

Augusta. Ga., I HL 30 in Rockville. The office 
having completed baaic training j hours are Monday ^rough Fri- j Kenneth' H^age, Mrs^ (JharlM “ Ft. M ea .l..n , A l.. T.'* JS' « Fontl-

Tolland County Committee.

his bachelor 
of fine arts degree from the 
University of Connecticut and a 
master of fine arts from In-
diana University, prior to his 
receiving the Fulbright Fellow- 
#iip to go to Paris.

Mias Joanne Rychllng, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Rychhng of Wall St., is as.signed 
to the Teletype Repair School 
at F t Gordon,

Past Presidents
The past presidents of the 

Manchester Emblem Club will 
be honored at a meeting tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the Manches-
ter Eik.l Club.

Past presidents of the club 
Include Mrs. Carol Lenihan, 
Mrs. James McVeigh, Mrs.

CHICAGO—A computer here 
Is being used to tell builders j 
how, where, and what kind 
of house to build to suit the 

Taipei has beeh established as a ' market in any given area.

W « ra-align tron t am L 
correct cam bei; c a s tir  
•n d  toe-in .

NICHOLS- 
MANCHESTER 

TIRE, INC.
295 Broad St., Manchester

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

lXv¥'^“
course is for 19 weeks 

Open House Held 
More than 100 persons at-

tended the open house of the 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department Sunday when the 
keys of the new tank truck 
were turned over by First Se-
lectman Richard M. Galinnt to 
Fire Chief A. Harry W. Olson 
Jr. The department had pur- 
ehaeed 50 new chairs for the 
affair at which Its Women’s 
Auxiliary served refreshments. 
Officials extend appreciation for 
the Interest shown and to those 
donating food for the prog^ram.

The firemen will make a 
paper collectlOTi Sunday, weath- 
ef permitting. Pickup service 
Is in charge of Olsen, Russell 
Lawton and Lawrence Rich.

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Mer- 

rteun Sr. of Ripley Hill have re-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreapondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

AMENDMENT SOUGHT 
HARTFOR D(AP)—Secretary 

of State Ella T. Grasso has 
proposed a constitutional amend-
ment to eliminate literacy teats 
for new voters.

Mrs. Grasso, calling the re-
quirement ’ ’ob.solete’ ’ , .said Mon-
day "many of our citizens can 
abwrb and comprehend but can-
not read out loud."

Hie present law reads that a 
voter applicant " . . .  shall be 
able to read in the. Snglirii 
language any article of the state 
constitution or any section of

Lathrop. Mrs. Charle.s Ponti 
celli, Mrs. Joseph Reynold.^, 
Mrs. Samuel Vacant! and Mrs. 
Paul Gagne.

Slides will be shown and re-
freshments will be served.

ChaiiTnen of the hospitality 
and program committee for to-
morrow are Mrs. Charles 
Lathrop Jr. and Mrs. John Cal-
lahan. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. John Ziemak, Mrs. Alfred 
Ritter, Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, 
Mrs. Paul Buettner, Mrs. Pru' 
Diehl, Mrs. Agpies Leduc and 
Mrs. Barbara Barnes.

In corp or® '
ite^

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

’’Before Losees Happen, Insure With Lappen!

Faster Rulings Sought

PHILADELPHIA — The J'ed- 
eral Budget Bureau has or-
dered a study here of applica-
tions of "operations research’ ’ 
techniques on decision-making 
by federal regulatory agencies. 
About $190,(KK) will be spent on

llpley Hill have re- the statutes of the state."
celved word of the btrth of an- j The English language require -------- ------------  ---- -------------------
other son to Mr. and Mrs. Mar- ment ia a handicap to foreign- a survey of the Interstate Oim-
shal F. Merriam of San Diego, born citizens who are able to merce Commission’s rate rul-

I Calif. TYie ^ b y , the fifth son read foreign - language newspa- Ings, made in the hundreds of
I o f the younger > Merrteme, has * pars. Mrs. Grasso said. I thousands a year.

BA D A N GLE
A “ bad angle”  shot like this can be 
costly. Be wise. Insure your expen-
sive photographic equipment with 
an AEtna Casualty “ floater”  policy. 
It covers almost any type of lose 
or damage, anywhere in the world. 
And the cost is low. Call us.

T H E

quote rates and assist you 

ave so many others?

I F F E R E N C E

It pays you to SA VE at S, B. M.J

INSTANT EARNINGS
From DAY of DEPOSIT
and remember-S, B. M. pays you

T M E S YEAR
Tonamow •  e«i  t ommmw

Smm Bahk 
OF Manchester

MAMr om ea iAwr mumw w n r mnutoH
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Patterson Gets Clay Promise for Title Bout After Win
C l a y  S a y s  
He P i c k e d  
W rong Man

BOSTON (AP) — “ It’s 
Msy to see Floyd Patterson 
is the winner,” shouted 
Cassius Clay, heavyweight 
champion turned commen-
tator, at the final bell. ‘T 
bet on the wrong man. 
Floyd should have a crack 
at my title.’ ’

Clay was M n g tiie sidelight 
•ommantary on the Patterson- 
Geoige Chuvak) fight in New 
TorK on the closed television 
aircuR seen here among other 
Mes.

Seconds later Clay was on the 
ling apron pummeling Pat- 
teraoo — the man he had called 
The Habbit and jeered in pre- 
gght training. |

“ You’ll have a shot at my U-1 
Me, you’ve earned It,” Clay, who | 
prHers the name Muhammad! 
aii, beUowed.

“ K was a beautiful fight,”  
G ay kept repeating in his post-
mortem. He also continually 
reminded his audience that the 
clever PatteracMi moves in stay-
ing away from Chuvalo’s power-
ful punches “ was exactly the 
way I fought Sonny Liston. He 
must have been studying the 
Mims.”

Just before the fight began 
G ay aaid "1 pick Chuvalo in 
five rounds or lew beosuise 
Floyd has a rather glaw jaw.’ ’

By the end of the first round, 
Cassius changed his tune.

“ I ’ve changed my mind,”  the 
champ said. " I ’m a man who 
lives to teU the truth. Patterson 
is determined. If he keeps this 
up he's a real threat to my 
arown. Patterson should win.”

After the fight round. Clay 
 aid: “ I must confeas I ’m really 
 urprlsed. I figured it would be 
over by now with Chuvalo win-
ning.

"Patterson Is not staiMng to 
Mre as he usually does.”

"K  Floyd keeps on the way he 
is I ’m sure he’H be a qualified 
challenger for my crown after I 
finish the unfinished business 
with Sonny tiston,” Clay said 
after the seventh round.

Later on In his remarks. Clay 
Offered:

“ Ttiia fight Is a great he^ to 
boodng. It didn’t end in one 
round. Floyd would bast Lialon 
fig^rting like this. ”

Indian Puckmen
Starting Q i

FLOYD RIDES HIGH— With both feet o ff canvas, Floyd Patterson follows 
through connecting with right that makes George Chuvalo wince in 11th round.

Kiglit, Patterson drives right behind head of Chuvalo and looks for opening for 
his left. (AP Photofax.)

“—Depends Upon Point of Fieto—

Isolated Camera 
Set for Baseball

NEW YORK (A P)— Depending on the point of view, 
baseball umpires may have to be just a bit more cautious ' 
when they apply the whisk broom to home plate this

mb
I oaiAThe Sfkringfield Indians 

Mtred two out of three games 
over the weekend by bating 
PitUburgh S-2 and Baltimore 
11-3 at the Coliseum and then 
losing a 5-4 overtime decision 
to the Buffalo Bisons StjlMlay. 
In Buffalo. Prior to their loss to 
Suffalo they had won four 
 traight.

The Indians will continue 
their current road trip and play 
the Barons in Cleveland 
Wednesday before returning to 
ttie Eastern Statw Coliseum.

The Indians will be home 
Saturday night against Balti-
more.

Diminutive George Wood who 
has been filling in for the in-
jured Jacques Caron has been 
doing an outstanding job in the 
twines. He has been called upon 
to make numerous outstanding 
saves aind has robbed many of 
the attackers of what appeared 
to be certaun goals. Caron is 
nursing a sore back and is ex-
pected to be available for duty 
this weekend if management 
sees fit to make a change.

THOROUGHBRED RACING
N O W !âp̂ .v^

season. *
Television’s latest Innovation, 

the probing isolated camera 
which focuses on one particular 
area, will be zeroing in on all 
laoets of the game this season, 
according to the latest proce-
dures adoptsd Monday at a joint 
session of the two major 
leagues.

Commissioner Ford Frick, 
emphasizing that "it was defi-
nitely agreed that there would 
be no pressure by the network,”  
nevertheless stated that televi-
sion cameras would have ,the 
widest latitude. *

"There will be no stopping of 
itey for commercials,” said 
sYlck, “ and we’re not going to 
be moving the umpires around 

suit the cameras, and things 
e that.”
;ut, Frick painted out, there 
1 be no objection to the iso-

camera pinpointing a play 
Involving a d ilu ted  call by an 
umpire and then offering televi-
sion viewers a replay.

The Isolated camera has 
proved popular in televising pro 
football games. The camera is 
operated so that It focuses, close 
up, on one particular phase of 
the action, and can be replayed 
back immediately.

The role of television was dis-
cussed by the major league club

owners with Tom Moore, presi-
dent of the American Broad- 
oasting Co. ABC will be televis-
ing a Saturday Game of the 
Week this season in a package 
deal that will bring the 18 par-
ticipating clubs $300,000 each.

In separate actions. the 
American League appointed a 
committee to clarify the contro-
versial ruling which covers con-
flict of interests and the Nation-
al League adopted a $2.5-miIUoti 
disaster plan.

The acquisition of the New 
York Yankees by the Columbia 
Broadcasting System last No-
vember prompted the American 
League investigation.

It was learned that several 
American League owners — 
Arthur Allyn of the Chicago 
White Sox and Joseph Iglehart 
of the Baltimore Oriole.s — have 
substantial interests in CBS. I 
Iglehart recently resigned as a 
CTS board member.

The National League disas-
ter plan will cover any team 
Which loses seven or more play-
ers by accidental death or disa-
bility. Under the plan, each of 
the nine other clubs will present 
a list of 12 players — and the 
club which has suffered the dis-
aster may select enough men to 
replace those lost.

Ex-Cincinnati Manager Honored

Most Courageous 
Award to ‘Hutch’

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Fred Hutchinson, who con-
tinued to manage the Cincinnati Reds although dying of 
cancer, was named Monday night Most Courageous Ath-
lete of the Year by the Philadelphia Sportswriters Asso-

^•'ciation.
The award, made posthu-

mously came at the aseocla- 
tion’s annual banquet.

Other awards were the Out- 
.standing Athlete of the Year 
award to Los Angeles Angels’ 
pitcher Dean Chance and Foot-
ball Lineman of the Year award 
tc Penn State’s All-America 
Glen Kessler.

H u t c h i n s o n .  affection-
ately known as The Big Bear 
and Old Stoneface, died last 
Nov. 12 in Bradenton, Fla., aft-
er 26 years as pitcher, coach 
and manager.

Hutchinson learned In Decem-
ber of 1963 he was suffering 
from che.st cancer. Typical of 
his straightforward manner he 
did not try to hide it, and blunt-
ly announced his affliction.

He went to spring training 
and spent most of the long, hot 
summer in the dugout with the 
team before handing over the 
reins to Dick Sisler, In August.

Sisler. present manager of the 
Reds, accepted the award Mon-
day night on behalf of Hutchin-
son’s widow, Patricia.

B illy  O’ Dell 
Gets Traded 
F o r  B a i l e y

West Now Runner-Up 
On NBA Scoring List

Jerry West of the Loe Angeles Lakers scored 197 
points during the past week to leader Wilt Chamber-
lain’s 108 tallies, and, consequently, moved from third 
place in the league’s individual scoring race, to the run-
ner-up position. As a result of<j> 
his scoring rampage, West

• Races itt p o s t  l o o  p.m.
HR RfllimTIsn, PAwtsttut 1-lIN 

1WM DOUlU -k  HOUUUt DOUMI 
Direcrt Buses I,v. Manchester 
(Travel Ageney) at 9:60 A.M.

RTE. 146, LI NCOLN . R. I

Fron t End  
Spec i a l

added one full point to his per 
game average, moving from a 
29.7 to a 30.7, while the 76ers 
elongated pivot man dropped 
from a 37.5 per game average to 
36.6, almoat a full point 

Chamberlain is playing a dif-
ferent type of game with the 
76ers than he did with the San 
Francisco Warriors, feeding off 
much more. In the seven games 
he has played with Philadelphia, 
Wilt has just about doubled his 
number of assists per contest. 
With San Francisco he was av-
eraging slightly more than three 
feeds and now is handing off a

PAOANI CLASSIC — Ron 
Chister 202-227-226—«5C, John 
Goiangos 232-576, Ed Sojka 210-
212— 582, Mike McGlynn 201-
222— 688, Bill Gallo 207, Jim 
Taylor 200-555, Bob Lebreaux 
201-237 — 608, Ray BJorkman
213- 213-226—647, En.so Pavan
223- 22S—619, Frank Bullens 
205, Jeff Warwick 207-576, Joe 
DeMaio 205-662, Fred Taylor 
201-556, Bill Brown 200-588, 
Tony Alleua 211-566, Ike 
R ho^s 203-577, Joe Paggioll 
208-584.

SOLICITOUS INQUIRY —  Floyd Patterson con-
soles George Chuvalo, whose right eye appears to 
be closing fast, at end of bout. (AP Photofax.)

The Milwaukee Braves have 
moved again — this time to 
strengthen their bullpen.

Oomoleting their first trade 
since the end of the 1964 ba.se- 
ball .sea.son, the Braves went 
back to dealing with San Fran-
cisco Monday and shipped 
catcher Ed Bailey back to the 
Giants in exchange (or left- 
handed pitcher Billy O’Dell.

Bailey was one of the head-
liners in a multi-player Giants- 
Braves swap after the 1963 sea-
son. moving to Milwaukee along 
with outfielder Felipe Alou for 
pitchers Bob Hendley, Bob 
Shaw and catcher Del Crandall.

O'Dell is a 33-year-old veteran 
of 11 major league seasons. He 
posted an 8-7 record with a 6.40 
earned run average last year 
while appearing in 36 games. In 
1962, O'Dell was one of the 
mainstays of the San Francisco 
staff, compiling a 19-14 record 
as the Giants won the National 
League pennant.

" I ’m very happy to get 
O'Dell,”  said Milwaukee Man-
ager Bobby Brag^an. "His expe-
rience and ability should help us 
a lot.”

WHITE SUIT

Eeasleat way to build a duck 
A goose blind when there’s 
snow on the ground Is to cut 
a hole In the center of an old 
sheet and stick your h e a d  
through it. Sit still In the cen-
ter of your decojrs and wateh 
the birds flock In.

M ajor S tep  
In R e t u r n  
Of E x -K in g

NEW YORK (A P) —  
Jubilant Floyd Patterson, 
aiming for a record tiiird 
heavyweight crown, had a 
promise o f a title fight 
from king Cassius Clay to-
day following his rousing 
victory over George Chu-
valo in 12 bruising rounds.

"You've got the HU* fight. 
Floyd,”  Gay shouted, "yen’ve 
earned It.”

But flret the lO-yaar-oM Pat-
terson, seemingly relegatad to 
boxing’ !  scrapheap after hie two 
first-round knockout defeata to 
Somy Lieton, will have to 'wait 
out the Ltiston-Clay return In 
Boeton in May or June. Ha may 
take a return fight with Chuvalo 
while he'i marking time.

Gay, who had diadaliifiilly 
called the former two-time 
heavyweight champion a •‘rab-
bit,” chained his tune after 
watching Pattereon hammer out 
a unanlmoue decision over the 
gallant, blood-smeared Canadi-
an champion before a etanding 
room only crowd of 19,100 Mon-
day night in Madison S«|uare 
Garden.

Working as a between-the-
rounds commentator for the 
closed-circuit telecast. Gay, at 
one point, said "Floyd would 
have beat Liston fighting like
this."

Pattereon eeemed as h^ipgr to 
prove "m y cWn isn't made of 
china”  aa he wae over the ver-
dict in the savage elugfest that 
drew constant roars from the 
huge throng. Patterson earned 
the decision by landing more 
punches — mostly to the head — 
than his body-bombing loe. 
There were no knockdowns.

"I proved I could taks a 
punch and come back fighting 
although he hurt me at ttmea,’ ’ 
Patterson repeated over and 
over to the fresh waves of naws- 
men entering his dressing room.

The virtually unmarked vic-
tor. first man ever to win and 
lose the heavyweight crown 
twice, said he would like to fight 
Clay light off but that it he had 
to wait he would Uka to fight 
Chuvalo again first.

"He deserves a n o t h e r  
chance,”  said Patterson.

"I'd Uka it more them any-
thing else,”  aaid the craattallen 
Canadian. "The referee (Zach 
Gayton) Just wouldn’t let me 
fight my fight. Every time I 
started to get going, the referee 
would brSak us up.~'

Although Patterson said Gay 
told him that he (Gay) would 
like to fight him next. Gay's 
manager, Angelo Dundee, said 
Liston comes first.

"G ay will fight Patterson but 
first he hat to fulfill hla contract 
to give Liston a chance to re-
gain the title," said Dundee.

That return fight caused the 
World Boxing Association to 
dethrone Gay. The WBA has 
approved as a title fight, a clash 
between Ernie TerreU and Ed-
die Machen at Chicago March S.

Patterson could get a shot at 
the winner but he aaid be pre-
fers Gay.

“ If I can beat Gay and then 
Liston, I’ll call it a career," he 
said.

Patterson couldn't floor the 
rugged, 27-year-old Chuvalo but 
he bombed his head with every-

Bowling Oscar Moore Runs Relaxed,
0

He’s Now Breadwinner, Too
DUSTY AUTO — Ken Os- 

trinsky 364, Walt Tellier 135- 
353, Dyke Pleasant 144-372, 
Russ Tomlinson 140-358, Ed 
Slowik 152-388, Edgar Brain- 
ard 153-393.

C »0«S T 0W N  — Don Goehr- 
Ing 206, Bill Renkert 201, Bill 
Tobin 202. Sher Hill 220, Ernie 
 Whipple 216, Walt Hublard 234, 
Bill Demeo 207, A1 ’Whipple 211- 
561, Nels Johnson 207-232—608, 
Earle Everett Jr. 207-200— 583.

REPUBLICAN’ WOMEN —
Barbara Codding 182, Marion 
Mercer 177,' Dot Applefcy 162, 
Pat Forstrom 168, Bea Bagley 
189-474.

Goal 14th Win in 16 Gamesgame.

Reg.j .  $12.50
(1) ALIGN FRONT E.VD
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(S) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL. BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

All Four Only

Chamberlain has 1.647 tallies 
to 1504 for West and 1454 for 
Oscar Robertson of Gncinnati.

West jumped ahead of Walt 
Bellamy of Baltimore in the
field goal percentage picture
with a .507 average to Big Walt’a 
.506. Terry Dischinger of De-
troit has a .M)l average.

The Los Angeles backcourt 
ace haa also, in his acoring av-
alanche, managed to tie with 
Sam Jones of Boston as the
third best foul shooter witty â

Rutgers Seen as Rugged Foe
For UConn Five Wednesday

________»
Greatly Improved Rutgers'^ ing lineup as starters against

provides the opposition for Con-
necticut in the first of two 
home games for the Huskies, on 
Wednesday night at 8.

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M t-SU  CENTER ST. 
TEL. M8-5U8

Connecticut hewea to extend 
current win streak to six 

straight and'shoots for Us 14 th 
win in 18 games. Rutgers, 
sporting on 8-6 record, aims for 
Us third win In a row. The 
Queensmen knocked off La-
fayette, 90-72, in their most re-
cent outing. This marked the 
first time in 10 years that Rut-
gers bad been able to down the 
Leopards.

Connecticut placed Us record 
at l$-2 and chalked up ita sixth 
straight Yankee <3onference vic-
tory at Vermont, 107-80, Satur-
day night.

Captain Toby Kimball, 6-8 
national rebound leader, kept 
up his excdlent shooting accu-
racy, too. His 58.8 per cent field 
goal shooting should place him 
about 10th in this week’â  na-
tional listings. His 18.1 re-
bounds per gsme was good 
enough for third place last 
week. He averages 18.8 points.

Two New Jeney raakUnta 
wW be in the ConiMeHeut atart-

Philadelphia still paces the free 
throwers with 178 out of 196 at-
tempts for a .884, with Adrian 
Smith of Gncinnati hitting at 
.848.

Bill RusseH of Boston, with 
1,291 rebounds, has the most re-
trieves in the NBA with a 28.6. 
(Jhamberlain In ten less games 
has 1,072 caroms lor a 23.8 av-
erage. Jerry Lucas of Cincinnati 
has 1,062 for a 20.4,

Oscar Robertson continues to 
run away In the assist depart-
ment with 878 feeds for an 11.8 
average to 347 aasiats and a 6.7 
average for Guy Rodgers of San 
Francisco.

8UGAR COATED CAST

A  sugar eube can make a 
long cast. Don't believe It 7 
Here's how: Tie sugar cube to 
line with a rubber band that al-
so holds a sinker tied around It. 
la  water aogar dleeelvaa, alakT 

r’ (alls away.

their home state university. 
They are 6-2 junior Dan Hes- 
ford (lOH) and 6-3 sophomore 
Ron Ritter (8.9). The back 
court lists three ' sophmore 
‘ 'starters”—6-2 Wes Blaloauk- 
nla (20.9), 6-11 Tommy Penders 
(8.2) and 8-0 P. J. Curran 
(4.1).

Rutgers has a backcourt star 
to rival Connecticut’s Wes Bia- 
losuknia In 6-1 sophomore Bob 
Lloyd who wes eighth in the 
country last week. He Is scor-
ing at a 25.6 pace. Two more 
sophs are atartera — 6-0 Jbn 
Valvzuio (12.9) and 8-0 Doug 
Clark (8.7). Two junlora, 6-6 
Phil Robinson (13.5) and 6-2 
Dennis Earl (13.0), are up front 
with Gark. Robinson and Gark 
are the leading rebounders, 
each averaging about 9 per 
game.

With students on vacation, 
there will be no preliminary. A  
limited s i ^ l y  of tickets will go 
on sale when doors open at 7.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
'The closest Harlem comes 
to complete quiet is about 5 
o’clock on a winter morn-
ing.

Juet atK>ut then, the alarm 
goes off In Oecar Moore's bed-
room and lie rolls slowly out 
of the warm bed, puts on his 
sweatsuit and heads two blocks 
down deserted 110th street to 
Central Park for his morning 
workout, of 11 miles.

Moore is a distance runner, 
a rather obscure one right now, 
but with a good chance to be-
come the Billy Mills or Bob 
Schul of 1968.

Last September however, he. 
nearly was deprived of Uiat 
chance, and It happened on a 
day which should have been 
the happiest of his life.

It was September 13, when 
the Olympic track trials had 
ended and Oscar Moore's name 
was on the list for T o k y o  
(6,000 meter run).

That’s when the <moioe came 
up go to Tokyo or lose a 
four-year-old Job with a Jewel-
ry firm.

"I hadn’t  been too worried 
about it until then because I 
didn’t really tblnk I’d make the 
team,” Moore said. "But I'll 
never forget Uiat day.

‘ ‘Everyone who had made the 
team was so happy, but I was 
the long-faced one. I didn't 
know what to do.

"My wife was slok (a mis-
carriage), I have two young 
children, I had a lot o f bills 
and 1 hadn’t heard from my 
boss. I sent him a telegram, 
with a return addreas, asking 
him if it would be all right to 
go. Ha never answered.

"I remember I  went back to 
my room and stayed there all 
n i^ t  Just thinking.

"I got pamlsslon to go back 
to New York, to talk It over

and

LONG ROAD — Oscar Moore, a U.8. Olympian in ths 6,000- 
meter run, hasn’t let up since his return from Tokyo. His 
daily training ground is New York's (jentral Pailc, even in 
mid-'winter.

Should there be kn overflow of
spectators, they will bs sent to with my wife and mother 
the Jorgensen Audltorlu. i when I  did, my mother told me 
where alossd olsoiUt television labs would help me out with the 
win be uralMUeL 'bills. She wanted me to go.

’ ’So I  went, but I  stilt was 
worried and pouldn^t really 
relax. I  wrote my boas again 
from Tokyo, but to this day X 
haven’t heard from him.”

But in suburban Greenwich, 
Conn., the people who run Ar-
nold Bakeries heard of Moore's 
problem and they contacted Bd 
Levy, the aesletant coach of the 
New York Pioneer Gub.

"IM wrote to ns,’.' Moore 
said, ' •'and told u s  aibeiit tte

Job. I  was thrilled. It wes the 
first time I could -elax.”
. Moere, a 180-pound, 88-year» 

old, finiehed eighth at Tokyo, 
better than anyone expected, 
and thou he ceme home to the 
new Job.

;T got a 810 raUe. too,” he 
said, "and the company wahte 
me to keep running.’’

So Moore, a soft-epokea. sin-

ssriSSi, L.'

thins he had — end often. He 
cut him over the left eye and 
chopped other nicks and bruise.') 
on Gnivalo's (ace with his flash-
ing volleys.

In the process, PToyd ab-
sorbed a hundred or more 
thumping wallops to the ribs 
and belly. It seemed that the 
208-pound Chuvalo had to topple 
his smaller, l»7)4-pound foe be-
fore the 12th, but grimly, deter-
mined Patterson refused to fall.

Not only that, at the finish he 
was belting the bleeding Chuva-
lo all over the ring.

Gayton scored the fight 8-8-1 
in rounds. Judge Tony Oastella- 
no bad it 7-6 and Judge Joe 
Armetroiw, 8-4, ah for Pat-
terson. 'Die Associated Press 
had Patterson In front, 9-2-1. A 
ringside poll gave Patterson the 
edge, 18 to 2, with one writer 
celling it e drew. Moat gave 
Pattereon eight rounds or more.

Patterson’e record is 42-4, 
Chuvalo’a 39-9-2.

’•It wasn't a title fight, but it 
wee ens of my most satlMylng 
vlctoriee," said Pattereon, a 
fighting millionaire. "I was out 
to win and ]4eaae. If I dlchi’t I 
would have quit,”

T raveleri  Host 
To Schoolboys

Nearly 100 youtltfkl KfiorU- 
writers and aporte edtion rep- 
roeenting Si ssooBdaiy schools 
to the Greater Hartford area 
wlU be guests o f the Travelers 
toeurance Companies Men's 
Gub Wednesday afternoon and 
evening.

ITialr program includes a live 
press confenmee for the high 
echool sports press at 4 p.m. in 
Traveleri Auditorium, inter-
viewing football star Johnny 
Unltae of the Baltimore OolU 
end New York Yankees’ Bel 
Renlff and A1 Downing.

The sports figures will be fea-
tured at an 8 p,m. program for 
the Travelers Men’s G ub at the 
Buehnell Auditorium. The high 
•dtooi wrltere are attending as 

gueata. TkonepiNiidton 
to the Buehnell fromlomvelere 
for the high achool group ia be-
ing donated by the Oonnaotlcut 

that la making avail-
able two of lie new buaaa, mak-
ing toelr first run in HartfWd, 

PoUowtog their pnioo oonfef- 
Moe, the high s e h ^  witters

THE

Herald Angle
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Sports Bdlter

Front amd Center, Mr. Soltys
UConn not only haa the beat college basketball team in 

Ck>nnecticut but its public relations staff, headed by the 
energetic and most capable Joe Soltys, Is head and 
shoulders over all others in this happy Nutmeg hamlet. 
One would have to go a long way to find a more com-
petent, efficient and accommodating fellow than Soltys,
who was once known only eao 
Frank Soltys’  kid brother when' 
he took over the aporte informa-
tion office at the Storre campus 
several years ago. Big brother 
Frank left the UConn post to 
accept a similar Job at the Uni-
versity of Arizona.

While Frank was known as 
Fearless Frank and Fireball 
Frank, to members o f the 
fourth estate, for his all around 
exceUence in the performance 
of his dutlea, brother Joe is 
simply Just plain Joe. But what 
a worker!

UConn is Mg league in many 
svays, from President Homer 
Babbldge to Ooach Fted Sha- 
bel, and one of the moat im-
portant men behind the scene 
Is Soltys.

There Isn't e more competent 
sports publicist in the state 
than Soltye. And there isn’t a 
college in the state that takes 
better care of the needs of news-
men, game to and game out, 
than UConn. UConn aiUdetlc
department officials, headed by 
J. O. Chrietian, director of 
athletics, go all out to handle 
the press and Soltys, in hla po-
sition as publicist, is the front 
man. His pre-season p r e s s  
brochures are gema.

Before and during baaketbaH 
games, the slender', be^iecta- 
cled Soltys can be seen racing 
back and forth supplyk^ the 
working preas with facts and 
figures, greeting regulars and 
making the visltore as much at 
home as possible.

* • •

Top Photographer
Basketball isn’t  the only sport 

at UConn where courtesies are 
extended under the direction of 
Bohye. The football preesbox 
at Storrs is the warmest—In 
Rx>re ways than one—in the 
stata and only the efflclency et 
Yale can even come eloee to the 
one at the UConn campus.

While passing out credH to 
UConn, for Ite Mg league treat-
ment, Sol Wolman, campus 
sports photographer, ratee a 

too. Wolman has been on 
the scene for yearn and hla still 
shots of UConn varsity ath-
letes, plus action football photos 
—taken, developed and avail-
able to newsmen before home 
gamee are completed—are all 
top grade and receive good 
play In a number of the state’s 
dailies.

Next time you vlelt UC<mn 
to watch the Huskies play 
baaketbaU, the busy fellow 
handling press row with the 
serious, mad-at-the-world look 
la really warm-hearted, soft- 
spoken Joe Soltys, the best 
ublicist In these parts doing 
is Job.

•  *  •

H e r e  ’ n  T T iere
John Cjanavarl has spiked ru-

mors making the rounds that he 
will step down as head ba^et- 
ball coach at Rockville High 
at the end of the current sea- 
s ^  The Rockville mentor will 
continue to coach as well as 
handle the director of athletics 
duties.. Bob Hartwell’s Rock-

JOB SOLTYS

vfile High freshmen basketball 
team shows seven wine in as 
many starts. The fonner Glas-
tonbury High and UCkmn ath-
lete is expected to be named 
varsity soccer coach at Rock-
ville High next fall. Hartwell 
is currently teaching in the 
Rockville elementary system.. 
Reader mggeste that Manches-
ter High and East Catholic 
High biuritetbeil teams get to-
gether and play a game for the 
benefit of the lOH after the 
oloee o f regular and post-season 
play. Only way this can come 
about is to have the teams. If 
willing, play as, say the Eagles 
and Indians. CXAC rulee pro-
hibit exhibition games for any 
type oausea.. Builder Jim Mc-
Carthy is the owner of the new 
Family Billiards enterprise on 
Tolland Ipke. 'Ihere are 18 ta-
bles In the air - conditioned 
building. McCarthy la a well- 
known golfer playing out of the 
Ellington Ridge Country Chib.

• * *

O ff the Cuff
Reports have it that Paul 

Harney, now golf pro at the 
Pleasant Valley Country Club 
in Worcester, will appear at 
Ellington Ridge this spring 
when the formal <^nlng of the 
expanded clitohouae is noted.. 
Annual Knights of Columbus 
Irish-Bports Night program will 
be held Monday nlghL March 15 
at the Kacey Home. Jim Tier-
ney and Connie Foley will serve 
as oo-chalrmen.. Just wonder-
ing: How much It cost the 
Town of Manchester to bring In 
a professional mediator to set-
tle the recent dispute on refer-
ees' fees for the Busineaamen's 
League ? . .  Hippo Correntl’s 
Holiday Lanes’ entry In the 
Northern Connecticut Bowling 
League must again be the best 
aggregation o f small pinners in 
league play in the state. The 
NCBL champs easily won first- 
round honors and boasted the 
top three average rollers, 
George Pelletier 138.29, Jerry 
Maloney 132.58 and Herb 
Sterns 132.45.

Michigan Tops List 
O f College Quintets

NEW YORK (A P )— Michigran’s Wolverines forged 
lnt(i first place ahead o f UCLA in The Associated Press’ 
major-college basketball poll today •while Davidson, 
Duke, Indiana and Vanderbilt gained ground.

The Wolverines climbed to<8 
No. I after beating MicMgon 
State 103-98 In overtime and 
Purdue 98-81 tor a 18-2 record.
U G A  dropped Us second gome 
of ttie season, 87-82 to Iowa.

Michigan coUected 21 first- 
place votes and 878 points In the 
belloUng by a special panel of 
40 regional experts, UCLA 
polled nine votes tor the top po-
sition and 114 points, the latter 
on a bosla of 10 for a first-place 
vote, 9 tor aeoond etc.

W XA, which rebotmded from 
, Its Iowa atthack to beat (Sileago 

Loyota, has a 14-2 mark. The 
voting waa based on gomes 
through Saturday, Jon. 80.

St. Joaepta’a, Po,, 17-1, held 
w rd  place oMhough it ooUected 
pree  flrtt-plaoe votes to seven 

' tor unbeaten Providence wMch 
remained In ftxutti spot 
Jtoke and Indiana moved iq> 

aHhougfa neither played laat 
week. The Blue DevUa climbed 
<rom loth to sixth and the Hoo- 
   lera from ninth to seventh.
J)uke has a 10-2 reoonl and todi- 

, »na is at 12-2.
Vanderbilt, luumnked a week 

roared to ninth ptooa. The 
,. Qommodorea lead the South-

eastern Conference with 6-0 and 
are l t -2 over-all. '

Top Ten, with first-place 
votes' in parenthesee, and total 
points:

“  1- Michigan (21) 878
3 UCLA (9) 814
•  at Joseph’s. Pa, (8) 29B

'  4. Providence (T) 279
B- Oavideon 209

.>«' 6. Duke 183
7. IndUuia 113
8, Wichita 98

'1 ' •- Vandsrtittt 
• Son Francisoo M

OAUiM EOR

. H U IS A H , TIa. (A P )—  'H  
'Bold XAd a good eater T”  A  tu if 
writer recently asked this o f 
trainer BIU Winfrey. “ If he ever 

•talttMe one oat,”  mM  Winfrey,
I , 'jfBwro nm wtB nuh  toto Itoi

HOT SEAT?  — Hany 
Gilmer, «  gentleman 
with ft liking fo r  West-
ern dress. Is the new 
coach o f the Detroit 
Lions s u c c e e d i n g  
Gkxirge Wilson who re- 
ilgned after his assist-
ant coaches had been 
flreiL______________

jaguars eat oil Made o f sea-
food «s  well as turtlea and 

tirwtia Th e y Uka to awlm 
and wW head (Or water m  aa 
eooope routo *“   “--------

East Catholic Seeks HCC Title Tonight
W eaver Foe 
For Indians 
In H artford

Likely to keep its record 
spotless. East Catholic (10- 
0) should wrap up the 
Hartford County Confer-
ence tonight at home at 8 
o’clock against Pulaski o f 
New Britain, as eix teams see 
action on the schoolboy courts. 
It appears that the Eagles grow 
stronger each game as in the 
lost five games an individual 
scoring record was set, tied or 
broken.

Mftnoheeter High (7-5) is one 
of two area teams on the 
road, traveling to Hertford to 
take on a strong Weaver High 
five at 8. A  loee to Conard 
Saturday dimmed the Indtans’ 
OCiL chances but the Hyde- 
men are sUll an eager bunch 
and need three more victories 
to qualify for the Clese A tour-
nament.

Gieney Tedi, ha'ving played 
yeeterday, and ElHnq^n, are 
afforded a reel tonight.

With or without A1 Puts, 
Rockville (10-1) should keep 
tts Central Volley Conference 
showing unmarred against 
Southington at 8 at liome. The 
Rems got by the Mg one in 
the eonference lest Friday 
when Joe 'Von Gidenhave filled 
the gap left by an injured Putz 
and knocked Newington out of 
a tie for the top of the CVC.

Two of the state's best In 
Gass B rank s meet tonight 
when South Windsor (11-1) 
travels to still unbeaten Bloom-
field In hopes of reversing a 
edrUer dubUng by their hosts. 
The Bobcats broke two school 
records Friday when Jim Bak- 
e«’’e 46 points pushed them over 
the century mark against 
Windsor Locke.

Both Charter Oak Confer-
ence teems are acptive at home, 
with Coventry (10-4) meeting 
Bacon Academy and Rhom 
8-4 lilting up agoiinet Port-
land. The Patriota, 7-2 ahare 
the oonferonce lead with Rocky 
Hill and rated the favorite 
role Otie afternoon while a new 
found balanced attack In He- 
bnem figures to give Portland 
a rough time. Rhom has won 
three of Its last four starts.

GB13EN MANOBanTES — 
Ginny B oiry 184-466, Ruth 
Adams 183, Betty Haefs 178- 
468, Doris Doggart li76.

U K S  —  BUI Adamy 181-400, 
Mike Denhup 139, Ken Wash- 
bum 156-881, A1 Atkins 140, 
John Rleder 158-366, BIU Col-
lins 148-364, Emil DIeU 156- 
377, A1 Helm 362.

FBIENDSHir — Don Hen-
sley 221, A1 Rowett 214, Phil 
Burgess 204, Joe Bums 203, 
Dot Mttten 177, Carole Page 
176, Carol Bullens 186-183—  
519, Marie Fraser 176-484, Ruth 
Adams 183-485, Eleanor WUson 
458, Lu Gustafson 457, Rae 
Hannon 454.

RENEGADES — Fred 
veaque 186.

CHURCH 10 PIN—D a v e
Evans 253— 592, Art Johnson 
221—666, Phil DesJardlnes 
220, A1 Snyder 217—558, Stan 
HSllnskl Jr. 211-200—678. Cy 
Perkins 211— 587, Bob Stavens 
210, Buel Grant 209—554, 
Charles Graham 208, Fred Nos- 
siff 207, John Muschko 207, 
Ted Kiejna 202—550, Bob Pear-
son 200, Joe Childs 550.

COMMERCIAL —  G e o r g e
Hewitt 160 —370, Joe Scata 
136, Mark Dzamba 159—421, 
Tim Flynn 137-144—892, Dick 
Buckley 141—363, Dwight Weir 
147—300, Dick Grandante 147— 
358, MU{e BroneU 879, Gil 
Shorey 360, Mark Jakusevich 
357, Frank Bed^l 352, Fred 
Oakes 350, John OrtonaU 350, 
Mike Kelly 379.

RICK WOOD 
East OathoUe

JIM MARTELLO 
RookvlUe

Rogers Needs Ruling 
To Pick Grid Coach

By PETE ZANARDI
Economics has brought to a “ screeching halt”  the 

process bringing a new football coach to Manchester 
High. Principal Ray Rogers has-48 applicants looking for 
the job  but must wait until the finance committee o f the
----------------------------------------------- <9school board rules on the posai-

BASKCTBAUi
s c o n s  i

Injured Schock 
Returns Tonight 
To Boston Ice

BOSTON (AP) —^Rookie cen-
ter Ron Schock, sidelined since 
Nov. 18, will make spot appear-
ances for Boston against Detroit 
Thursday night.

MIK Schmidt, ooach of the 
Btulns’ National Hockey League 
tailenders, announced - Monday, 
Shock is ready.

Schock developed calcium de-
posits after suffering a pulled 
leg muscle.

Jack Norris came through Ms 
NHL debut With praise from Ms 
teammates and will be In the 
nets at Boston Garden Thurs-
day. He’s replacing regular 
goalie Ed Johnston — out for 
the balance of the season with a 
broken right hand.

bility of adding additional fac-
ulty members for the next aca-
demic year.

The school board meets on 
the budget Monday and Rogers 
should have a ruling early In 
the week.

All coachee at Manchester, 
according to school board rules, 
must hold positions on the facul-
ty. Most Important decision to 
come from the committee will 
be the ruling on the recom-
mended director of physical 
education at the school. Rogers 
reports that only one vacancy 
will be created by a teacher 
leaving In June, that being In 
art. Glances are ag^ainst a tie- 
up between football and art.

Rogers plans to start the 
screening process again the 
first of next week, still hoping 
to annoimce the new coach by 
the first week in March.

Top twin double payoff at 
Yonkers, N.Y., Raceway In 1964 
was $171,084.60,

Cradle of Coaching Group

Miami of Ohio Gradu ates 
Do Great Deal of Moving

OXFORD, OMo (AP) — JMm^ Ernie Plank, Jay Fry and
K.̂ --------  u . . .  Fairfield -  all Miami

graduatee — are Joining Font’s 
Indiana ttoff os assistants. Jack 
Faulkner, Miami '49, last month 
was named as asMotant with the 
pro Minnesota VUdngs. And Jer-
ry Hanlon, Miami '66, moved 
from the Mgh school ranks to 
Join MeVay’s Dayton sta«.

Other Miami alumiti now at 
coUegiate football helms are 
Paul Dietiel at Army, Ed Biles 
at Xavier of Ohio and Bo 
Schembechler, the present Mi-
ami coach.

In addition to Hayes and
Blackburn, former Miami 
coachee teMude Stu Holcomb> 
athletic direotor at North-
western; Bid Glflman, coach ot 
the pro San Diego Gxugere and 
Weeb Ewbank, head man o( the 
pro New York Jete.

Pont became head football 
coach at Indiana, Carmen OoEza 
succeeded Pont at Yale, George 
Blackburn took over at Virginia, 
and John MeVay moved to the 
University of Dayton.

These tour, named to new 
coaching positions last month, 
have one thing In common. 
They are either graduates or 
former head football coaches at 
Miami University of Ohio.

For Miami, It is another chap-
ter In its falntious story as the 
cradle of coaches. The list of 
Miami alumni and - or former 
head coaches now In other col-
legiate or pro positions reads 
hke the who’s of American 
coaching.

Pont and Oozza played foot-
ball and were roommates at 
Miami. Pont became Miami’s 
head mentor and one of Ms as-
sistants was Ooaia. Pont took 
Cozza with him when he took 
the coaching reins at Yale.

Pont and Cozza in their Miami 
playing days had three head 
coaches: Blackburn, Woody
Hayes and Ara ParaegMan.

ParsegMan (class of ’49) now 
coaches Notre Dame and was 
1964 Co-Coach of the Year. 
Hayes, Miami coach in 1949-50, 
is head coach at OMo State. 
Blackburn, a graduate of Find-
lay College, coached the Miami 
Raskins In 1948. ^

MeVay, 1958 Miami graduate, 
went to Dayton from an assist-
ant's spot at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

BUSINESSMEN
Telephone defeated Grant- 

land, 45-35, in the first contest 
wMle the Barons gained a 54- 
47 nod over assiff's in the sec-
ond.

The telephone showed s  well 
balanced scoring attack with 
Gordy Say leading the parade 
with 12 points followed by Don 
Smith and Butch McDowell 
with 10 apiece. Grantland waa 
led by big Norm Lutzen who 
canned 11.

The second game was close 
all the way until the fourth 
quarter when the Barons open-
ed up a commanding lead to 
gain victory. The Barons had 
three men In double figures, 
George Maybe (17), Mai Shaw 
(11) and Roger Gettis (10). 
For NasslfTs, set-shooting Bill. 
Dow led all scorers with 18, 
most coming on long two-hand 
set shots

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
A successful free throw by 

Gary Moore with Just six sec-
onds left to play gave the Hose- 
men an 18-16 win over the 
Cruisers in the Police and Fire-
men's Midget League at the 
East Side Rec last night.

In a gome that saw the Hose- 
men leading most of the way 
and by a 10-7 halftime edge, 
the Cruisers came back In the 
final minutes to tie the score 
with just seconds remaining. 
Moore converted the first of 
two free throws and then after 
graining possession on a Jump 
ball, Tim Devanney threw in a 
two-pointer to Ice the game. 
Devanney was the top point- 
getter for the winners with six 
tallies while Gary Gallaso had 
four and Moore three. For the 
Cruisers, Brian Jolly Mt the 
nets for 11 tallies while team-
mates Kevin Kmvontka and 
Tim Happeney each added two.

Granby Team Effort 
Beats Cheney, 72-62

One-man gang: performance by Handy Andy Tomko 
wasn’t enough last night as Granby High used all five 
men to hand Cheney Tech a 72-62 defeat at the Ranger 
gym. Tomko, who has improved with leaps and bounds 
------------------------------------------------^all eeason, turned In a scintillat-

No Thoughts 
Of R etir ing  
For R u s s e l l

Sports Schedule

Tuesday, Feb. 2 
Manchester at Weaver, 8. 
Pulaski at East, 8.
South Windsor at Bloomfield,

8 .
Southlngrton at Rockville. 8. 
Portland at Rham, 8.
Bacon Aoadeniy at Coventry, 

3:15.
Wrestling — Glastonbury at 

Manchester.
Swimming — Bristol Eastern 

at Manchester, 7:30.

BOSTON (AP) —Bill Russell 
is in no rush to retire from the 
Boston Celtics — and "the gold 
standard.”  Coach Red Auerbach 
will never give up Ms victory 
cigar.

And neither are very worried 
over New York ooach Harry 
Gallatin.

Both came (tiose to trading 
punches with Gallatin during a 
National Basketball Association 
game here Sunday. In fact, Au-
erbach got Mt with a $600 fine 
and Gallatin was docked $100 by 
league headquarters as a result 
of tile turmoil.
Everyone was much more sub-

dued Monday.
"1 have never fSH better,”  

sold Russell, the 6-foot-10 pillar 
upon whom the O k ies built 
their seven world champion- 
sMpe. "There was a lot of talk 
aboiti Red working me t o o  
hard.”  He added:

“ But I Mke basketball and, 
after all, our modern society Is 
based on the gold standard and 
I guess I could never make as 
much money as playing this 
gome.

“ I'm not knocking It when I 
say It will never be compared to 
people who make a major con-
tribution to the world. But I'm 
Just a guy doing the best he 
can.”

As for Gallatin, Russell said: 
"1 won’t have trouble with Mm. 
He’s a coward. He won’t  ever 
come near me.”

Referring to a GaUatin re-
mark about hie 'bush' haUt of 
lighting victory cigars, Auer- 
Imch sold:

"If they worry about my ci-
gars that's their business. It's 
soRieihlng I do and that's that. 
They speiKl a lot of time copy-
ing our playa Let them copy 
the clg;ar.

Ing performance but It waa an 
In vain.

The tall, well-built guard 
threw In 31 points, netting 13 
baMcets from all angles and 
added five free throws. He also 
die yeoman work off the back- 
boards and was Coach John 
Kleis* best ban bandker as 
usiul.

While Tomko was the work-
horse for the Rangera who 
were dropping their e i g h t h  
game in 12 starts and second in 
a row, Granby got five per-
formances from aU storters— 
Roy McCord 18, BUI Brusa 12, 
BUI Deabler 10, 3tan Ludorf 
10 and Sam Wiener 16. This 
quintet accounted for aU but 
seven of the winner’s  taUies.

Granby led throughout, 14-10 
at the period, 33-30 at Inter-
mission and 53-48 at the three- 
way point

Mark Renaud was the only 
other Cheney player In double 
figures, netting 13, Big Wally 
McNally threw in nine points 
and Lsury Foohey eight. Mc-
Nally, as usual, did yeooMui 
work off the boards.

Summary:
Onaby Hlsh (11)

B F P t

Totals
Score at half Onuihby SS-90.

. . . .M  14 63

George Freese was signed a
bwo-fold contract with the 
Chicago Cube. When he Isn’t 
managing one o f their minor 
league clubs bs 'wUl act as a 
scout

SNOW BIRD SPECIAL
.COSI

Loyola Falls by W ayside 
In St. John’s Comeback Trek

Ths It- John’s Uitiversity^ 
Rsdmeh took a giant stride 
along the comeback trail In col-
lege batttetball Monday night In 
n u ^  the some fashion Floyd 
Pottersoo did in bcgdng Xty out-
pointing Oeoige Chuvalo.

The Rtdmen from New Yorit 
beat CMoago Loyola 92-87 and 
the result was as much a sur-
prise as the 78-50. bombing St. 
John’s absorbed from Mar-
quette in Milwaukee Saturday, a 
dofeat that dropped the Redmen 
out of The Associated Press Top 
Ten.

After Saturday's woUoping, 
ths Redmen weren’t given much 
chance against Loyola, upset 
winner over WloMta Friday, 
esp^oU y on the Ramblers’ 
home court where they hadn’t 
lost In four years.

But Qiaoh Joe Lapohick’s 
boys turned the trick and they 
did It the hard way. They 
erased a 10-polnt Loyola lead In 
the second hall on two key bas-
kets by Jerry Houston. The first 
put ths Redmen ahead at 76-75 
and the second put fit John’s 
ahead tor good at 82-80. Houston 
fhtittMd )^th 32 pointa com-
pared to as for Ma teammate, 
Bob MolMyTe. Loyola’a BlUy 
Smith waa high tor the gome 
with as.

The alxtb-rankad Duke Blue 
Devila oruahed Moiytand 83-83 
ait Ouiltam to Ue N.C. fttate for 
tha laod hi Mm  Atlantlo Oooet

ranked San Francisco Dons took 
a 69-63 UcklRg from the Tulsa 
Hurricanes.

Tennessee obolked up its sev-
enth atralgtat and kept on the 
heels of VanderMH In the South-
eastern Conference by whipping 
Florida 76-48 at KnoxvlUe. Ken-
tucky kept alive its slim SEC 
hopes with a 96-84 triumph over 
Georgia.

Drake wiped out a 18-polnt 
deficit in the second baK and 
downed Creighton 74-67 in over-
time at Des Molnea wMle Wla- 
consln handed Notre Dame its 
first home defeat 96-90.

Arizona State upset Bradley 
92-81 at TemM while Wake For-
est downed Clemson 82-75, West 
Virginia humbled Geoige Wash- 
1 n g  t o n 111-90, (Jklahoma 
vdiipped Missouri 87-74, Oklaho-
ma G ty edged New Orleans 
Loyola 91-86, Southern Califor-
nia drubbed Hawaii 86-81 and 
Seattle defeated Montana State 
101-83 in other gomes.

Sophomore Bob Verge, with 
23 p<tints, paced Duke over 
Maryland. Etob Fedorko’s nine 
points in the hurt five minutes 
m rk e d  Tulsa over Son Fran- 
olaoo. Ron Wldby’a 32 points, 
afoag with A. W. Davfr 17, 
helped TenneBfMe beat FTorlda, 
a defeat that dimmed the Oa- 
tora* STO bcfiee.

Seven Elected  
To Grid Shrine

NH3W BRUNSWIOC, N. J. 
(AP) — Seven ptatyera and a 
ooach are the newest members 
of the NatiomAFootboU HaU of 
Fame. •

The new Haft of Famers, 
whose sele<tiion was announced 
Monday by Chet LaRoche, pres-
ident of the Notional Football 
Feundation, are Jack Oaiuion, 
Notre Danoe guard 1927-39; 
Merle GuUck, Toledo and Ho-
bart ({uarterback, 1936-29; 
Thomaa J, Hamilton, Navy 
back, 1923-26; Dr. George 
(Tank) McLaren, PMtnburgh 
fullback, 1915-17.

Also, Eric (The Red) Tipton, 
Duke back, 1984-19M; James 
(Froggy) WUMams, Rice end, 
1949-51; Dr. Jerome (Brud) Hol-
land, Cornell end, 1936-88; and 
Carl Snovely, coach at North 
Carolina, BwikneU and Cornell 
1996-62.

Holland waa a two41ma AU- 
Amarloa aelecUon playing under 
Suavely at OormU in 1M7 and 
1906. Ha is now preaident of 
Hampton Institute in Virginia.

Snovely, who started Me 36- 
year coochliy career at Buck- 
nell before moving on to North 
Carolina in 19M and to Cornell 
in 1967, lyUred In 1952, sight

Stars after returning to coach 
oitb Carolina. Now in buaineBS 

in St. Louis, he had a 147-77-16 
record oe a coach and wae one 
o f the first to use movies in de-
veloping his teams.

-4 lM C ii/U f C o m e t 
1965 2-DOOR SEDAN

WORLD'S A UTO DURABILITY CHAM P
100,000 MILE D A Y TO N A  R A C E —  D U R A M UTY RUN - 

FR OM C A P E H O R N . S O U TH  A M E R IC A  T O  FAIR B A N KS , A L A S K A .

NauUs Sidelined

BOSTON (AP) —WfiUe Naifila 
Boeton Oeltlce’ oomennen, is 
lost to the Notional BaaketbaU 
Aeaoclatton chomplona for at 
least a week.

NauUa’ left eye ia eompletaly 
oloaed. He baa savere headaches 
as a result of fiia ooncusalon he 
received against New York Sun-
day. He also bos a two stitch 
MX over the M t eye..

B u t

FULLY PAC K ED W ITH  V ALUE  

FEATUR ES PLUS PROVEN 

TA K E -M E -A N YW H E R E DUR ABILITY

Equipped with heater and defroster, 

signal lights, front safety seat belts, five 

tubeless tires, oil filter. 24,000 mile or 

24 month Ford Motor Car Company 

warranty.

$

In five aaascxBi with Detroit, 
„  fln t hasnnin Notm Ossh hss 

Oonlesaiie# aa4 (he Ipwlsg leih. drtvon In (Mi runs.

Boston plays BoWmors bare 
Wadneeday sight in tba aaeted 
foma of a doubtabaader.

aix winners of (b* Flomtaico 
have woo tba^Kanhidty Darl^. 
They were North:;m Dsnper, 
Oari^Baek, Ttan Tam, Msedtas, 
atsuoai 'aiid Lewitn.

1995
DEUVERED 

S19S D O W N
M  MONTHS TO B lU niT  

tO C A L  BANK FINANCINO

MDRIARTY BRDTHERS
301 C E N TE R S T R R T 443-S13B

R E N TAL C A R S A V A IL A IL E  RY TH E D A Y . W E E K , O R M O N TH  
LE A S IN G PLANS F O R A LL M A K iS  A  M O D a S
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A . M. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FMDAY 10;SO A.M. — SATURDAY 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

or "W uit Ada”  are taken over tiie phone as a 
oonvenienoe. The adverttser should read hts ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor-
rect or omitted insertion for any advertbietnent and then only 
to the extent of a “make good”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the valoe of the advertisement wID not be corrected by 
“make food”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL f h l A I  L A ^  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classUled advertisements? No 
answer at the telephone Urtod? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 
64941500 -  875-2519

Mtd leave your message. You’D hear from our advertiser In Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd

LOST — SmaU golden brown 
mongrel puppy, answera to 
Sparky, children's pet. If found 
please caU 046.0057.

A nnuuiie e g f t n

ELElCTYtOLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded representative. Al-
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester 644-8141.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings In 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed-
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by i^pi^tment. 
Experienced tax woik. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi-
cer, Marvin Baker. CaU 643- 
0117

Bnsinen Sem ces 
Offered 13

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

M uvlng— T r a d d n F ~
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Llgnt 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
8to\’e moving sp >clalty. Folding 
chairs for r.'yiL 6494)T5>.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTINO and paperhanglng, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
neighbor Is my recommenda-
tion. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully
insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

Electrical Services 22

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

W H i S H O P K tE K R S  G E T G R A i-  
C cow MORTAGf OePARTMfNT*-)

THK UXTH. 
otmcHARtn^ 
BUOnpiN

HOUR^

GIMME ONE 
O'THOSE 12- , 

eBNT*tL20F0S7 
CHARUEfTAKE 

rrouTATHit

Tto. Im. U. 1. rffMs .... .O IHE UelHd Nsff Sri«*9H. lm.\ 8H0RTEI1

L MUSLieiL.
rOMU HALL OK

MBHcmmemLs 
____  tv/ff.

Help Wanted— Eemale 35 Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-
1388.

Floor Finishing 24

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Madn St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7958.

FLOOR SANDING and refin-
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SlX'OND MORTGAGE — Un-
limited funds available for sec-

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
476-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $26 and more in 
free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart-
ment L80S, tiynbnwk, New 
York.

INCOME TAX return*, busi-
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac-
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. CaU collect 875-7362.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared. Samuel J. Turklngton 
Jr.. 643-7731.

PersonsM  8

STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

ACCOMMODA’nONS for seml- 
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1368.

AntomobDes For Sale 4

MEED Ca r t  Yo ut  credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaes- 
alon? Don’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main.

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat-
tery, new paint, $1,000. 649-

f 2979.

1957 MORGAN Sportscar (plus 
4), excellent condition. Call 
649-7576 after 6 pjn.

1940 PLYMOUTH Coupe, Heml 
engine, black and leopard skin 
Interior, needs minor work. 
Best offer. 649-0542.

1962 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, 
excellent condition, 19,000 
original miles, take over pay-
ments, $200 cash, will accept 
trade. 649-5056.

1958. RED IMPALA CkMivertl- 
ble, 348 engine — 3-2 BBL, 8- 
speed Hurst, jxjwer steering, 
brakes. Excellent running con-
dition. $776. GA 9-9391, Ext. 366.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re-
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
149 W. Middle ’Turnpike, 649 
2096.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip-
ment. L & M Elqulpment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange— Enter-
prise 1945.

LAND CLEARING, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

SNOW PLOWING — Day and 
night, parking lots and drive-
ways, Vernon area preferred. 
Reasonable rates and depend-
able. 643-5457, 875-7155.

Household Sem ees 
Offered 13-A

f u r n i t u r e  r e f i n i s h e d ,
colors changed, insurance es-
timates made. Manchester Re- 
flnlshing, 643-9283.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Building— Conrracbng 14

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY^ 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinishad, cab-
inets, built-ms, formica, tile. 
No job too amail. William 
Robblrs carpentry service. 
640-8446.

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts into one easy pay-
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St, Hartford, 246- 
88^7.

Schools and Classes 33

EX(DLUSrVE AT 
M .T.I. SCHOOLS

THE ONLY

IBM-Key punch
School in Hartford author-
ized to TRAIN by the 
same method used by the 
IBM CORP.

Also Training In
PBX-SWITCHBOARD

Leam on live boards

TWX-TELETYPE 
RECEPTIONIST-

TYPING
CASHIER-CHECKERS
Day and Evening Classes 

Free Nationwide Placement 
New Classes Now Forming

Call—Write— Visit

525-9317
Schools from coast to coast

M:T.I. SCHOOLS
750 Main St., Suite 804, 

Next door to Travelers Ins. 
Hartford

Help Wanted— Female 35

WAITRESS WANTED, morn-
ings. 7-11 a.m., Monday
through Saturday. Call Rock-
ville 875-9554.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan,
very good condition, reason-
able. 643-1066.

1957 CHEVROLET, V-8, Hard-
top, automatic transmission, 
very clean, new transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, Uke 
new. Asking $650. 649-0306.

J966 FORD, 2-door, 312 cu. In. 
engfine, good condition, $300. 
643-8573.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

BOOT for 1957 Chevrolet, 
white, rolled and pleated; also, 
continental kit. 649-8714 af-
ter 6.

Auto Driving School 7>A

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld-
erly. Classroom for tsen.-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Mancheetex Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Garage—Service—  
Storage 10

OARAGE for car, boat, stcn*- 
age. Cooper Hill Street, Man-
chester, |7. Call Glastonbury 
688-9067, 6 pm.

Business Serviess 
O ffend 18

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod-
eling. garages, additions, ce-
ment work. Ctdl Leon Cleszyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for-
mica, ceilings, closets, remod-
eling, hatchways, attics fin-
ished, concrete stepa floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
smaU. 64^8880.

AMBITIOUS, personable sales-
ladies. Make your own hours, 
car neceaeary. Sell catering 
food service for wedding;s, 
parties, etc. Conunisslon basis, 
protected local territory. Call 
Mary Thdmpson, Simsbury, 
658-6569, for interview.

• Computist
. , , for challenging as-
signments in our Engineer-
ing Depeuijnent 
Minimum qualifications in-
clude graduation from 
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and ’Two. 
Preference wUl be given to 
those who have taken ad-
ditional courses in mathe-
matics and have shown a 
special apptitude for this 
subject. A  capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.

• Stenographers

• Clerk-Typists
A high school diploma and 
good typing skills are re-
quired whHe additional edu-
cation or training will be 
well rewarded;
’These are attractive posi-
tions that offer excellent 
salaries, fringe benefits and 
working conditions. Those 
with superior skills and 
ability will find many op-
portunities for early ad-
vancement.
Come in and talk with ua 
We are open for your con-
venience:

Monday thru Friday 
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Mon., Tues., Wed., evenings 
6 p.m.-8 p.m.

Saturdays 
8 am.-12 noon

Pratt &- 
Whitney 
Aircraft
Division of .

United Aircraft Corp. 
400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, 

Connecticut 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

1— Hsie 136

BOOKKEEPICR-Clerk for Cov-
entry concern, excellent sal- 
airy, vacation pay, hospitaiiza- 
Uon benefits. Write Box D, 
Herald, in your own hand-
writing.

STOCK ROOM and Inventory 
clerk, experience necessary or 
High School equivalent. Apply 
Iona Mamufacturing Company, 
Regent Street, Mamchester.

TURRET LA’THE set-up opera-
tor, experienced, aUl benefits. 
Deam Machine Products, 166 
Adauns Street.

SCREIW MACHINE set-up oper-
ator, experienced, adl benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams St.

FOREMAN, RECEIVING Oerk. 
weMer, duplicator, • ship fitter, 
molder. Job setter, off set press 
man, mcu'ble cutter, refrigera-
tor mam, taper, form builder, 
pipe fitter, pipe coverer, elec-
trician, meat cutter, dyer, 
bench worker, screw machine 
operator, service station mam, 
dye tender, warehouse worker, 
laborer, either experienced or 
trainee. Apply Connecticut 
State Bmi^oyment Service. 806 
Main St., Manchester.

SEMI-RETTIRED man wavnted 
for part-time work, 20-80 hours 
per week. 644-1600.

PAR’TS COUNTER Man — Ford 
pamts experience preferred, ex-
cellent pay scale, mamy fringe 
benefits. See Leonard Rackow- 
skl between 8-5 at Fitzgerald 
Ford, Inc., 73 Brooklyn Steeet, 
Rockville.

WANTED—Part-time waitress 
tor weekends, over 21. Apply In 
person aifter 6, Oak Restaurant, 
80 Oak St.

COMPLETE SET of ColUer’a 
Encyclopediai, two weeks old; 
adso, 10 volumes Jimior En-
cyclopedias plus bookcase. CaU 
649-7676 aifter 6 p.m.

KEEP YOUR carpets beauUful 
despite constamt footsteps of a 
busy faunily. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaiper Sup-
ply.

’TORO SNOWBLOWER and 
21” self-propelled rotary moW' 
er, $150. 643-5747.

Rooms Wlttaoot Board 59

t h e  THOMPSON Houto. OoJ. 
tags Strert. centndly l o c a ^  
Urge pleseantly fanUMM 
rooms, parking. OsB 
tor aremlght and permanent 
guest TStes.

NICE ROOM next to bath for 
gentlemen with references. 
Ihccellent location. 21 Church 
Street 6 4 9 - 4 9 6 6 . _______

ROOM FOR RENT, genUeman 
only, references required, free 
parking. CaU after 5, 643-

Apartments— H ats—  
Tenemenia. 83

t h r e e  r o o m s , newly deco-
rated, heat hot water, etove 
and refrigerator, close to 
churches, mopping and buaea 
Call 648-4386.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, gas, 
electricity, hot water, heat 
no pets. 643-8931, 17 Locust.

t h r e e  r o o m  heated apart- 
ment stove and refrigerator, 
parking avaUable. 649-668L

CX5MFORTABLE ROOM, cen-
tral, continuous hot water, 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
80 Garden St., 649-0328.

l a r g e  ATTRACTIVE room 
for lady, second floor kitch-
en privllegee, parking, close 
to bus line. 649-2761.

FRONT r o o m , centrally lo-
cated, parking. 69 B i r c h  
Street 649-7129.

FURNISHED room for rent 
near Main Street. 649-2170. 9 
Hazel Street.

238 CHARTER OAK ST.— 
SmaU room suitable for work-
ing gentleman. Private en-
trance. $10 weekly. 649-1746. 

a
ROOM FOR woman or girl, 
kitchen privileges, near bus 
line. 649-6136.

COMFORTABLE. WELL fur-
nished room for gentelman, 
parking. 373 Main.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 160, 
133 Bissell S t  649-6229, 9-6.

SIX ROOM duplex. Inquire at 
68 Maple Street or call 643- 
6616 after 4 p.m.

MODERNIZED 6 ROOM, sec-
ond floor flat, sunporch, Vene-
tian blinds, new baseboard 
heat, electric stove, full attic, 
cellar storage, adults pre-
ferred, $110. M9-8671.

FIVE ROOM apartment com-
bination windows, front and 
rear porch, centrally located. 
649-4663 days, 643-7267 ervee.

FIVE ROOMS for rent. CaU 
649-3166.

MANCHES’TER — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes. 4 room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re-
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop-
ping nearby. Hayee Agency. 
643-4803.

Apartmente— Flata—  
Tenements 83

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentsla — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, eaU 
J. D. Realty, 64S4S139.

FOUR ROOM tenement on 
South Main Street. CaU 649- 
6810, Mrs. Orfltelll.

IMMACULATE, recently re-
decorated 4 room rent with ga-
rage, conveniently located to 
busee and shipping. $90. 
Write Box C, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

LOCAL ROUTE opening, 6-day 
week. $125. to start, qua’ ifica- 
tlona: Married, good health, 
outgoing personality, satisfac-
tory employment record, and 
car. For interview call 644-0202.

HAND CROOHE7TED bed-
spread, never used, $15; man's 
brass valet, $3; bamboo fold-
ing door, $2.50. 649-4259.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre Will 
leave your upholstery beauti-
fully soft and clean. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Vari-
ety Store.

SOUNDSCRlbEH, one dictator, 
one transcriber, all accessor-
ies, plus supplies. $125 com-
plete. 648-4110.

Boats and Accessories 46

GALA 20TH 

ANNIVERSARY 

OPEN HOUSE-

BOAT SHOW

See sdl the 1965 models—  
Trojan, MFG, Cruisers, 
Inc., Evlnrude boats and 
motors, Hydrodyne, Cor-
rect Craft, and many oth-
ers from 12 feet to 37 
feet will be on display in 
our showroom. Refresh-
ments and prizes. Vfto- 
ruary 6 and 7 from 9 am .- 
6 p.m.

PETZOLD’S
Route 6-A Portland, Conn.

THREE ROOM heated apart-
ment, 456 Main Street. CaU 
649-5339, 9-6.

Help Wanted-

PART-TIME for cosmetic coun-
ter, mostly nights and week-
ends on alternating'shifts. Ap-
ply in person to Mr. Gordem, 
Arthur Drug, 942 Main. '

A. A. DION, m e . Rooting 
Biding, painting. Carpentry. AJ- 
teradons and addiUons. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof-
ing, siding, alterations, ceU- 
Ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4852. 643-0896.

PART-TIME openingrs for clerk- 
tjpist, cashier, recreation at-
tendant,' cosmetic sales person, 
waitress, meat wrapper, char 
woman, domestic openings and 
many others. Apply now, Con-
necticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Man-
chester.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al-
terations, additions and re- 
modeUng of all types. Excel-
lent woricmanshlp. 649-6496.

PART-TIME counter girl want-
ed for 7 am.-12 noon. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 255 W. 
Middle Tpke.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe-
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porrfjes, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re-
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es-
timates. 643-2629.

LPN or RN, fuU or part-time, 
11-7. 876-2077,

Roofing ana Chimneys 16- A

ROOnNQ — Speclailtlng re-
pairing roofs of all klndB. new 
roofs, gutter work, chimney* 
cleaned, repsdred. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimate*. CaU Howley, 
643-6361, 644-8888.

Don’t envy smart women; 
be one!

AVON
pays liberal oommisslons 
for selling popular Cos-
metics in i^are time near 
home. No experience re-
quired. Opportunity now! 
(phone 280-4022)

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating re-
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emer-
gencies. TeL 649-2923.

Kadlo-TV Repair 
Serricef

BOOKKEEIPER, ' Stenographer, 
. secretary, comptometer opera-

tor. keypunch operator, ac-
counts payable clerk, clerk-typ-
ist, general clerk, transcrip- 
tlonlst, case worker, laboratory 
worker, chemist, hoatese, sales 
clerk, sowing machine opera-
tor, preaser, klt<Aen worker, 
warehouse woricer, and domes-
tic opening*. Apply CbnnecUcut 
State Employment Service, 806 

18 Main St., Manchester.

 NOW PLOWZNO — You name OONNIB’B IV  and Radio Serv 
jrour own prlea SIdewaUu also I les, avaUaUs aU hoar*. Satla- 

TMspImiw M9-786S. faettoo guaraatssd. GUU M 
Ul$.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, 
experience preferred but not 
required. Hours 8-0. WMts 
Box M, Hsndd.

DRAFTSMEN—First and sec-
ond shift, for die layout and 
guide electronic tracer ma-
chine, all fringe benefits. Ap-
ply Gunver Mfg., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

PART-7TME openings tor drug 
clerk, general clerk, basketball 
referee, grocery clerk, machin-
ist, carpenter, porter, service 
station attendiant, janitor and 
many others. Apply Connect-
icut State Employment Serv-
ice, 806 Main Menchester.

ROUTE SALESMAN

Jewel Tea Company has an 
opening in Manchester 
area. $100 per week guar-
antee. Established custom-
ers. Truck and all op-
erating expenses pedd. Elx- 
cellent hospital and retire-
ment plan. Must be able to 
fu—' “sh good references. 
H School graduate with 
80 ; sales experience. For
personal interview see Mr. 
Bankos at Willie’s Motel, 
Manchester, (Room 4) be-
tween 7:30-9 p.m., ’Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

TURRET LATHE machinists. 
Good variety of work. Over-
time. Mico Mfg. Co., 643-1571.

SALESMEN FOR selling new 
Fords and reconditioned used 
cars at our brand new facili-
ties. Excellent pay, plus many 
benefits. See Lloyd O'Dell, Fitz-
gerald Ford, Inc., 73 Brooklyn 
Street, Rockville.

MACHINISTS for Bridgeports. 
Must be able to set up and 
work to blueprints. Apply in 
person GTK Corporation, 678 
Tolland Street.

ACCOUNTANT, ALL type* of 
engineers, sales manager, sales 
engineer, all types of drafts-
man, clothes designer, manag-
er transportation, business 
manager, prog;rammer, labora-
tory worker, systems engineer, 
architectural designer, shoe 
salesman, other sales jobs. 
Bookkeeper, stock cleric. Apply 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manches-
ter.

FARM POULTRY worker, ex-
perienced collecting a g  g i. 
Phone 742-6232.

HARDINGE h a n d  SCREW 
and chucker set-up operator, 
experienced w i t h  Aircraft 
parts. All benefits. Dean Ma-
chine Products, 165 Adams S t

WELDER for general mainte-
nance work. Vacation pay. Ex-
cellent pay for right man. 649- 
3666.

CHEF, COOK, short order cook, 
counter man, baker, barber, 
photographer, tailor, caretaker, 
auto mechanic, trwk driver, 
spray painter, donut maker, 
ca tp ^ e rs  and h e ^ is .  Appiy 
Oonnecticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., M ia^< 
ter.

IN8PBOTOR, MACHINIST, tool 
maker, lath* operator. Bridge- 
poll operator, weaver, loom 
fixer, grinder, mllUiig machine 
operator, cutter, roller opera-
tor, » extruder, aarambler, 
plumber, oU burner man, auto 
body man, nuudilna adju sr. 
Apply Ooimaotlcut State Em- 
pIoynMot Servtech 806 MMa 
S t, Monchaater.

BUILDER NEEDS part - time 
salesman. Write stating qualifi-
cations and hours available to 
Manchester P.O. Box 732.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL DO LRONINa In my 
home. Call 643-7928.

WOMAN would like to babysit 
days. Call 649-0843 after 6.

Dogs— Blrds-oPets 41

AKC registered German Shep-
herd puppies, champion s i r ^  
$76. For further information 
call 649-9724 after 6:30 or 
all day Saturday.

BLACK MINIATURE Poodlee, 
ahnost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. CaU 
648-0634 after 5:80.

SMALL MINIATURE poodle, 
close to being a Toy, 8 weeks 
<dd, AKC registered, $76. 644- 
8966.

Live Stodc 42
TWO YEAR old registered quar-
ter home for axle. 649-8878, any-
time.

Artldes For Sale 45

WALLPAPER SALE —  Many 
pattarna to cbooaa from. 
Celling paint, —  white latex, 
$8.96 par gallon. Morrison 
Point Store, 789 Main S t

“ NEVER UMd anything like it," 
say uaera of Blue Lustra for 
cleaning carpet Rent electric 
 hompooer EL Bhaiwiit- 
WUUuMtOo.

Diamonds— ^Watchc 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street 
$65. 649-5229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment heat-
ed. with garage, recently re-
modeled, Cedar S t, Manches-
ter, $126 per month. Call W. 
Harry Ehigland, 649-6301, after 
6 call 743-7883.

WE HAVE cuatotnera waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. R«Uty, 
643-6139.

FOUR ROOM fla t  aecend floor, 
central location, heat hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048 after 6 pjn.

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat hot water, etove, refrig-
erator, $90. 247 N a Main. 649-
6228, 9-^.

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centrally located. Call 
648-0082, between 7-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment *ec- 
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. $68. Tel. 643-4751.

4H ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur-
nished. $126.50 p e r  month. 
643-6106.

BIRCK STREET—Modem flat 
second flo<ff, two spacious 
bedrooms, furnace. 649-4498.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat hot water, 
stove refrigerator, $100. 649-
6229, 9-6.

FOUR AND THRHIE room 
apartments, including heat 
hot water, and gas for cook-
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. C^l 649-7834 
or 649-5779. between 5-7 p.m.

4% ROOM GARDEN apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms, heat hot 
water, stove, refrigerator and 
parking, $120 per month. 
Office 15 Forest Street 643- 
0000 or 646-0090.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
range, refrigerator, heater, 

central, $60. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $70 
monthly. Inquire 82 Church 
Street anytime.

FOUR ROOMS second floor, 
hot water, stove, near Main 
Street, reasonable. 643-7094 
after 3:30 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, modem, 
ground floor, convenient loca-
tion, 6 mile* to United Air-
craft, private drive and yard, 
newly decorated, stove fur-
nished, $90. 649-7319.

FIVE ROOMS, downstairs, ga-
rage, steam heat Csdl after 4. 
643-8301.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodacts 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

Honsehold Gnoda 51

EVERYTHING In sterlilied re-
conditioned used furniture ano 
appliance*, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockvOle. $75- 
2174. Open 9-6.

FRUTTWOOD dining set, like 
new; also, miacellaneous ar- 
Ucles. 643-6055 after 6.

NEW FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, including heat, hot wa-
ter, air-conditioning, o o t U- 
ancea and p a r k i n g .  $135 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

FTVE-ROOM apartment first 
floor. Call 643-5838.

LARGE, bright 8 room apart-
ment, heat, Tv>t water, all 
appliances, tile bath and 
shower, many oloeets, park-
ing. Adults only. $98. 643-
7997.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. No chil-
dren or p ^ .  643-2068.

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat-
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, ba.sement and attic, 
steeun heat, opposite Center 
Park, close to buses, shop-
ping and churches, no pets. 
Adults preferred. 649-7529.

2H ROOM apartment, Apt. D, 
Includes heat, hot water, re-
frigerator, gas range, park-
ing. Sheridan Building, 613 
Main St., $87 per month. Call 
649-2285.

FIVE LARGE ROOMS second 
sec .d floor apeutment, In-
cludes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, near cen-
ter of town, convenient to hos-
pital. Call 649-2396 between 
8:30-6, between 6-9 call 649- 
6625.

DELIGHTFUL 2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment, heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. AvaUable Febmary 
l e t  648-0978.

MAHOGANY BEDROOM set, 
mattress and spring; mahoga-
ny coffee table; convertible 
baby carriage; sectional sofa. 
643-1292.

PORTABLE TV, 17’ ’ , UHF- 
VHF, $46. Good condition. 649- 
5624.

CR08LBY WIELVADORB re- 
frigerator, excellent runnliv 
condition, $86. Call 648-6206.

'Mtudcal Instmments 53

UPHOLSTERED UPRIGHT 
piano and bench, fUU keyboard, 
good condition. 649-0610.

Wanted— To Boy 58

WB BUY, SELL or trade an-
tique and used furniture, china, 
(loas, silver, plotura frames 
and old oolna, old doUs and 
guna, hobby coLleotions, attio 
contents or whole estates. Fur  ̂
nlture Repair Service Taloott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. e4^74M.

INVITATION 
- TO BID
Sealed bids will be ^received 

at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Mancheeter, Cmmectlcut, until 
February 16, 1066 at 11:00 aJiL 
for TREE REMOVAL • (19th 
LIST) for .the Pork t)^pirtr 
n;ent.

Bid forms and specifications 
ore available at the ControUer's 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut.

Town of Mondisstar, 
CenoeoUent 
Rlohard Mortia, 
Oeneral Monogar

HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe 
6H room apartment, buUt-ins, 
dinette, applisuncee, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, $126 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

FOUR ROOM i^Mitment, cold 
flat, eeoond fkx>r, near Main 
Street 643-6362 or 649-0668.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street Available Febra- 
ary 1st $75. 640-8229, 9-5.

4W ROOM apartment heat and 
hot *?ater, stove and refriger-
ator, washer and dryer fur-
nished. Nice location, $140 per 
month. 649-0808.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONN.

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

B Y
BOARD OF 

T A X  REVIEW
The Board o f Tax Review of 

the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in seseion In the Hear-
ing Room at the Municipal 
BuUdlng on the following daye 
during the month o f February 
1966:
February 8,1966 —  Wedneadoy 

3:00 to 4:00 pjn.
February 6,1966 — Saturday 

2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
February 9, 1966 —  Tuesday 

3:00 to 4:00 pjn.
AU persons claiming to be 

aggrieved by the doing o f the 
Assessor o f the Town 6t Man-
chester, Conn., and those re-
quiring adjustments must ap-
pear and fUe their complaint at 
one of these meetings or « t  
some odjoumed meeting o f sMd 
Board o f Tax Review.

(Signed)
Edward Dupre. Chairman 
Ph^^F. Frawnwn 
lb Paul BulUvoa

WINTER STREET—Just oom- 
plertod four 3 room apartmentx 
with refrigerator, stove, dis-
posal, and air oondiUonlng. 
Garages also available. Base-
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for a p p ^ t- 
ment Charles Ponticelli, 646- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

IDEAL 4-ROOM apartment in-
cluding heat, electric stove, 
parking, centrally located, $95. 
Call 649-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

Ihi ROOM Apartment for single 
lady, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tile bath and 
shoiyer, parking. $60. 648-7997.

DUPLEX APARTMENT Just 
available, 4V4 rooms, 1% baths, 
2 bedrooms, living room, com-
bined kitchen and dining room. 
Fully equipped G.E. kitchen. 
Excellent closet and storage 
space. Located at 688 Hartford 
Rd. Call 649-4687 between 
6:30-7:30 p.m., or 648-8066 be-
tween 730-9 p.m.

Automatie
Transmission

Tronble?

'At Ft m  Ro c kI T«tt

�  All TypM
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Apartments— Piat»— 
Tenements

j>4 ROOM apartment newly dec-
orated, tWrd floor, stove and 
refrigerator. Phone 649-3120.

ATTRACnVB 6 room flat, 
atove,' refrigerator, garage, 
nice neighborhood, available 
March 1, 649-1136.

fi'urnlfilied Apartraentw 63-A

q l l R B E  ROr OM furnished 
apartment, heated. Ideal for 
working couple or newlyweds, 
$90 per month. Call 643-9363 
or apply 4 Pearl St., Apt. 8.

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment Heated. Kitchen set, re-
frigerator, bedroom set gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 
Adult. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
A pt 4.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment at Oak Lodge, pri-
vate entrance, parking, 15 
minutes to Hartford. Adults. 
No peU. $126. 643-9171.

ROCKVILLE — Three rooms 
and bath. Including ga.<i and 
electricity, heat and hot water, 
second floor, private entrance, 
carport uz« of laundry room, 
two blocks from center. Ideal 
for one person or couple. No 
children. Must have previous 
references. Call between 6:30- 
7:30 p.m.. 875-3646.

m  FURNISHED housekeeping 
room, all utilities, suitable (or 
one or two adults, parking, 272 
Main.

Boslnen Locations 
For Rent <U

___  For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in one 
^ckage. High traffic count 
A wise investment for only 
4803^  Mayes AgeAcy, 648-

LOT on busy Route 
6, East Windsor, adjoining en-
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drlve-ln, gas station, 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency. 643-6321.

Honses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

Houses For ^ale 72

MANCUESTEh — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buill-lns, IH baths. % a c r e ^ .  
tremendous value. Hayes Agen-
cy, 848-4803.

MANCHESTER -  New * room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4306.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, older home, 
aluminum storm.s and screens, 
2-car garage, $24,900. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129, 643-8779.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor. 
643-5953.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard, 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

FOR RENT '— Beautiful store, 
large and clean, approximate-
ly 1,270 sq. ft. $85 monthly 
with heat. Plenty of parking 
space. Suitable for dance stu-
dio, nursery school, art school, 
etc. Call 649-1680 or 649-3549.

THREE ROOM office or busi-
ness. ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229. 9-5.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca-
tion tor doctor's office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely ranovoted and am-
ple, panting. J. D. Realty 648- 
6129.

CORNER O F F I C E  SUITE, 
House A Hale Building. 9.53 
Main Street. Phone 643-4846

FOR LEASE — Office or com-
mercial space in Rockville, 
ample parking. Call 875-2042.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener-
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire-
place, large kitchen with for-
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage. Ovmer transferring. 
$15,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

n e w  2 FAMILY, 6-4, under COLONIAL—11% rooms. 8%
baths, living room 30x16,

Homes For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75

construction, two heating sys-
tems, Iarg;e lot, central loca-
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynskl, 649-4291.

LET’S STOP DREAMING

Now Is T h e  Time To Buy

Manchester—Well built 6% 
room Colonial with one 
cor attached garage, hot 
water oil heat, all city 
utilities, convenient to 
everything, full price $14,- 
800.

Manchester—On bus line, 
solidly built 6 room Co-
lonial, 1% baths, hot wa-
ter oil heat, 2-car garage, 
nice lot, full price. $16,500.

Manchester —  Investment 
property or home plus In-
come. 'iSvo 2-family houses 
being sold as a package 
deal. Ideal proposition for 
retired couple.

Andover Lake—Very at-
tractive 8 room year 'round 
lakefront home, large liv-
ing room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, recreation room 
with fireplace, den. Real-
istically priced at $18,800.

Other listings available.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4543

stone' fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuilding*. $31,600. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOi T Arew—S 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitch-
en, v  ^  If )m, oil
hot v W |  j l  I I n t  ga-
rage, V JV , 1 1- y  mhood.
Immediate occupancy, owner 
transferred $17,900. Ken Os- 
trtnsky, Realtor. 643-6159.

BOWERS SCH<X>L — 6 room ' NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
Cape, birch cablneted kitchen I built oversize 6 room roach, 
with dishwasher, disposal. ! double garage, 2 flreplMes,

Bolton

Paneled rec room, garage, 
private ysuxl. Hayee Agency, 
643-4803.

built-ins, rec room, complete-
ly carpeted, wooded acre with 
view. Pasek Realty, 338-7475, 
742-8243.

Selectman Urging Action 
For Resident State Trooper

Lots For Ssle 73

DIRECT from owner — Ovirner 
transferred. Six year old 6 
room, L-shaped ranch with at- 
tarfied gafage,' excellent loca-
tion, over one acre comer lot, 
very well landscaped, 2 min-
utes from school, plus 16x32 
swimming pool, pool includes 
2 ladders, diving board, 15’ 
slide, underwater light, patio 
around entire pool, complete-
ly fenced in for privacy and 
many other conveniences too 
numerous to mention. Well 
worth the asking price of $26,- 
000. For more information call 
643-1589, 649-3331.

Ellington
PROUD HOME OWNER

Offer* Immaculate 8 bed-
room Ranch with breeze-
way and garage on % acre 
lot. Customized kitchen 
with bullt-ln oven and 
range. Formal dining room 
completes picture $18,200.

COVENTRY LAKE — Must McLaughMn 649-6306. 
sell. Cottage on three lots, _  _ - -
$6,500. Able Realty. 289-4192. B a T T O W S  W a l l a C C

BOLTON AND VICINITY — 
Building lots, acrearres. and 
farms. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores 
U  Merritt, 646-0424.

Resort Property For Sale 74

Snburban For Sale 75

TOLLAND — $2,500 assumes 
mortgage, save closing costa. 
Spotless 6% room Colonial 
Ranch, built-lns, % acre wood-
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manriiester 649-6306

BOLTON—4-room Ranch, alum-
inum storms, oversized garage, 
patio, beautiful condition, $12- 
500. Marlon Edlund, Real Es-
tate, 289-4519, 644-0414.

Houses For Rent 5.'5

MANCHESTER cozy 4 room 
ranch unfurni.ihed. near Man-
chester Parkade, adults only. 
Call after 6 p.m., (M3-9859.

Suburban For Rent 56

ROCKVILLE—3% room apart-
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 876-1166.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments. 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new S rorms. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
$128. 649-3266. 643-4812.

BOLTON — I^arge apartment. 
8'-4 rooms, artesian well wa-
ter, quiet neighborhood, $110 
monthly, 643-5983,

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-cor 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900, Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1 % baths, beautifully 
(ini.shed family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHE.STER

VICINITY

New homes 10 minutes 
from Manche.ster. Ranche.s, 
C a p e  C o d s ,  R a i s e d  
Ranches $14 ,500 to $17,000. 
range. One arre wooded 
lots.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
R D. m ’ RDOCK 

643-2696 643-6472

MANCHESTER— Splc ’N Span 
6 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, spa-
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stainless sink, full 
length living room-dining room 
combination, oil steam heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
$15,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SDC ROOM RANCH. Direct 
from owner. Includes storm 
winder’s and doors. Washer, 
dryer, stove, refrigerator. Car-
peting. miscellaneous built-ins. 
Only $16,000. Call Manchester 
649-9592.

FOUR b ¥ 5 r O O M  ranch 
homes; \(re have two of them 
for sale in the mid 18's, needs 
re-doing, but has garage, 1% 
baths, dining room, etc.; in 
Bolton on four beautiful 
acres is the other home, load-
ed wdth extras like a three 
car garage, out-building, the 
blueberry patch, under thirty. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SDC ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, Im- 
meolate occupancy, $16,000. 
Philbrick A$;ency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main-
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

6-5 TWO-FAMILY, new house, 
bullt-lns, very good location, 
$27,000. J. D. Realty Oo.. 643- 
5129. 643-8779.

MAN(3HESTER------------  Exception-
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell-
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo- 
nial, 8 large rooms, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1 % baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FOUR-BEDROOMS. 2-car g;a- 
rage, nice location, with ex-
tra lot, $16,500. J. D. Realty 
Co.. 643-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
6 room Cape, nice location, 
exclusive Able Realty, 289- 
4192.

WASHINGTON ST.

Nice 6 room Colonial, fire-
place, new heating system, 
new bath, ideal location, 
immediate occupancy. Sen-
sibly priced at $18,000. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1577, or Jim Brogan, 
649-4342.

MANCJHESTER 'Vicinity—$13,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150' frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
4-bedroom home on extra 
large lot, modern, immaculate 
throughout. By appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

Vernon
LOOK DOWN

T room Split high and dry 
nestled in the rolling hills 
of Vernon. This 2-year- 
young home has built-ins, 
rec room, garage and 1% 
bath.s. Tran.sferred owner 
mii.st .sell, $19,500. J. Gor-
don 649-5306.

BarrowsWallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — Choice, area. Spa-
cious 5% room ranch, large' 
living room, fireplace, panel-: 
ing, 2 baths, jalousied porch, I 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643-  ̂
4803. I

BOLTON — Large oontempo- 
rary ranch on 4 acres, 1700 
sq. ft. of living area, newly 
r^ecorated, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full fin-
ished bcuiement, S-car at-
tached garage and breezeway, 
$31,000 asking price is be-
low appraised market value. 
Call owner 649-6091.

MANCHESTER VKOTHTY— A 
3 bedroom ranch on a country- 
size well shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen, full cellar, 
spotless condition, $15,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SO. W IN M OR— Spociau* 6% 
room Split, 30’ paneled fam-
ily room with bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

XTV - BOLTON — 3-bedroom 
split level on 2 acre wooded 
lot. Kitchen built-lns include 
refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
oven, dishwasher, tireplace. 
Trout stream on property. 
Selling for $18,900. For fur-
ther information call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

SPOT CASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BOLTON - COVENTRY line — 
6% room split level, garage, 
tool .shed, fireplace, paneled 
den, extra large bath with 
vanity, $15,700. Call Owner, 
643-4885.

WANTED— As soon as possible 
3 bedroom home not over $18.- 
500. Client with large cash. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103, 
Multiple Listing.

CO'VENTRY—Six room Cape, 
over an acre, must be sold to 
settle estate. A.sking $16,500. 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129, 
643-8779.

MANCHESTER — 150 x 200, 
large tree.s. clean 6 room Cblo-^ 
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103. i

MANCHESTESl—Modern, well 
built Cape in convenient loca-
tion, close to school.  ̂ and 
ad:opping. Bel Air Real Elstate, 
643-9332.

R^ANCH—7 rooms. 8 or 4 bed- C O L O N IA L ^  generous sized 
''vpoms, modern kitchen, dining 

room. 1 % baths, 2-lcar garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

rooms, modern kitchen, new 
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

WILL BUY clean, 3, 4, or 6 
family home. Immediate ac-
tion. 643-5121 or 649-4672. 
Ask for Bill Belfiore.

Legal Notice

VERNON—ImmMulate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen- j 
erous bedrooms, family sized j 
kitchen, 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu-   
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. WolvertMi 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

VEjRNON — 8 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5% rooms, 
full wsdk-out basement, large 
wooded lots, convenient to 
Manchester and Vernon shop-
ping centers. Price $15,200. 
Phone 643-0185; after 5 p.m., 
AX 6-9691.

Business Property
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER - -  3 bedroom 
modern Ranch, convenient to 
si hools and .shopping, nicely,
treed lot, quick ‘ occupij___
Bel Air Estate, 643-
933'2. I

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
  liteHeh, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed- 
room.s, 1% baths, screened 
p o r c h .  $20,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649^8464.

FOUR-FAMILY

BUSINESS ZONE lU — Eight 
rooms with two office.s. sep-
arate entrance, .suitable for 
bualne.ss or professional ilse. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Industrial 
and commercial properties 
available for Investment or 
building. Bel Air Real E>tate, 
643-9332.

RAISED RANCH, custom built, 
many extras. 2-car garage, 
fireplaces, family and rec 
room. $2.3.900. J, D. Realty 
Co., 613-5129, 643-8779.

Junior Date

8140
I M t

SAa young and pretty as you 
lid wish — brief sleeved date 
ck toe juniors. Keyhole neck- 

2||e hoz a tiny bow trim. And 
" f  sew-eaayl

No. 8140 With Patt-O-Rama is 
a|ette* 9, U, 12, 18, 14, 16, 18.

80% to $6. Size 11, 81% 
"**!*’ 8% yard! of 80-lnch.

To order, send BOo In coins to: 
•tie Burnett, The Manchester 
KTenlng Herald, IIM AVB. OF 
A ^ R lG A fi, HEW YORK. N.Y.

For loLclaas moiling odd ipc 
wr e a ^  pattern. Print Name, 
"Idraas- wllli Zone, ttyU No.
fir^Slze,

-jnd  SOo today for the Spring 
Stunner '66 issue of Bm Ic  

^  ^  compisto pettem

MANCHESTE31 — HSxecutlve 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial. mammoth living 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri-
fice at $19,900. Hayes Ag nc>, 
643-4808.

Love ly N e e d le p a in t in g!

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MA NCJHESTER — Good multi-
ple dwelling. A  three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen-
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WEST SIDE —  Ebccellent 0 
room Garrison Colonial, fire-
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen. 1 % baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga-
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

2846-H
Whether you’re a beginner or 

expert in embroidery, you’ll eni 
joy making these lovely panels 
of the Four Seasons! Be an art-
ist ,but use needle .. and floss 
instead of paint!

Pattern No. 2846-H has hot- 
iron transfer tor 4 designs — 
each 8’* X 10” ; color chart; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AYE. OF 
AMEMOAB, n e w  YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-dlaas moiling odd 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zons oiifi Paftam 
Number. '

Send 60o now tor your new '0$ 
Sprlng-Siutimer Album I Regular 
features; Custom OoUsotton; 
ttanio to orochot, knit, slttohl

SDC-ROOM Cape, garage, fire-
place, Immaculate, St. James 
parish, (will paint It). $17,- 
400. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
5129, 643-8779.

St. An old- 
in good con-

ERGHT ROOM Cape, Interior 
immaculate, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room, wall 
to wall carpet in living room 
and dining room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, . disposal, alumi-
num awnings over patio, 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens. One b l o c k  from 
schools, buse.s and shopping. 
A good value at $19,900. Call 
Owner at 649-4436.

CAPE COD—Five finished. 2 
unfinished, g a r a g e ,  cellar, 
small down payment, full 
price, $8,600. Over 100 more 
listinjgs of all kinds. Call the 
EHIsworth Mitten A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 648-6930.

Manchester

TW O-FAM ILY

Exceptional return on in-
vestment or live rent free 
in your own 3-room apart-
ment FuU price $17,500.

L. C. Greenousrh Company

Berkeley EMatee 380-1558

ROCKLEjDGE 4 - bedroom 
Cape, 1% baths, mahogany 
flr^ lacc  waU and trim, heat-
ed rec room, 3-cor attached 
garage, breezeway and .porch, 
low 20’z. OoU owner, 048- 
4352.

Just off Main 
er 4-family 
ditlon, four 4-room units, 
two heated, two vacancies. 
Can be seen anytime. 
Priced at $25,000. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 643-1577, 
or Jim Brogan, 649-4342.

TRANSFERRER3 executive says 
"sell.” Handsome 6-room Rais-
ed Ranch, excellent condition, 
2-car garage, fireplace, 2 baths, 
walk-out rec room. Ebetras In-
clude range, oven, disposal, 
draperies, hall carpeting. Call 
on this one today. Only $20,- 
900. Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor. 643-1108.

PRIVACY — 5H acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

TRANSFERRED —  Must sell 
large new Garrison Colonial in 
beautiful, convenient Wood- 
hill Heights, $19,800. 649-0721.

BOLTON—Brand New Raised 
Ranch, must be seen, 2 acres 
of fine trees, shrubs, $21,900. 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129, 
643-8779.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modern 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 flreplacfs, 
fa:Tilly room, garage, non-1 
development area. Bel Air 1 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

A tni» copy atte.<tt 
Clarence _ E . Fbley

JUST OVER the Manchester 
line—2 bedroom Ranch, breeze-
way attached garage, full base-
ment, large wooded lot, ap-
proximately one acre. A very Deputy Sheriff 
nice home in tiprtop condition.
A sound buy for $14,500. War-
ren E. Howland, Realtor. 643- 
1108.

STATE or CONNECTICUT 
Mildred L. Lappen vf. Richard 

W. Lappen. Superior Court. Coun-
ty of Hartford. Januari- 30, 1966. 

Notice to Richard W. Lappen 
Ufxm the complaint of the plain-

tiff in the above entitled action 
prayina. for reasons therein set 
forth for a divorce on the rround 
of intolerable cruelty, alimony, 
custody and support of minor 
children and counsel fees, re-
turnable before the above named 
Court on the first TUeeday of 
October, A.D., 1964, and now pend-
ing: therein, and upon an applica-
tion in said action for a subee- 
quent order of notice. It appear-
ing that the residence of the de-
fendant is unknown, and that all 
reaeonable efforts have been made 
since the Institution of said action 
to ascertain It. and have failed: 
that notice of the institution of 
said action was given as required 
by order of notice heretofore is-
sued, as of record appears: that 
the defendant apparently has not 
received notice of the pendency 
of said action: that notice of the 
Institution of this action most like-
ly to come to his attention in that 
hereinafter ordered: it is 

ORDERED, that additional no-
tice of the Institution and pen-
dency of said action be given the 
defendant by some proper officer 
or indifferent person causing a 
true and attested copy of this or-
der of notice to be published In 
the Manchester Evening Herald, a 
new.spaper circulated In Manches-
ter. Conn., once a week for two 
successive weeks, commencing on 
or before January 26th A.D.. 1966. 
and that return of such service be 
made to the above named Court.

By order of the Court
Harrv Becker 

Assistant Clerk.

The selectmen will requeat a^ 
resident etate trooper for the
town.

Rep. Eugene Garibaldi will be 
asked to make the request in 
the legislature, which would 
have to Increase the number of 
authorized resident state troop-
ers. There are 36 in the state 
and, as o f July 10. 1964, Bolton 
stood fourth on the watting list.

The 1961 annual town meet-
ing approved putting the town 
on the waiting list, but since 
then no action has been taken. 
Another town meeting would be 
necessary to actually approve a 
resident trooper.

According to the selectmen, 
the town’s share of the town’s 
share of the cost would be 
around $5,000.

In a July letter to the select-
men, State Police Commission-
er Leo J. Mulcahy explained 
that a resident trooper would 
be under the direct control of 
the commanding officer of the 
troop but that the wishes and 
requests of the selectmen would 
be followed wherever possible. 
He said that the trooper would 
stay In his assigned town as 
much as possible and would be 
removed only In cases of "ex-
treme smergenclM.”

According to the letter, the 
trooper oould use his own home 
as an office, but a more "busi-
nesslike” atmoaphere would be 
created tt the town were able 
to supply offles space.

The trooper would do no traf-
fic duty at sriiools or churches 
unless so requested by his com-
manding officer. It was noted 
that a resident trooper cannot 
work 24 hours a day and that 
night calls, especially after 11 
p.m., would be handled by the 
regular trooper on duty in Col-
chester.

The state would pay up to 
$15 per month on a telephone 
which would always either 
reach the resident trooper or 
the barracks.

The necessity for close co-
operation between the resident 
trooper, town constables and 
the selectmen rwos emphasised 
in the letter.

Lenten School Planned
An inter - church committee 

will meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
at United Methodist Church to 
make plans tor a Lenten Mis-
sion Study for boys and girl*. 
An earlier meeting elected Mrs. 
John Cha;Mn chotoman.

It Is anticipated that a series 
of five weekly studies will be 
held Tuesdays after school, be-
ginning March 9.

The Women’s Society of Chris-
tian Servics srill meat tonlgM at 
8 tor a program on rac* raia- 
tions.

The contirmation claos sriK 
meet EVlday at 7 p.m.

Manchester Evening EaraM 
Bolton eorreapondant, Clama- 
wen Young, telephona 048-8001.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

market prices eased as trading 
was moderate early titis after-
noon.

The decline was irregular, 
srith a minority of favored i »  
sues rising from fractions to 
about a point.

After s e v e n  straight dally 
gains by the Dow Jones indus-
trial average. Wall Street ana-
lysts saw stocks as heading lor 
a period of rest and "correc-
tion.”

There was no particular ea- 
gerneas to unload.

General Motors sank as much 
as 1% as traders expressed dis-
appointment that directors Mon-
day proposed no stock spHt, al-
though they did raise the divi-
dend. The stock declined to KM, 
then recovered partiaUy to show 
a net loss of about a point.

Rails, electrical equipments, 
tobaccos, copper* and utilities 
were mostly lower. An irregular 
pattern prevailed among moat 
stock groups.

The Associated Press average
of 00 stocks at noon was off .4 
at 3$0.T with industrials off .5, 
rails off .3 and utilities off .2.

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average at noon was down 1.15 
at 902.58.

Other auto stocks did very lit-
tle. Ford eased. Chrysler 1 ^  a 
fraction. American Motors and 
Studebaker were unchanged.

Steels were unchanged to a 
shade higher.

Among wider-moving Issues, 
Xerox fell 2 and IBM (ex divi-
dend) 1. Losses of around a 
point were taken by Du Pont 
and International Harvester.

Jolins-ManviUe, up fractional-
ly, continued in demand.

Corporate bonds were mixed. 
U.S. goverranent bonds edged 
upward.

The 1900 census dlscloaed that 
66.3 per cent of the people liv-
ing in Nevada were born toi an-
other state. Alaska ranked sec-
ond with 63.8 per cent of Ha 
restdents born eleewtaere.

FEBRUARY 
SPECIAL

BLEAMINB W HITE -  ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION

WINDOWS

Public Records

MANCHESTER

Cape-styled ranch, 5 rooms, 
2-car basement garage, 
$500. d o w n ,  $120. per 
month, to qualified buyer. 
Cape, 4 dowm, 2 unfinished, 
one-car garage. St. Barthol-
omew area, $450. down, 
$115. monthly.

EVERE’TT AGENCY  
649-8538

MANCHESTER—AA neighbor-
hood. Vacant large 4 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, 2 fireplsices, 
many closets, large kitchen, 
basement rec room, city wa-
ter, sewers and sidewalks. Im-
mediate occupancy. Minimum 
down financing available. Anx-
ious owners asking $22,900. 
Reasonable offers appreciated. 
La'wrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
046-0424, 848-2766, T42-0364.

BIX ROOM Colonial, rae rpom. 
garage, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens, reduced 
to $22,800, J. D. R w l^  Oo„ 
04S41W. 0 4 8 -6 7 7 8 .^ ^

CXINOORD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you Interested 
In owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes In this area, and’ — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modern liv-
ing — S large bedrooms, lux-
urious living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
olbsets to s ^ e ,  finished fam-
ily room, screened porch with 
a  gorgeous view, 2 car-garage, 
full ottie with expansion pos-
sibilities. We'd love to tsU you 
mors but sriiy don't you coll 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Rooltasv, 0O <tm . Bveo. 648-

COVENTRY 

. PRIVACY

225' lakefront Hollywood 
actor's 10-room estate. At-
tractive wood and stone 
construction, 4 good sized 
bedrooms, 2%. baths, wall 
to wall carpeting through-
out, cathedral ceiling in 
step-down living room, at-
tractive staircase with bal-
cony to second floor, heat-
ed glassed in sunroom with 
excellent four season's view 
of the Ittice and its year 
'round recreational. activi-
ties, spacious kitchen, large 
formal dining room, family 
room with gun cabinets, de-
luxe bar room, basement 
with theater and projection 
room, heated 2-car garage 
with cvetaker’s quarters 
separated from the home by 
a long, attractive breeze-
way, outside stone pagoda 
'With imusual fireplace and 
stone patio, park - like 
grounds with large trees, 
shrubs and flowers. Be-
cause of health reasons 
owner desires quick sale. 
Asking price of only $39,- 
000. Easily rinanced.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 643-2766

Charles Nicholson 742-6364

Doloras L. Merritt 040-0424

Warrantee Deeds
Francis 8. Roche and Bernice 

K. Roche to Norman R. Weis- 
berg and Irma E. Weisberg, 
property at 28 Brent Rd.

The U A R Housing Corp. to 
Vito J. Sarli and Josephine M. 
Sarli, property off Mountain Rd.

Beverly K. Scheufler to David 
A. FTetcher Sr., Ralph H. 
FTetcher Jr. and Dorothy E. 
Russell, property at 198 McKee 
St.

Certificate of Merger
The Stock Place Corp. to Cot-

tage Homes Inc., effective Jan. ' 
1, 1968.

Marriage Licensee
Robert Paul Adams, 133 Ma-

ple St., and Barbara Theresa 
Shemanskis, 133 Maple St.

Charles David Hope-Gill, East 
Hartford, and Karen Charlotte 
Elliott, East Hartford, Feb. - 6, 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

• Beautify Your Hama
• Seal In The Heat

• Triple Track, Tilt Window*

o Flbarglas Screens 
10 Tear Guarantee

o Measured, Custom Built 
and Completely Installed

EACH

A N Y  QUANTITY

IMPROVEMENT

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
Lettuce has been cultivated 

as a salad plant since ancient 
times and is believed to have 
originated in the Flost Indies.

MANCHESTER

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

O N L Y  FUEL O IL DEALER 
O P E N 24 H O U R S A  D A Y!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
BOLTON — Cut* 4% room 

ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum stcMnns, only $11,- 
700. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

COVENTRY INVESTMENT — 
$130 monthly Income from two 
8 room bomea, locatsd In one 
corner of a  800x150 hnatnos* 
zoned com er lot next to'other 

. hurtneesea Owner will carry 
second nortgage. All for  only

J12,8()0. Lawrence F. Flano.
r e a l t o r ,  042-2703, Charles 

Mlehoiami. T4S4260I P o t e w  L. 
MstiMt, 040-OAJNL

24
H O U R
RIEL OIL 
DBUVIRY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilh«at

RIEL OILS

24
H O U R

RURNSR

C A LL 6 4 3 -5 1 3 S 4?.

m m
 /i ^

5^ /

  1 f
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About Town
The •xecutiva board ot Man- 

dheater Auxiliary e€ Children’s 
Servtcea will meet tomorrow at 
9:80 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Clarenoe Riiah, 48 Brookfield 
St

T h e  Villagre C h a n n e r a a  
women'a barbemhop-atyle sing-
ing group of Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, Sweet Adelines. Inc., 
will present a program tomor-
row at 8:30 p.m. at a joint sup-
per-meeting of the Men’s Club 
and Women’s Guild of St. Au-
gustine's Church, South Glas- 
ionbury, at the church audito-
rium. Mend>ers of the quartet 
are Mrs. Truman Crandall, 
tenor; and Mrs. Robert Gor-
don, bass (both of Manchester); 
and Mrs. Michael Fahey, lead; 
and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, bari-
tone, both of New Britain.

Committee chairmen of the 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. with chair-
men of the ways and means 
committee, at the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Fowler, 41 Baldwin Rd. 
A publicity campaign will be 
planned for “ LitUe Pa'wnee 
Brother,” a Children's Wing 
production of the Little The-
atre of Manchester, sponsored 
Iw the Junior Century Club of 
Mancheater.

Mancheeter Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Members of Marlborough 
Grange will present a nature 
program. Members are remind-
ed to bring copies of their fa- 
yotite recipes.

St. Mary’s Bpisoopal Guild 
will meet ’Thursday at 11 a.m. 
In Guild Hall at the church. 
Members a<« reminded to bring 
sandwichas. Dessert and bever- 
w as will be served by Mrs. 
ffld a  Allison, Mrs. Walteri Ait- 
ken and Mise Alice Wilson.

a
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’Hie executive board of Bent-
ley School PTA will pieet to-
night at 8 at the school library.

  Henry Thomas Owen, 18. son 
of Mrs. Mildred Owen of 33 El- 
dridge St., has enlisted in the 
Navy for a four-year term. He 
will undergo basic training at 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
Center, HI.

Lakota Council, Degree of Po-
cahontas, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments after the meeting;.,

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Harry 
Snover will show pictures of his 
recent trip to Egypt and Jeru-
salem. There will be refresh-
ments and a social hour.

DA'V Auxiliary will meet to-
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
'VFW home.

Waddell School PTA will visit 
H o w e l l  (Thency Technical 
School tomorrow' at 7:30 p.m. 
After a movie about the school. 
Dr. Fred D. Manganelli- will 
conduct a tour of the school. 
Tliere will be a busines.s meet-
ing after the tour in the cafe-
teria. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. James Gott. 
Mrs. Philip Russell. Mrs. John 
Kelly and committee.

'The Interfaith Brotherhood 
meeting, sponsored by the Sis-
terhood of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom, will meet tonight at 8 at 
the temple. The time has been 
changed from 8:30. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw of South Methodist 
Church, the Rev. Dennis T. 
Hussey of St. Bartholomew's 
Church and Rabbi Leon Wind 
of the Temple will be panel 
members. Members and wives 
of the three churches are wel-
come. Refreshments will be 
served.

AM ERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY N IGH T
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

v V ' . c r  y ; ' u  vv. int f'lr - t ) uy

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

LEATHER or 
NEOLITE
For Low Heels

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • CHARGE IT

HOUSE &. HALEI
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR and HAT CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

S tu d e b a te r
THE COM M ON-SENSE CAR

SAVE ” ^SOO
1964

CLOSE-OUTS!

Fund President
E\-erett Livesey, president of 

the Savings Bank of Manches 
ter, ha.s 'oeen named pre.sident 
of the Manchester United Fund.

And Wells Case Dennison of 
Case Bros, has been, chosen 
general chairman for the 1965- 
66 fund drive, which will get 
under way next fall Dennison 
chaired the 1964-65 initial gifts 
campaign.

’The 'ooard of directors have 
also named two new' vice presi-
dents and have elected two new 
members to the board.

New vice presidents are D. 
Lloyd Hobron, manager of the 
Manche.”ter office of the South-
ern New England Telephone 
Co.; and Dr. Durward Miller.

New directors are Mrs. Nor-
man C. Com olio, who headed 
up the residential division for' 
the 1964-65 fund drive, and Dr. 
Philip Sumner.

Retiring from the board is 
Atty. John Mrosek. With a net 1 
gain of one director, the UF 
board now comprises 37 mem-
bers.

They are besides those listed 
above:

Seymour Kaplan. Green Man-
or Construction Co.; Mrs. Ev-
erett Keith; George Marlow, 
Marlow's and Rot^rt Warfel, 
Nelco Tool Co., all vice presi-
dents.

Mrs. Frank Sheldon, secre-
tary; Miss Evallne Pentland, 
recording secretary; and James 
Murray, treasurer.

Mrs. Edson Bailey, Robert 
Bantly, J! Benjamin Bsyrer, 
Robert Brock. Mrs. Wells C. 
Dennison, Edward S. Dik, Paul 
Dodge, Dr. Harold Fields, 
Salvatore Filloramo, Robert 
^ lle r .

Also, Atty. Anthony Gryk, 
Herman Heck, Atty. James M. 
Higgins, Dr. Charles Jacobson, 
Everett R. Kennedy, Norman 
Larson, Matthew Moriarty, EW- 
ward O’Brien, Mrs. Leroy 
Olsen, Leroy Parker, Adam 
Rhodes, York Strangfeld, Mrs. 
Alfred B. Sundquist and Ed-
ward Tomkiel.

United Fund has also an-
nounced that it will move on 
Feb. 8 from its present quar-
ters at 71% E. Center St. to 
63 E. Center St., a third floor 
office of the Andrews Building. 
The old office is in a ground 
floor store in the same build-
ing.

Stolen Vehicle 
Found at Shed

Gruber Deplores 
Fatal C ra sh e s  

Of Last Month
HARTFORD (AP) — Twenty- 

eight persons were killed in 19 
fatal accidents in January, 
making the month Oonnecticut’a 
 wrorst January since 1968.

William H. Gruber, executive 
director of the State Safety 
Commission, sa(d Monday that 
the figiire ’Ms w e  death less 
than recorded In January of 
1956, the worst January In our 
department’s history.”

Twenty persons were killed 
in traffic accidents in Jauiuary 
1964. John J. Tynan, Connect!' 
cut's Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner, called the Increase 
’ ’simply terrible.”

” If our traffic record be-
comes worse and worse.” Ty-
nan said, ’ ’Connecticut drivers 
face the likelihood of new laws 
designed to make it even more 
difficult to obtain a driving li-
cense and then to keep i t . . .”  

Tynan said the Increase was 
confined to automobile opera-
tors, 19 of whom were killed 
in January, compared with 11 
in January 1964.

Gruber said, ’ ’The public in 
general recognizes the need for

Tax Board Sits

The Board o f Tax Review 
will be In session tomorrow, 
from 2 to 4 p.m., In the Mu-
nicipal Building Hearing 
Room, to hear complaints of 
local taxpayers, seeking ad-
justments of Uielr Oct. 1, 
1964 Grand List assessments.

Additional sessions will be 
held Saturday and next Tues-
day, also between 2 and 4 
p.m.

Notice! have been mailed 
to all taxpayers whose real 
estate assessments have been 
increased, as well as to all 
persons who have been as-
sessed on personal property.

No notices have been mail-
ed for motor vehicle assess-
ments, nor to any persons 
whose real estate assess-
ments have not been in-
creased.

improving traffic behavior, but 
we have had little success in 
getting the public to realize that 
accidents can happen to any-
one.”

TPC Favors 
5-Year A-N 

Club Lease

BOLIVIA LEADS IN MINING
LA PAZ — Bolivia is the larg-

est producer of tungsten and 
antimony in the Americas and 
is the second-largest lead and 
zinc producer.

The town planning commis-
sion last night recommended 
that a new lease for the Army- 
Navy Club be limited to five 
years, beginning Jan. 1, 1965, 
rather than the 25-year exten-
sion requested by the club and 
approved by the board of di-
rectors last month.

The commission based its 
recommendation on three fac-
tors:

1. The uncertain future needs 
of Bonnet Junior High School, 
which is adjacent to the town 
land at Main and Forest Sts. 
on which the club building is 
located.

2. The possible Impact of a 
relocated Rt. 6 on Downtown 
Main St.

3. The Incomplete status of 
Downtown Main St. redevelop-
ment.

The Army-Navy Club,, whose 
present lease will expire in four 
years, had asked for a 25-year 
extension, in order to proceed 
with an expansion program to 
better serve its 1.000 members.

When the board of directors

approved the 25-yaar l e w .  tt 
S d  so on the basis o f ratifica-
tion by both the planning com- 
mlasion and the board of ed-
ucation. .

The board of education has 
not yet considered the request 
but it is expected to do so at 
Its next meeting.

Its recommendation, plus that 
of the planning commission, 
will return the proposal to the 
board of directors for a new 
and final decision.

2 CCSC Seniors 
Practice Teach

Two seftlors from Central 
Connecticut State College at 
New Britain began practice 
teaching stints at the Bowers 
and Smith schools today.

Miss Janice Abalr will teach 
in Miss Sylvia Olafin’s first 
grade at Bowers School. Mrs. 
Kathleen Hyland will teach in 
Mrs. Mildred Tenney’s second 
grade at South School.

Those schools are among the 
39 elementary schools cooper-
ating in offering training op-
portunities to 49 seniors at 
CCSC. In addition to regular 
supervision by the classroom 
teachers, CCSC staff profe.ssors 
will travel to the schools to as-
sist in supervising.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUR

SALEM’S 
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES

mCDICRL
PHRRmf l CY
344 MAIN SHIEET

WED. ONLY
LAMES' and GIRLS'

HEEL SPECIALS
NYLON or 
RUBBER
For High Heele

Police have recovered an au-
tomobile stolen early la-st month 
from Anthony lovine of 139 
Woodland St.

The car was found near a 
tobacco shed off Burnham St. 
yesterday, with no apparent 
damage. Police estimated that 
the vehicle had stood there for 
several days.

The 1964 sedan was reported 
stolen from a parking area in 
the Parkade on Jan. 9.

ALCOHOLISM RATE HIGH
MUNICH — Radio Free Eu-

rope reports that Czech news-
papers admit nine per cent of 
Czechoslovakia’s youth suffer 
from alcoholism.

WINDOW
SHADES

Mad* fe Ordtr
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and aavo Ifio per ahade

lotors
Cptn Evonhî u 

ST. at Wour CtBtar St.

E. L JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

723 BIAIN ST. 
t»raONS 6 4 9 ^ 1
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